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ChineseMilitary
Chief CapturedBy
M ut i nous Troops
DetentionOf Chiang Kai:ShekPrecipitates

SeriousCrisesFor Nanking Govt.
NANKING, Hoc. 13.' (Sunday) tC) Chinese authorities unreserved-

ly cdmltled today Generalissimo Chiang Knl-Shc- lc wns being held
prli'iner at Slnn-F-u as a result of a military rebellion In tho Shcnsl
provincial capital.

Detention of tlie powerful mtlltnry and administratis leader by
SlarslinrChoiiB Hstao-Llan- former dictator of Manchuriaand for tho
last fho yearsnn nctlvo associateof Clilnng, tho Nanking government

ii.. ...11. a ni 4ltn irrnvnif nrlaf In tlln lllfttnrv f7tieciureu. mccu mum win w w

rl.l 'n nnffnnnftaf mnvrniPIlt.
Iii an ht session tno cm- -

neso government'shighest authori
ties here dismissed Aiarsnau nang
ffSmJfallTOfficlal positions in tho
Nanking administration.

- They threatenedto launcha rnlll-tar- y

drive against tho "young mar-

shal," who was charged with
treachery, unless ho released his
captive Immediately and submitted
unconditionally to Nanking's or-

ders.
Marshal Chang, leader of the up-

rising. Issued a circular telegram
domnndlng: first, immediate mili-
tary operationsagainst Japan; sec-

ond, restoration of Manchuria to
China; third, rcacccptance' by tho
Chinese government'of the policy
or tho late Sun Yat-Se- "father of
the Chinese revolution," of recog-

nizing cpmmunism.
He issued a proclamationcalling

Roosevelt
Grave

Reviewing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

Number one topic of tho week In
Big Spilng, just as everywhere
else, was the king. Opinion was
falilv evenly divided, those of a
romantic nature contendingfor his
richt to marry whom ho well pleas-

nrgu,n8
for'tfuty nbovoi love. There wero-- a

few who perceived the wisdom of
the aduEo: "Theres no fool HKe an
old fool." However, thanksJtoEd--
w'ard, he mado up his mind, and
now we can go back to the Spanish
war for our headlines.

While it may have taken a great
deal of courage for the ex-kl- to
give his throno In exchangefor a
woman, wo haveadmiredsecretlya
,tiffint hrnnd of courairo display
ed by the man who wandered Into
a local coffee shop last wcok, can-
ed for a saucer.opened up a can of
sardinesrje had brought with him,
and ate to his heart's content.

Santa Claus came to town dur
ing the week, and, as usual, the
childien turned out en masse to
greet him, Tho convention-
al traffic" Jams , were repeated.
Women and children wero bowled
over as eager kiddles surged for
ward to scramble for pieces of
candy thrown out by Saint Nick.
Tor all the bruisesand brushes, the
childien, had a good time. As long
oh boys ' and girls are satisfied,
mother and father will havo to tag
along to witness the spectacle
whether they llko It or not.

Howard, along with Midland,
Martin Dawson and Glasscock

. countiescot out of the pink boll--
worm quarantine situation with-
out damage. While tho counties
were recommended for quaran-
tine, no policies were adopted
which would Involve expense or
otherwise cost producers of the
area anything In marketing their
cotton crop. J. M. DelCurlo, en-

tomologist for tho state agricul-
ture deportment, said If there
were reasonto believe that strict
quarantine demanding steriliza-
tion of seed and fumigation 'of
llrit would forever stop tho boll
worm here,ho would not hesitate
to recommend It. But, he add-
ed, (hereare no groundsfor buch
hope. ' i 3

It seems queer to a lot of us that
an eritlro countyshould be quaran--

(See THE WEEK, page8, qol.3)'

BUENOS AIRES, Dec 12. UV)

A plan for maintenanceof Amer-
ican pence,and wrurity, bearing
tho unanimousapproval of all 21
American republics, wal laid be-lo- re

the Intcr-Amnrlca-n peace
conferencetoday.

The unanimity In
before the plan reached the floor
of the conferencewas described
1iy Union official
as unique In (ha history of Inter-Americ- an

conferences.
The advanceapproval wa ob-

tained quickly today ntter the
Unl(ed .Slates, Brazil anil Argen-
tina got the project under way
last night Hfter long, becret con-
ferences.

SrcreUry of State Cordeii Hull,
cWtf e the United Mate dele.

deohWwd It five "Mm

.- - - ... .. - .w -- -

tho nation to join him In a war
against Japan.

Nanking governmentIn emergency
session to ueiiDerato me country,
tho government refused to accept
thesa demands until General
Chiang was released.

MarshalChang was ruler of Mnn--
.hnt-ln'- fnnr ttrnvlnioi until .the
Jnpancsaarmy in 1031 drove him
from his domain and establish
fhnmtrt tlin "Inrlnnnnrlnnf Rtntc'
Manchoukuo under Japanesepro
tection, itcccnuy no nas occn in
command of forces in Northwest
ern China oncratintr niralnst cm
neso communist concentrations li
NnHhprn Shnnsl nnrl KnnKU
provlncs. Marshal Chang has vow
ed to regain Manchuria ior unma
beforo ho died, menus have paid.

Faces
Decisions
Future Policies On

Objectives
To Be Mapped

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. UP)
Momentous decisions that may
shapethe course of his second ad
ministration faco President Roose
velt on his return next week from
South America.

Primarily, they involve interpret
lng" tho mandato given by the
American people In reelectinghim
by a plurality of more than

''
.Did the voters call lor a consti

tutional amendment?Did they ask
for a new NRAi ajiew AAA, a'bal;
an'ccd budget,' or continued' cx--

penditures These aro some of
the questions awaiting the" chief
executives decision.

Many of the groups which sup
ported the president during the
campaign have placed their own
interpretationson the outcome. In
many cases their expressions havo
been"In conflict. It will be up to
the presidentto mako the choice,

NRA Problem
High on the list of his problems

Is the selection of a methodto car
ry out his pledged purposeof gain
ing the objectives of NRA. Many
plans havo been proposed. Labor,
which supported him in tho cam
paign, is clamoring for action.

One of tho chief executive's first
callers probably will be Senator
O'Mahoney o) with a plan
to require all doing
Interstate businessto get charters
from tho federalgovernment.These
charters would require them to
llvo up to certain minimum stand
ards.

Some farm spokesmen are de
manding an agricultural program
even broader thanthe old AAA.

City mayors and relief workers
arleady have petitioned for liberal
spending.

Business Is calling for a bal-
anced budget. '

A congressready, In the main, to
do the president'sbidding will meet
only three weeks after ho gets
back. His budget,for the year be-

ginning next'July 1, must be ready
by that time. Two weeks later ho
will be Inaugurated,and will have
an opportunity In his addressat
that time to outline hls'progiara.

' .
BURNS FATAL

LONGVIEW. Dec. 12 UP) Mrs.
J. A. Prultt, 39, died in a hospital
today of burns received December

when a crude oil wash pot ex
ploded on an oil lease north of here,
She and her husband, a gauger,
came here from Shreveport flvo
years ago,

21 Nations Approve PeaceProposal
- i

Program OK'd Before It Goes To Parley

sponsorship

gM

NRA

corporations

strongest guarantees for peace
the continent hasever liad,"

Tho peaco and security proj-
ect provides If the peace of
American republic Is menaced,
American governmentswill hold
consultations to nrrnnge for
peaceful ccwipvrntlon,-t- n an at-
tempt to. protent wur.

Tn case of nnr or u virtual
state of war betweenAmerican
countries, the American repub-
lics will hold mutual consulta-
tions to prevent the, spread of
the struggle;

In cn&n of International war
outside America which inMaees
the peceof American republics,
talks will bo held, to determine
the manner of inter-Americ-

e ruti&N toward fnabttenonce

V

PlanTo Help
FarmTenants

Is Outlined
Connnlly Suys ProgramTo

Be Considered Al
Next Session

FIVE-POIN- T PROGRAM
EXPLAINED TO GROUP

ProposalProvidesFor The
Sale Of Proper-Siz-e

Land Tracts

TEMPLE, Dec. 12, UP) Sen,
Tom Connolly Bald hoio today that
tho next congress will consider a
Kovcrnmem program to 'put farm
tenants on the land nnd make
them owneru of that land."

Connolly, npctiklng before n
erroun of 100 farmers,business men
and agricultural leaders attending
a soil conservation field day, cd--

vanci'd a fivo-pol- program to at
tack tho farm tenant pioblcm. His
program--

"Piovldo for sale to experiencsd
and Industrious farm tenants
farms of sufficient acreage1o sup
port a f.nnlly, but not of auch size
as to place too great a burden on
tho puichater.

Cheap Credit
"Provide chenp credit and amor-

tization over a sufficient period of
yoors so tei.ants may become own--

cib and still men payments a
well as Bupport their families pff
tho Ianl.

"(votail the program Into other
farm ploii3 for conservation and
scientific cultivation of tho soil,

"Ptovl ie limited supervision to
etlmulato diveisification ard prop-
er land utilization.

"Offor incentives toward Increas
ing tlio value of land, and making
tho farm a home ana not a meie
waconyard."

Rep. Mamy Maverick ot 3an An-

tonio told tho group he "came hero
to learn something und I have
learned.something. I believe that
what we've :;ot to think about now
Is not what our forefathers
thought tho constitution, but how
wo and our'chlldrcn tae going to
eat we've got to think about
irrcreTics." t

Farmers attending the field day
held Iri celebration of tho third

anniversary ofn.the-- Elm Creek
wntci'hcd. soil conservation pro-
jectfirst studied experimental
work-u- t thelack)4nd sjalloiir Uv
proltcal application' lhis work
on juriiis in i.iu wiiiuiaiic-u-

SpanishSub
Is Torpedoed

Government Hints 'For
eign' Ships Responsi-

ble For Attack
VALENCIA, Spain, Dec. 12. UP)

The ministry of marine of the
Spanish socialist go eminent is
sueda communlquo tonight saying
Its submarine C-- 3 was torpedoed
and sunk.

The C-- 3, the ministry asserted,
was tomednod by another sub--

marlns, "evidently foreign"
Tho Spanish underwater ship

was laid to have gone down with
47 ot Its crow aboard.

The announcementsaid that the
C--3 was ?unk off Malaga, seaport
on the soi'thern coast of Spain
near the Straits of Gibraltar.

As far as was known, officials
said, only the submarine'scaptain,
Augustln Garcia, and two seamen
wcio saved.

They were reported picked up
later by tho vessel Attabio.

"STARVATION SIEGE"
MADRID. Dec. 12. UP) Fascist

insurgents havo abandonedefforts
to smash their way through Ma-

drid's defenses'and resorted to an
encircling "siege of starvation,"
tho capital's military leaders be
lieved tcnlght.

Neverthltss, the-- capital rushed
Its piogram of evacuationof wo
men and children. The evacuO'
Jlon committee estimated 300,000
persons had been escorted from the
metropolitan area and that 200,000
moro would go shortly.

Ten persons were Wiled today
and a score wounded by insurgent
artillery bombardment, but this
was regarded mainly as a ccreen
for the moro Important attempt to
enforce a elege that by cutting
off faou supplies would torco me
city to surrender,

Four Injured In
Traffic Accident

STAMFORD, Dec. 12 UP) Two
Wichita Falls postal employes and
their wives were Injured In an
automobile accident near here to-

day as they were en route to a
football game in Abilene, One of
the women was hurt seriously,

Mrs, Marcie West was In a Tnos

pltal heresuffering fractured verte
brae.tWcsf, also confined to the
hospital, had a chest injury, Mr,
arid Mrs. C. L. Turher were teleas.
ed after emergency treatment and
returned home.

The machine, driven by Turner,
swsrved to avoid a 'collision with
a truck that had been stopped be
fore rnaUing--a left turn. -- The -- car
turned around, struck a culvert,
and lolled oyer several times Into
a iteia.

GeorgeVI ProclaimedKin While
EdwardSpeedsFor Switzerland

To Await Day
WhenHeCan

Marry Wally
Occupies Ordinary Pull-

man Car In Journey
Across France

FUTURE PLANS ARE
AS YET UNREVEALED

Apparently Has No Inten-
tion Of Joining Friend

Immediately
ABOARD ZURICH EXPRESS,

France, Dec. 12. UP) Edward Da-
vid Windsor sped across France
tonight In questof prlvato life.

With a staff of five men and ac-
companied by his dog, tho former
monarchof the world's largest cm- -

LONDON, Dec. 12. UP) In
creating the Dukedom of Wind-
sor for his brother ,tho former
King Edward VHI, King Georgo
VI today conferred tho highest
dignity in tho English peerage.

Tho dukedom was Introduced
by King Edward III In 1337
when he mado his eldest son,
Edyard the Black Prince, tho
first Duke of Cornwall.

A duke Is officially addressed
by tho crown as "our rleht
trusty nnd right entirely beloved
cousin."

pire, occupied an ordinary pullman
car on his fast expresson its over
night trip to Switzerland.

Beyond Switzerland, Edward's
plans, were unrevealed.

BOULOGNE-SUR-ME- R, Prance,
Dec. 12m UP) Edward of England
3pcd tonight toward Switzerland to
await tho day next April when he
can lawfully wed Wallls Warfleld
Simpson, the woman for whom ho
renouncedan empire,.

'jbCTiSSb
with- - brown iur collar, and wearing
a soft hat, ho debarked"from the
British destroyer Fury which
brought him from his native land
after his radiofarewell to his peo-
ple last night.

Quickly, while his dog trotted
behind, ho walked In silence across
the dock from tho destroy
er and boarded an express train,
bound for Basel, Switzerland at
8:10 p. m.

Five minutes beforo tho train
left, Edward came to tho door of
the train, waved friendly greeting
to tho crowd and chattedwith the
British consul. ,

Tho onlookers were silent, how
ever ,as tho g gazed at them
with serious mien.

Troops and mobile guards encir
cled the dock and the railroad sta
tion to hold back a crowd of about
100.

Escorts
The British consul and a French

police official boardedthe destroy-
er to act as escorts to Edward,
now tho Duko of Windsor.

With Edward in his special cur
tained car attached to tho train
wero his aide, Col. piers Lcith, his
secretary, his valet and two Scot-
land Yard detectives.

Ironically ,tho railway station
from which Edward departed to-

day boasts a "Prince of Wales"
room, named forEdward when he
was prince.

Thero was no indication of the
former monarch's precise destina-
tion, but his train would permit
him to travel either to Basol or
Zurich, Switzerland. It was ap-
parent with his departure tonight
that Edward has no present Inten
tion of joining Mrs. Simpson, now
waiting for her divorce decreeto
become final April 27,

(Mrs. Simpson, through a spokes
man at Cannes, said today there
had been no plans for an early
meetingbetween the two and indi
cated they might not meet until
her divorce decree from Ernest
Simpson is final).

i
SANTA FE WORKER IS

KILLED UNDER TRAIN
LUBBOCK, Dec. .12 UP) George

B. Ilickolc, about 45, ot Lubbock,
roadmaster of the Panhandle &
SantaFe railroad on the Slaton di
vision, was believed to have been
killed instantly about 0:30 o'clock
tonight Just northeastof Aberna-
thy, when he fell from the gang
way of a speedinglocomotive.

E. J, Schermerhorn of Slaton,
fireman, saw HIckok grasp a rail
in an effort to prevent his being
thrown from the cab, The train,
approximately three-fourth- s mile
dawn the track, was backed to
where Hlckok's body was found be
side the track his skull badly
crushed.

FIRE fNDEJl CONTROL
VENTURA. Calif., Dec, 12. UP)

A wall of flame, rushing through
the mountain brush, was checked
and broueht under control tonlKht
sueiUt caihe.within. a. mile of., oil
wen in ne v.vuaDia ventura iieia.
Nov injuries or .property damage
. - - t ,

NEW RULING

'?lkBr5'a-i-l ,m -
i&k iW & 'W my- - ';iv - v ft ; rfMmmmmMM

Abdication of his throno by
Klng Edward for the love of
Wollls Simpson, his American--
born companion, elevated his
brother, tho Duko of York, to tho

Action Taken
OALongRange

Program
Meetings To Be Held In

County
In January

County farm and homo dem-

onstration councils, In Joint tcsslon
Saturday, named a program plan-
ning committee and appointed 10
discussion leaders for as many
communities.

Tho action was the initial step
toward tho drafting of a long
range farm program fpr ths coun-
ty with speclfia objectives for 1038

County Agent O. P. Griffin an
nounced that program planning
meetings would bo held in the' ten
?omraunltlcu listed during the!
wecK or Jan. and that thecom-
mittee would formulate a plan for
tho county from data obtainedin
thi community meetings.

Acreore Estimates
Following explanatory remarks

by tho discussion leaders, farmers
attending will be asked to 'fill out
blanks on crops and acreago for
tho farms they worked during
1030. Hnvii'g dono this, they will
be askrd to mako a ' long rnnge
estimation caverlnj tho samo sub-
jects and nn estimate for 1938.
Returns from tho meetingswill be
pluced on a parte and averaged
to guide the planning committee in
its deliberations.

On ll.e committee are Mrs. Duke
Lipscomb, Elbow; Mrs. S. T. John-
son, Soish; Mrs. Ed Carpenter
Vincent; A. J. Stalllr.gs, Lomax;
W. T. Ely, Knott; Glenn Canlroll,
Center Point. Albert Heckler,
Luther, wnH elected to servo as
secretary,

These wero named discussion
leaders: Mrs. Carpenter,Knott; C
T, Deviney, Coahoma; Walter
Bishop, Gay Hill,- - Glenn Cantfell,
Center Point; J, A. laen, Veal-ntoo- r;

Mrs. Johnson, Soash; W, T.
Bly, Knott: L. H. Thomas, Moore:
A, J. Stalling, Lomax, and Mrs
Lipscomb, Elbow,

Proposal for a community
Christmas tree ns a m:aus of

the needy met with ap-
proval of the clumber of com-
merce directors In regular ses-
sion Friday eenlng.

Gift packagesof wearing ap-
parel, tojs, food and--- other
articles may be left nt the cluun-he-r

ot commerce office or placed
underneath 'the lighted Christ-
mas tree on the courthouselawn
the evening: of Deo, S3 when the
cantata will he presented.

All gifts will be stackedunder-
neath Hhe tree on that evi-ntn-

Package! kHld b wrapped In
wWt rwrR

Ok CttrtotMM Bsy.MMy.HlH I

FAMILY OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

immM' fox1;? 'IHJ
AhTl-'-'

Farm

Communities

kingdom. Shown nboo In n re--
cent picture, Is tho new nion--
nrch, George VI, with his wife,
the queen consort, nnd their tno
daughters. Princess Margaret

Edward Not To SeeHis Friend Soon

Won't To
"CANNESrFrance. Dec. 32 UP)

Lara jurowniow, into wnosc enro.
Edward as king of England en--

trusted "tho woman I love," took
nis icavo or jars, .wains wariieiu -

Qiuipauu luuigm, um uuihuu Jiu.
would boo his former master.

He quit the Riviera villa where

?l.rlltV0JtCe:r"?.. "..""." r""'," """r","":"..TT't''o love ho surrendered
" wu... " "'"m' Vj. no lunuur uiiucfiiuu-in-waiun-g

to the resignedmonarchInsisted he
was going to London, possibly
stoppingoff en routo for a holiday,
and assertedhe would not meet

SeekTo End
SpanishWar.

Britain, France To Con
centrate Efforts On

Mediation Plan
GENEVA, Dec. 12. UP) Unan

imously backed by tho of
nations council. Franco and Great
Britain ulll concentrate their
energies toward bringing to a

end Spanishcivil war, it
apparent tonight.

The general Impression among
Icaguo officials, after the council's
adintlon of n resolution urcimr a
halt to the Wifr becaubo It cndan--l

"(See'SEEIC TO, page 8, col. 3)

ROOSEVELT HAS GOOD
LUCK WITH FISHING

WITH PRESIDENT ROOSE
VELT AT SEA. Dec. 12 UP) PresI
dent Roosevelt found a rich' fishing
spot today, close to Tiny Bird Is
land In tho Caribbean, about 350
miles north of Trinidad.

He caught 34 fish In three hours.
Including Pompano, Barracuda and
ouier varieties.

Mr. Roosevelt had splendid wea
ther and the smoothestwater of
the entire trip when ho put over
the side of his cruiser Indianapolis
in a whaler to try his luck.

distributed the Red Cross and.
Salvation Army tn 'the destitute.

One of tho most popular fea-
tures of last j ear's
program, the "treasure hunt,"
will be revlted this jear, W. T.
Strange, Jr., dumber of com-
merce manager, announced.

On the evening of Dec. 22,
when Santa Claus makes his re-
turn ylt to honor "Mary ChriNt-mas- ,"

merchantsof 'the city will
offer gilts. Gift tickets u&a will
be distributed so that holders
may claim their gilts.

Merchants are, adced to 'com
tact the clwniber of commerce
(a ttfiM) tar ticket.

Community Christmas Tree Planned
Gifts For Needy Be Received Dec." 23

aiding

ivs$ttii

Come Villa,

league

quick
bccarr.o

To

Ko.io (left) and PrincessEltza--
belli. Tho latter Is now heir prc--
sumptlvo to the throne jot tho
British empire, (Associated Press
Photo).

Brl

the

by

Is Word From Cannes
lEawnrd.-wlioAt-

ua u'n
.franco on a switzcriana-Doun- d

train..
Tjrd Brownlow. could, however.

catch a train for Switzerland by
changing at Lyon,

Tho arrJva,of Edvvnrd , F
broufiht no vJlbIo , th t bo
wa-- expected soon at the Riviera

ivllla sheltering tho woman for

tain's throne.
Answering persistentreports that

the man who had been king would
seek an early rendezvous with "tho

(See WALLY, "page 8, col. 3)

EndDfStrike
A StepNearer

Public Demands Growing
lor Settlement Of

Shipping Tie-U- p

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 12. UP)
Amid growing public demandsfor
on end to tho shipping tleup,
strikers and employers moved a
llttlo closerto tho peace table today
anu the unions took another'step
toward relief for Isolated Hawaii.

Portland's Mayor J, K. Carson
appointed a citizens' committee to
act with the backing of tho city,
Mayor Angclo J. Rossi of San
Franciscocalled a meeting"to find
out where wo stand."

Tho San Francisco mnvor told
Assistant Secretary of Labor Ed-
ward F. McQrady "a lot of vitally
Interested'personsare getting Im-
patient." McGrady promised to
continue his long and patient
peacemakingefforts,

The Oregon horticultural soelctv
went on iccord demanding tho in-
corporation of labor union, din
submission ot labor disputes to
arbitration andthe use of state po--
itco ana militia to prevent "Inter
ferencewith lawful business,"

HOUSTON, Dec. 12. UP) Early
settlementof the strike ot licensed
officers on vessels operated by
l,vkos Drainers was seen todav In
announcementsfrom both" factions.

Frank A. Sayie, businessagent
or Marine EnglnesrsBeneficial As-
sociation No. 40 said membersot
his organization were awaiting the
outcome of a meeting of officers
held in New Orleans. i

Tho 'members will meet in Gal-vest-

tomorrow, Sayre said.

I Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY'

Partly cloudy, piobably rain Sun.
day und Monday.

TIVCAS partly "cloudy In
north and west, probably rain In
southeastportion Sundayand Mon-
day.

EAST TEXAS-F- ulr U nor,
cloudy tn outk, rata om w;st cot
M n MiWkWMt yerttoq Suuddy.

Ancient RitCS

MarkRiseOf
NewMonarch

Heralds Move Through
StreetsIn Medieval

Pageantry

PEOPLE ACCEPT THE
CHANGE WITH CALM

Question Arises Whether
'Old Empire Will Ever

Be The Same'
LONDON, Dec. 12 UP) Under

dreary skies Britain proclaimed
George VI king today whllo Ed-
ward VIII sought In a foreign land
tho solace of the love that cost him,
lila throne. .

As golden-uniforme- d heralds

LONIJON, Dec 12 (W Tho
coronationof Britain's king1 will
go off on schedule next May 13
Midi King George VI nnd his
queiii-lf- o Elizabeth In tho
leading roles.

Edunrd's speedy abdication
and hi brother's' accessionto
throne by formal proclamation
today will permit the program
to go ahead without more ado,
nn official announcement said
today.

moved through foggy London
streets In medieval pageantry
which twice within & year has her
alded a new sovereign, the crisis of
Edward's abdication passed Into
hlstoiy,

With unruffled cairn tho British
peoples acceptedtho melodramatic
change of sovereigns and turned
from tho prlncc-ltln-g thcy loved so
well to his tall, famlly-lovlnf- ir broth-
er George but with deep sympathy
and a goodspced to him who found
tho burdeh of kingdom too heavy
without "tho woman I Ioye.'

Before the musty.battlements ot .
St. JSmesTJUlacd.heraldahalledtho'
new king. Trumpets 'phrlllcd; as
wrongs watched the pageantry ot
centuries ago

Tho Proclamation
Sir Gerald Wollaston, the garter

principal king of arms, proclaimed
"our lawful and rightful Licgo
Lord, Georgo tho Sixth, by tho
grnco of God, king of GreatBritain,
Ireland and the British dominions
beyond tho seas, defender of thd-"- "

faith, emperor of India, to; whom
wo do acknowledge alL faith nnd
constant obedlonco with all hearty
and humblo affection, bescchlng-God-,

by whom kings and queenn
do reign, to bless ths Royal Prince
George VI with long and happy
years to reign over us,"

So tonight tho British people
were anchoredsafely In new allegi
anceto tho second son ot tho rever
ed Georgo V and his plump little
Scottish commoner wife whb will
graco the golden throno which the
Amcrlcan-bor- n Wallls Warfleld
Simpson might have'helifhad other
fates prevailed.

And nt Boulogne-Sur-Me- r, Franco.
Edward,who henceforthwill bo his
royal highness,the Duko of Wind
sor, arrived aboard tho destroycr
uury 10 ocgin scir-cxu- e.

"It may bo some time before r
return to my native land," he told
tho tar-flun-g British realm In radio
adieu last night before he sped ts
Jt'ortamoum to speed from Eng
land.

At Cannes. Mrs. SlmDson kenfc
In seclusion. Through a spokesman
she Intimated Edward would hot
come there.

In Dublin, the Irish Free State
rushed legislation to accept Ed-
ward's abdication and beepme the
last dominion to accept the new
monarch but only In the conduct
of foreign affairs, A measurepass-
ed last night established the Free
State's Independence of Britain In
mo conuuci or Internal affairs.

London's day of solendarto mv
homage to George VI centeredat
Charing Cross, at Temple Bar, at
tho Royal Exchange.

Whether tho crown as the last
(SeeGEOltOE I, page8 coL 1)
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Joan Crawford, Clark Gable Starred nF pwf
ComedyRomanceOpeningAt Ritz Today
Franchot Tone Also

FeaturedIn 'Love
OnTheRiin' ,

Joal Crawford and Clark Gable,
In soveral films, mcrjro

t ilr talents ncaln in a now pro-
duction, "Luve On the Itun," wlilih
c vanco notice cay seta a new
') In light comedy mid whJch

r j;atn Surdity and Monday at the
X x. MUw Crawford descilfl dram-n'i-c

roles for tbo lime, and Gable
c --scars In tho type of part In
vVch he scored weeess In "It

w Happened Ono Kltjit."
.Another featured player Is Fran-

chot Tone, and the cast also In- -

c" dec Kcelnald Owen, Mona Bar
rlo, Ivan Icbfdcff, Cliarlcs Judcla
aid William JJernarcat.

"Love On the Run" deals with
on American heiressIn Europo on
a nlensura trip, whose millions arc
cordially desired in an exchange
for a. shoddy title. When sho dis-

covers tho facts In Uio case the
weddingis called off. At that point
Cable cntera tho scene as a news'
na:er correspondenton the trail
o" a cable dispatch. To avoid com
plications the girl ngrccs to dodgo
heralmost by joining Gable
In a stolen plane. They get off,
craly to discoverthat the plane

to spies, and more complica-
tions arise.

Ftoai that point on, tho story
gathers speed and interest. A
rival .reporter Tone) enters the
cr-s-o and the three are chasedall
over Eurono as spies until the
proper developments occur to

them to turn the tables.
2Iiu Crawford is given opportu

nity to display socio new fashions
in clothos, and setungsin tlie mm
include sotno of the most coloiful
Europeanpoints.

Tho fast-movin-g Etcry stresses
ll:o comedy element, with gay tit-

rations and bright lines intro-
duced. -

ANOTHER ALLOTMENT
IS MADE TO SCHOOLS

AUSTIN, Dec 11. .T The state
department of education an

nounced today payment ofJ2 per
capita apportionmentof the avail- -

Ablo school fund, bringing to $5 to
tal paymentapplied on the current

19 apportionment.

RITZ
Hang Your Hat!
Hang Your Heart!

Here come
the screen's
(fastestmoving
(sweethearts!
'And thatmeansthere
isn't a let-u-p in the
fun and
from themomentthat
(gorgeous Joan stara-iped-es

outonherown
wedding until she
lands right in those
loving Gablearms!
It has the W.S. ("San
Francisco")VanDyke
(brandarid.that
Imeansifs BIG...-.a-

ROMANTIC MOMENTS A LA CRAWFORD - GABLE
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Somp of tiio more romantic
moments raptured by tho cam-
eramanfmm seen of "Lovo On
tho Run," a gny lovo story which

RECORDS
Marrlnirp licenses

James Frank Maxwell, Forcan,
and Miss kudv Hams,tug spring,
' Jim Hoductt, Vincent, and Anna
Jane McGuire, Lubbock. ,

Jfcw Caw
I. Slusacr, Chevrolet sedan.
B. Labycr, Ford sedan.
Colysta Fitzgerald, Plymouth tu-do-

A. B. Simpson, Chevrolet sedan.
J. M. Craig, Chevrolet cedan.
W. J. Fugler, Dodgo coupe.
T. O. Slater, Ford redan.
Dee .Davis, Ford tudor.
Mrs. Kita Adams, Ford coupe.
E". E. Crow, Oldsmoblle sedan.
V. A. Whittlngton, Bodge tcdan.
Ben Daniel, Terraplano coach.
Noah Supply company, Pontlac

coach.
D. E. Fllklns, Pontlac coupe.
Frank McClurc, Terraplanc

coupe.

TEXAS YOUTH DIES
OF GUNSHOT WOUNDS

PEARSAIX. Pec. 12. CfCT- -J. T--

Arnold, 20, died at noon today of
a gunshot wound roceived when a
high poweredrifle on the seat of
an automobile in which he was en
route hunting was accidentally

SUNDAY
MONDAY

On to
On to
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ADDEDl

PUBLIC

plays Sundayand Monday at tho
KItx wllh Joan 'Crawford and
Cbrlc Gablo It's a
Xast-moU- film dealingwllh the

A

Tho snare William Powell re-
turns to bis detective role In
Tho Ex-M- Bradford," playing
at the 'Quern Bttnday, Monday

A group of women in tho Forsan
have a sew

ing club to be tb,o Buzz and
Hum club and will havo their

each after
noon. Tho charter ore
Mrs. L. C. Alston, Mrs. Bob Quails,
Mrs. O. 'S. Butler, Mrs. Edd
Streety, Mrs. Lesllo Roberts and
Mrs. C. J. Reed.

has to
his homo in Ark.,
after the past few
in this

Miss Ora of Tex,
is a her cous
in, Mrs. Foy Jn

Miss June Rust
group of her with a

at her home
were:

Miss Miss Bora Jane
Miss

Miss Miss Imo--
crene and Maa--

tho
at Sat--

discharged.

HE'S DETECTIVE

IKv'l iHHIIIIIIIIIIIHH

lilllHBlilllHiIiL-ijBslalflBaHllil-
H

Jfews jpo From--

Field Communities

community organized
called

meetings Wednesday
members

"Robert Street returned
Evening Shade,

spending months
community.

Johnson Quail,
spending monthvjith

Johnson Forsan.

entertained
friends slum-

ber party FKday
nleht Those attending

Odene Sewell,
Thompson, Myrtle Distier,

Faye Cunningham,
Wilson Elizabeth

dlng.

Those attending basketball
tournament Water Valley

A few minutes later he was in a
second accident when the automo
bile in which hi companionswere
rushing him to a hospital turned
over. A passing motorist brought
him and his companionsto Pear-sal-

He died from the gunshot
wound.

LYRIC

experiencesof nit American heir-

essand a newspapercorrespond-

ent In Enron.

AGAIN

and Tuesday. Ita has the able
support of JeunArthur In a story
wlilch combines comedy, ro-

mance and, mystery.

Oil
urday from 'Forsan were Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Brady-Ni- x. -

Mrs. Norri K. White and daugh
ter, Wilda Ray, are spending the
week-en-d in Lubbock.

The ninth grade of the Forsan
school with their sponsor, I. L.
Watkitts. held their Christmaspar
ty at the school cafeteria Friday
night

Tho freshman classof the For
san high school held a party In
the gym Friday night Games were
played and lemonade and cakes
were served to tho following: Mary
Brown, Molly Dolen, Dorothy
Faye Grcssctt, Merle Harmon, Ed
na Earle Bradhara, Bcsslo Ruth
Hale, JaneHurley, Myra Nell Har
ris, Jimmle Johnson, Earl McAl-plne- .

Thomas Smylie, Harold Pat
terson, Everett Waldrum, Garrett
Tennlson,Floyd Thleme nnd their
sponsor, Mr. Maieebeck.

GRAYSON TO DIRECT
INAUGURATION RITES

Dec. 12 Iff) -
RearAdmiral Cary T. Grayson, re
tired, head of the American Red
Cross, said today he had accepted
President Roosevelt' invitation to
serveas chairmanof the committee
which will arrange the inaugura
tion ceremoniesof January 20.

Grayson withheld details, but
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Comedy Is Blcndcil With
BIyBtery.In Thc Ex-Mr- s.

Brntlforcl'i
Together f6r llic third, time nro

William Powell, tho debonair de
tective,qnd attractive 3eanArthur,
Jn the
story, "Tho Hx-Mi- s. Bradford,'
which headlines tho Sunday-Mo-n-

ay rrogtam Rt tho Queen
theatre.

Towcll nnd Mlso Arthur ap
pearedtogetherIn two Phllo "Vanco
stories, "Canary Murder Case,"
and "The Rrccno Murder Case."

"Tha Kx-Mr- s, Bradford," Is not
exactly a Vanec Etory, hbwever,
alnco the. comcdYclcmcnt is fen-
turcjI--morc- , with Miss Arthur pro
viding moat of tho laughs. In the
picture, Powell has the lolo of a
successful physician whoso hobby
is solving murder'mysteries, nnd
Miss Arthur is his e. She
decides to rccapturo her former
husband, but finds him involved in
a baffling mystery. Hia detective
abilities are challenged In a scries
ol baffling deaths Involving a race
track group. Ho is in turn driven
almost to deepcrationand amaz
ingly aided by tbo tantalizing In
tultlvo genius of his cx-wi- who,
aa a reader of mystery stories, in-

sists upon uncovering unusual
"clues."

How lhir romance develops as
they delvo Into the mystery pro
vides soma gay sequences and
bring the story to a satisfactory
climax.

Eric Blorc again "buttles" his
way to many laughs throughout
the picture. Others in the cast aie
Ralph Morgan, Lucille Gleason,
Robert .Armstrong, Grant Mitchell,
Erin OTtrfcn-Moor- c, Frank Thom
as, Franklo Darro and Llla Lee,
who appearson the screen again
after a long absence.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. M. K. Jarman of Colorado,
who has been In the hospital for
treatment, has returned to her
home.

Belda, infant daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Boatman, 510 Lancas
ter, la suffering from an attackof
pneumonia.

Billie Frank, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Smith, 1211 Main
street, who is In the hospital for
treatment, is doing satisfactorily.

Mrs. Earl Hammondof this city
la in the hospital lot surgical
treatment '

Calvin Clifton, infant son of Mr,
and Mrs. Jack'Tallant, SOS Gregg
street is In the hospital Xor treat-
ment of pneumonia.

Justin Banner continues to im
prove.

Joe H. William, worker for the
Loffland Productionat Crane, was
In the hospital for treatment and
operation following an' accident in
the Crane field Thursday when a
control head blew off a well, and
caused such injury to his left eye
that it had to be removed. He re
ceived other lacerationsabout the
face. A fellow-employ- e, Leon Green,
also of Crane, was treated for
minor injuries received in the same
accident

Arley and Marie, children of Mr,
and Mrs. W. R. Staley of Lenorah
had their tonsils removed at the
hospital Thursday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Glaze
of Tarzan,a baby daughterat 4:80
Friday morning.Both mother and
child are doing nicely.

Mrs. J. B. Nelll of CoahomaIz
In the hospital for medical

Miss Edith May Nabora of Tar--!
zan, who has been in the hospital
for a major operation,was able to
return to her home site Friday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Allen Hargravesof Midland
is in the hospital for surgical

stressed that simplicity would
the keynote.

be
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Crooner IJlntf Crosby goes
ncBtrrn, but doesn't deserthis
romantically musical warn In
"Rhytlun On Iho Range," tho
Ljrlo's fenturo for Sturdoy, Mon-
day nnd Tuesday.I'ranosH Far-jn- nr

pls opposite Illng. Others
in tlio cast nro Bob Burns nnd
Martha Rayc.

Swing Tunes
Invade New

Crosby Film
Bob Burns In Cast With

Bing In 'Rhythm On
The Range'

They haven't got tho coyoter
singing o, but in almost
cverV other way tbo Old West goes
"swing" in Blng Crosby's starring
vehicle, "Rhythm On the Range,"
which plnys lor three days begin
ning Sunday at the Lyrlc, witn
Crosby, Frances Farmer and Bob
Burns In tho central roles.

"Rhythm On tho Jtangc," makes
cowmen out of Crosby and Burns,
and opens Its story when tho
crooner, as a rodeo performer,
buys a bull In New York'b Madison
Srtuaro Garden and starts wesi
with tho animal in a box car. In
the reels that follow, a rollicking
romaneo Is punctuated by the Ar-

kansas wise cracks and basooltn-playln- g

by Burns, swing music by
Louis Piima's band,Western songs
and the antics of Crosby, Burns,
the bull, Miss Fannerand Martha
Rayc, new screen comedienne or
rubber-fac-e fame.

Warren Hymer nnd Georgo E
Stone, together with JamtsBurlte,
add thuggery to tho yam by trail
ing Crosbynnd MissFanneracross
tbo continent with tho Idea of kid
naping the girl and demanding
ransom from her wealthy father.
Robert Holloway. Lucille Webster
Gleason appears as MIbs Farmers

treatment
Mrs. T. H. Crow, who has heen

in the hospital for severaldaysfor
treatment, was resting well Friday
afternoon. t , -

SllOPfCARLW
NmafHT1

SelectYour Gifts

at

Barrow's
tliey!ll bo enjoyed for

years

205 Runnels-- Ph. 850

STABIING
SUNDAY

WHAT ROMANCE!
WHAT MYSTERY! WHAT SUSPENSE!

, . .when a crlrao doctor
like Powell matches wits
with a fiendish, ldller!

WILLIAM

POWELL
. r 'The Ex-Mr-s.

BRADFORD
with

JEAN ARTHUR
JOHNNY ARTHUR
ROBERT ARMSTRONG

" " ''l iMMiisi miiNin in- - iii (ii imi

ADDED; HEIK TO SHEIK

WKA Aitwimt. MH44.

MftmM hi TOnrjlfcmtkx. Ham"

Crpifcy ,M-- )le Faner are
throwri togcthr when the-- girl,

fleeing from n society marilagr,
stows awajr In Ills box car.By rail-
road, or foot, and by auto and
trailer, the pair fight their Wjy tu
Arizona, hauling the bull with
them.

Bob Burno has his screen debut
as Crosby's cowboypal, who i tak-
en by fitorm by tho dynamic Mlsa
Ruye. Their rornance, too,has n
transcontinental wucli. It bcgln3
nboanl n pasrertgertrain In which
Bum Is heading for 'the same
ranch.

"Rhythm On tho Rnngo lntro- -

Mto

uce stieh emt Mtfl M "I (tat ,.
Escape FromYi" ',T Mon x
That Jack Bulk, for-- Jlll.Vlt rH
Can't Sing it You'll Haye to Swing '
It," "jEmpty Saddle,''"I'm Ah Old
Covf Hand Prom tho Ilia Grand" ,
and "Roundup Lullaby."

FDIi LV TniNlDAD

I'onT-OF-ai'AI- Trinidad, Dec.
11, UP- - Presl'lrnt Roosevelt land--,
od nt Port-of-apa- today tor nu
foui-lio- vi.'ll beforo starting the --

lost lap of his trip homeward.
Tho Un'ted States erccutlvo wns

(.cheduleJ to depart tills afternoon .

for Cliarlc3ltn, 3. C.
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A super-dynam-ic 72'' speakerI
Big 40'' hand-rubbe-d cabinetI
World range;all 3 wave bands1

Metal tubes,plus tuning eyel
New, edge-lighte-d glassdial.
Extra-fin- e short-wa-ve tuner.
Adjustable high fidelity!
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Allocations Made For Cooperative Projects
In East Texas Counties

DALLAS, Doc. 12. P John W.i
Carpenter, president and general
wancgor or the Texas Power and
Light company, Bald today a con-
tract to furnish wholesale power t,o
tlio rural electrification admlnls--
iratlon hacTbccn submitted to ItEA

?offlclal8 and the rate accepted.
Carpentersaid tho company was

whole-heartedl- y with
tho REA In Washingtonto the end

i that electric scrvlco bo mado avail
'ablo to armors In tho areas sow
cd by tho company.

I Ho said tho .proposed contract
would provide for, tho power for

projects to bo financed
, by the HEA, allocations having
been mado already for tho Hock

counties project;
Bclfalls (Bell, Falls and Milam

I counties) Light and Power com
pany; Mill County (Hill, Johnson

land Ellis counties) Electric com'
vpany, and others which will be
made. '

"Tho company v Is doing every-ihln- g

possible- at considerable ex-
penseand effort, to bring about
successful completion of proposed
projects which aro contiguous to
areas now served by transmission
lines of tho company," tho utility
head said. "It has volunteered
servicesof trained engineersJn nu-
merous Instances for completion of
technical details necessaryto pre-
liminary applications for REA al-

lotments This has been dono be-
causeno money Is available- from
HEA for survey work.

"The company has arranged to

The Markets
SPECIALTIES RISE

ON RUSH OF BUYING
. NEW YORK, Dec. 12. UP) Buy
ing forces gave specialtiesanother
rush in today's stock market and
a number offavorites were lifted 1
t-- 5 points or so,

As in the past several sessions
leaders in other groups stumbled
over selling obstacles andmany
were barely able to hold their own.
There were a few sizablo declines
In cvidenco at the rather nervous
close.

Farm Implements and amuse-
ments were easily tho star perform-
ers of tho day. Tho former con-

tinued to find support on indica-
tions the agricultural machinery
makers aro preparing for their
best.season In severalyears. re

stocks responded to
'roseatedividend hopesengendered
By bounding box office receipts.
' i 53
i' 'ACTIVE STOCKS
r

, NEW YORK, Dec. 12. UP) Sales,
closing price and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today.
ParaPlct, 37,000, 22 4 up 5--8.

.Warn Plct, 28,000 17 5--8 up 1.
Colgate, 28,100, 20 5--8 up 1 1--

Cent Fdy 26,400, 9 up 5--

Hous OH, 24,900, 13 2 Up 7--8.

EI Pow, 22,500, 23 3--8 up 1 5--8

Gen Real, 21,400, 4 2 up 1--8.

Yell Trk, 21,400, 17 1--2 up 7--8.

Nor Am, 20,600, 12 7--8 up 1--

Std Gas, 19,000, 8 7--8 up 5--

JFlIntkote, 18,500, 38 5--8 up 1 7--

.Unt Corp, 17,900, 7 8 up 1--4.

Cuban Sug, 17,700, 13 5--8 up 7--8

Con Text, 16,800, 1 1--8 no.
Am For Pow 10,100, 7 78 up 5--

LIVESTOCK a

FORT WORTH
--.FORT WORTH, ,Dec. 12. UP)
(US Dcpt. Agr!) Hogs 400; top
9.70 paid by packers; bulk good to
choice 180-32-5 lb. averages0.C0-7-0;

good Underweights averaging 150- -
JW lbs. 8,75-9.5-

Cattle 600; calves 500; small lot
choice yearling steers11.00; heifers

1 10.50, practical top yearlings 9.50;
f 1,193 .lb. fed steers 9.00 top cows

0.50, weighty sausage- bulls 425',
i up ieu caivcs f.ou.

Sheqp 300 Including .230 direct;
goou rat iambs H.uo and B.25; wool
'cd fat yearlings 7.50 down; shorn
rat yearlings 0.00 down; wooled
.aged wethersup to 5.00; shorn fat
wethers mostly 4.50; wooled fat
jwes --4.50 and shornfat ewes 4.00;

xecucr tamos u.25-7.2- 5.

; COTTON CLOSE
NEW ORLEANS

- NEW ORLEANS, Deo. 12 UP)
Trices were back on the upgrade
,ln the cotton market today with
futures recoveringmost of Friday's
josses and endingat the best levels
of the day.

Even the customary week-en-d

liquidation failed to halt the ad-
vance, ths" market taking offerings
ana moving ahead 05 cents a bale
on the average,
' Trade and speculative buying ap
peared in an positions and Decem-
ber finished At 12.67, March at 12.35,
May at 12.20 and October at 11.62.
Spot cotton gained13 points to 12.85

.6w urieans for middling

The pressureof new crop cotton
I moving to market has been lifted
irom prices with spot sales down
around 20.00Q bales and hedge off
erings limited.

arew york
, NEV YORK, Dec 12 UP) An.
tlve near 'month covering and re-
placementbuying caused cotton to
reach new highs for the movement
m some positions today,

March advanced from 12.88 to
X2.39 and closed at 12.88 with final
juices generally 7 to 18 points net
higher.

The market opened unchangedto
four points higher In resnonseto
Mia actios of Liverpool.

' NEW YOUC, Dec. n cot,
teassedteU kroke IT to W points
arly to-- ay der hvy Hquid-Jlto- n,

re4 )y Mm bearish con--

transfer to at actual
construction costs, a number'of Its
rural lines, which will add strongth
to projects under consideration In
areas now servedby tho company.
This Is truo both In "tho Bolfalls
and Hill county projects.

"It Is working out details for the
samo arrangementwith the Rock

counties project.
company progrnmsm Denton and
Hunt counties havo been modified
so as to help dovclopmciftor'pfbj-eel-

under considerationthere.
"Whero proppscd rural lines of

tho companymight lessen propos-
ed REA projects, tho company's
constructionprogram will bo alter
cd.

"In some Instancestho company
has declined to construct lines
which had been authorized already
whoro thd Inclusion of such linos
In projects would
strengthen the application for fed-
eral funds."

Carpenter said tho comnanv will
havo completed moro than 2,000
miles of lines in 1030 when the vcar
closes; lines which win mako serv-
ice availablo to moro than 10,000
farms and rural homes.

Texas is primarily an agricultur
al area, ho sad ,and It "should be
amongthe first to benefit from the
new typo of construction of lines
now which would havo been im-
practical even thrco years ago."

He said plans for tho company's
1937 rural electrification program
embraced a "vigorous 'continua
tion" of construction activity.

Reconciling
Of Liberals

GOP's Task
Committee Action On

Hamilton's Resignation
To Be A Guide

By nYKON PRICE
(Chief of Ar Burc.xu, Washington)

At first glance It would seem
that tho chief businessof the re-
publican national committee, at
its meeting in Chicago, is i& accept
or reject tho proffered resignation
of ChairmanJohn D. M. Hamilton.

The cbmmlttee'3 action 'will be
weIgncM:arcfuliy In many nunr- -
tcrs democraticas well us repub
lican as a guide to future policy.
What, If anything, will be done to
plncato the western progressives,
many of whom have discarded
their republican labels and openly
espoused tho cause of Mr. Roose
velt?

Some of these progressiveshave
said candidly that tho old guard
found It expedient to merge Itself
temporarily with tho Landon
cause,and had no intention of per-
mitting Itself to become sub-
merged permanently. Nothing has
been said slnco the election to in-
dicate they havo changed their
minds.

Democrats ossert tho first-lim- e

voters for the mo3t part supported
their candidates In November.

Thcro will bo other millions of
young men und young women elig
ible to vote for tho first time In
tho congressional election two
years hence, and in tho next Presi
dential election. What appeal is
to be mudo to them7

K Fo&slble?
Even republican! are chary now

in speaking of "traditional repub-
lican" states, onco a common
phrase when one mentioned, say,
Pennsylvania, Michigan, Utah or
Iown. Most of these states now
havo democratic governors firmly
entrenchedIn their capitals, demo-
cratic Eena(orii and representatives
In Washington. Only four repub
lican governors remain, and thrco
or these aro in Now England.

In 1932 tho renBon advancedfor
this democratlo sweep was that de-
pressionspite was being taken out
on Incumbent republicans. But
docs tnls explanation hold good in
1U30.

Promisesare poor table fare for
polltlcl&nj with republican organi-
zations to Ir.alntaln. Tho demo
crats havo most of the jobs, and
It Is two yoari before there will bo
another election. That makes the
task before tho national commit
teemendoubly difficult. They must
wago their battle empty handed.

juany mcniocrs 01 the commit-
tee, however, nro veterans who
havo been battered by reversesat
the polls before.

But can thlsjroup lead theway
10 a reconciliation with the west
ern progressives?Certainly thai Is
a question the Chicago ennferenco

sumption report but rallied sharply
near tno close.

Final prices were 2 to 4 points
net lower with salesof 261 con-
tracts. Crude oil was quotedat 10c
nominal In the southeast.

YOUBNAMB

rKINTED IN GOLD

ON ALL

FOUNTAIN PENS

and PENCILS
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n

must consider carefully.
SenatorsHave Big1 Xef

Sometime thera Is an advnn
tngo In rushing an opponentoff his
feet That would seem to be Mr.
Hamilton's strategy, in case ho
wants to head off1 old guard op
position, Ho has mado tho first
move, Btruck quickly and without
warning, and left little tlmo for
any opposing group to consolidate
Its forces.

Should tho committee civo Mr.
Hamilton a Vote of confidence, ho
lntonds to aslc also for approval
or a plan, so far

But It can bo guessedthat In
any such plan the little band of re
publican senatorsleft in Washing-
ton will play nn important role,
They aro tho logical mouthpiece-- of
any criticism tho party may ha?
of a Roosevelt policy.

Then, too, it might well be that
tho party will wish to
turn to one of theso men "Vandcn-ber-g,

Stclwor nnd Bridges among
others .for Its nominee four years
hence. Any way you flguro It, this
group emerges na the logical spear
head cf tho attack
henceforth.

CHILD RECOVERING

ftlQJPRWO;iBXAg, iDAiLY lRALD,ffl)NDAY MORNINC, pSCfcafeERislfi

reorganization

republican

opposition

FROM IODINE BURNS
Gerald, two-year-- son of Mr.

and Mrs. H. E. Johnson,was recov
ering Saturdayfrom tho effects of
nair a bottle of Iodine ho swallowed
Friday night A stomachpump rid-
ded his system of the poison and
ho only suffered painful burns
about tho mouth.
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DaviesRites '
To Be Today

Service ScheduledAt First
Baptist Church

2 o'CIock
trlbuta will bo cno of

Big Sprlnn'n longtlmo residents
Bunday afternoon, funeral
scrvlco will bo hold for W. S. Da
vies who died at his here
Wednesday morning.

Tho will bo held at
o'clock at tho Baptist "church
with tho Rev. R. E. Day,
officiating. will bo
direction of Ira M. Bur
ial with Masonic will be

In tho Masonlo cemetery,
Serving as pallbearers will be

John Wolcott. T. S. Jack
Cowan, W, E. Carnrlke, H. W
Lcepcr. Harry lloman, Pcto John-
son nnd H.

Mr, Davies, fifl, succumbed to a
attack. He had been a resi-

dent of thld city slnco 1886.
Survivors nro his one

ron, CourtneyDavloa of Big
and two daughters. Miss Flor
ence Gertrude of Los An

Calif., und Miss
Louisa of San Frnnclsco
Both daughterswill bo hero for the
fpncral.

J. H. Bretton was roportcd
111 at his In Ackcrly

Saturday.
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WW Program
Is

Americniiiziilioii Work Is
StressedBy Suite Dc

linrlincnt Chief
ftvo 'point program of the

national organization was outlined
before the E. Fuller VFW post
hero Friday by Mix C. Walr, Texas
department commander.

Walz came hero from An- -

gclo with two ald6s to
tho post. Ho left Saturday
morning for.Amarlllo.

Tho state stressed
tho Americanization program and
urgedsupport of tho VFW drlvo to
stamp out communistic teachings
in tho united States. Ho advised
VFW posts to cooperato closely
with scrvlco 'clubs and other local
civic organizations.

Department Adjutant Nichols,
travelling with Walz, nsked local
members to follow tho veteran
activities In governmenthospitals,
He pointed out tho necessityof co
operating with theso units, espe
cially the psycopathlc wards. Of
somo 49,000 veteran cases In the
nation,Texashas contributed19,000
ho said.

Van Groom, membor of the na
tional council and aide-de-ca- to
Walz, .spoke a for rehabilita
tion activities amongveterans.

Nat Shlck, postmaster, lauded
the local for the it has

"COMMODORE VAHDERBIL1"

MECMAMICA1L THAKSTSETS
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Dress

By far Wards doll value i She's a big,
cuddly doll for a low price.Sleep-

ing lashes, head,legs and
arms, a crying voice. Her pretty,

dress,frilly little dainty hocks
and bootees so made

a
low price

fabVi
headI Slinr
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Ray
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Transport
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.Shirred Voice

25-ii- u BABY BOLL
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COWBOY
OUTFIT

6"pcesOut.
fitincjudes
holster, lariat
and clicker
pistol.

VJV.

carried on her In tha past, He
called It one of tha most aotlvs or-
ganizationIn tha city.

Charles I Bryant, post quarter
master,served as master of cero-monle-s,

Introducing-- "Wats and
Shlck. Tha visiting officers were
delayed two hours In rcnchlng Big
Spring, arriving, after tha' meeting
time. '
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RubberDoll
Ideal doll for small
child. Prac-- flfitically inde--
struc 1 1 b 1 e.
Sanitary.
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FIBRE
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Seep body.
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My for "Mary Christmas"is (fill in with one

namo'only) "'
, (Do Not Your Name To Ballot)

The winner will be honored by Santa on the night of
-- December 22.

this at tho ofdesignated In cooperatingstores.

I1no Clothing Drscnrs tho Very Best Core.
-- It the delicate fabrics and pre-

serves them.

It restorestha lustraof

It gives you greater all around satisfac-
tion. ,
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Around And Alwut

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Beatlcy
"WHEN ' T1IR University of

WashingtonHuskies won the Pa
cific coast conference football
championshipthla season they teal
themselves out of a trip they had
been looking forward to all year,
an ocean voyage to tho Hawaiian
Islands to play tho Honolulu .Ath-

letic club Now they1!! miss the
ocean trip anil a chanco to see
the hula-hul- a bablcsall because
of tho Hose Bowl.

I'ASCJIAT. SCOTTXKO, South-
ern Methodist university guard,
Saturday acceptedan Invitation to
plsy with tho western all-ela- In

tho Eas.t-We-st grid classic at Son
Francisco,New Year's Dry.

X PANIEI. Vnlccr scout was on
band to witness tho ForsanAVr.tcr
Volley game tho other night in
Buff gym and as u rosult the Spud--

dors will lose two or their bright-
est stars.Kayford IJlcs, forward,
and Mutt Scudday. guard,

Idles and Scuddaywill leave this
month for the Brownwood school
opd wlllbe eligible next semester.

CRAMJJR IS nUrmptliiK to ar--

nuigo a game with Texas School
of Mines,for Dec 18 and hopes to
get a gam riU Sul Hose, Alpine,
In tho near future.

9 n

THE SrUBvDERS wUl pUy the
Independent teams of Hymon and
Coahoma following tho DuKc-cw- n

tinenUl affair at Forsan Monday
night

' CHEDDY UAIX. really snapped
out of it when the Dukes lost a
close decision to the Texas Tech
Raiders last Friday. Ho was tak-
en out after fouling four times and
the local defenso crumbled after
that.

...And Ray Groscclose came In
to his own by outplaying the Tech
center throughout the four quar-
ters. Baker has probably the
greatest Independentteam ever or
ganized here.

It seemsthat the boys got more
or less,of araw deal in tho arbltra-
tlon of the Friday night games.
Tho refcreelng was much' worse
this year than last.

YQUTX PROBABLY sco Kcrr--
villo lighting that final battle with
theTJaigfity 'AmaHllo team two
weekshence. According to reports,
the Antlers aro a better rounded
clubtban the Fort Arthur eleven.

ONE OF the greatesthigh school
teams In state football this year
wasVan, Class B champions. If the
Tigershad tho reservestrength the
Sandstormshave they could real-
ly make It Interesting for the Fan
handle terrorists. They defeated
Tyler, ClassA, decisively,

MOKE OF the --bowl" teams this
year carry a perfect record Into
the New Year day battle lor the
simple reason that there is not a
major team with a record of no
defeats or tics. Washington was
defeatedby Minnesota and tied by
Stanford; Pittsburgh was defeated
by Duquesneand tied by Fordham;

We Suggest.

fi

SANDIES CRUSH ABILENE EAGLES,
MAYES AND

CLESS0J5L
RUN WILD

ABH.KNE. Dec. 12. UP) The
Golden Sandstormof Amarlllo high
school struck with stunning fury
hcr-th- JF afternoon to rout the
Abilene Ennlcs, 46 to 13, and roll in-

to tho stato semi-fina-ls against
Fort Worth North Side. Amorlllo'B
victory was its first In five meet-
ings with Abilene in lntcrscholastic
lcaguo history, nnd Abllcne's defeat
was its most decisive of nil time by
seven points at the hands ofany
opponent.

Charctnff behind a line that
blocked with irresistible violence,
"Wlidhorse" Mayes and Fullback
Bob Clcsson led tho Amarlllo scor
ing with three and two touch'
downs, respectively. Mayes scored
once on a 16 yard, off-tack-lo run,
and another time on ft dazzling 32
yard broken field run started by
an end Bwcop.

Mike Sweeney, an end, caught ,a
passfrom Clcsson for 10 yards and
ono of the Sandlescoresand block'
ed a punt which Newman Miller,
giant tackle, covered for the othor
touchdown. The longestrun of the
day, on rd dash by Clesson In
the fourth quarter was called back
for a holding penalty.

Eagles Scoro In 4th
Abilene got both its touchdowns

within two minutes in the fourth
period against the Handles re-
serves. Galbraith spun through the
line for nine yaida to end a 73
yard drive, and James"Beam rac-
ed 66 yards on n punt return for
the second counter.

Mayes with 127 and Clcsson with
111 collected most of Amarillo's 341
yards on running plays, but Odell
Herman of Abilene was tho top
ground gainer with 129 yards.

Only three of Abilene's backfield
starters finished tho game. John
Klmbrough, 196 pound star, was
knocked out In tho first quarter
before carrying-'th- ball. Halfback
Hughes went out midway in the
game with a dislocated shoulder,
andHerman went from the field to
a hospital In tho fourth periodwith
an injured side.

A crowd of nine thousand saw
the game.
Amarlllo Fos. Abilene
H. Ricketta LE Waters
E. Ricketts LT Joeris
Williams LG Bowycr
Toombs C Vlrden
Klllman RG B. Beams
MiUer RT Motley
Sweeney RE McAdams
Gill) QB Klmbrough
Davis JUH Hughes
Maes RH Cumpton
Clesson FB Herman

Officials: Mlnton (Indiana) ref-
eree; Wolf (Baylor) umpire; All-re- d

(Austin) head linesman;
Rhomo (Trinity) field Judge.

Score by periods
Amarlllo ....-- 6 210 1346
Abilene ". 0 0 0 1313

Scording: Amarlllo Touchdowns
Mayes 3, Clcsson 2, Miller, Swccn
ey; points after touchdown Miller
3, Sweeney: Abilene touchdowns
Galbraith, J. Beams; point after
touchdown, Herman.

Louisiana was deadlocked by Tex
as; and Santa Clara was the lastof
the teams to fall by the wayside,
losing Saturday to the TCU Horn'
ed Frogs.

LoungeChairs, Smokers,Bad
Desks, Foot Stools, a Kug lor
BeaHtyrestMattress.

VISIT OUK STOKE

TTiisCHAIR
and "

BARROW FURNITURE
Big

KtG SPRING, TEXAS,

SouthwesternConferenceStudies Subsidizing Of Athletes
LOCKE OFSL MARY'S NAMED

THE LITTLE ALL-AMERI-
CA

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORk, Dec. 12. UP) This year's "Little All America," se-

lected by Associated Press'survey from tho small-colleg- e footballers
who romp Uio gridirons from const to coast,presents ail aggregation
of talent that belles Its designation.

With a line averaging200 poundsand 6 feet 2 inches,from end to
end, clearing tho way for a quartet of unusually versatile s,

tho team'smanpowerqualifies, for In any league.
Tho selectionsrepresenttho pick of players who annually perform

only with such recognition theyget in their own bailiwicks or when
they tackle the bigger fellows. From their ranks eachyear profes-
sional teamsgather talent that often stealstho big league'show.

' With tho exception of Norman Cooper, captain of tho Howard
(Ala.) team."Little All America" center,the selectionswcro mado from
colleges with a student body well under tho 1,000 mark.

The East fills four placeson the "Little All' America," eleven.
Tho South, Middle West and Far West occupy two places,tho

Southwestone.
Texasproduceda flock of fine backs,Including Jim Nclll, of Texas

Tech, credited with outpasslng tho great SammyBaugh on tho day
Tech upsit Tcxns Christian. Johnny Stovall of North TexasTeachers
was another standout

Based on a country-wid- e survey, here arc the small-colleg- e

"Liltlc football team for 1930:
Position Flayer nnd Collego Age Height Wt
End Heriry Hammond,Southwestern(Tcnn.)

Homo town Memphis, Tenn 23 0:01 190
Tackio George Mtkc, West Virginia Wcslcyan

New Castle, Pa. ,
Guard DouglasOldcrshaw, SantaBarbara(Cal.)

Bakersfield, Cat 22
Center. Norman Cooper, Howard (Ala.)

Rogersvllle, Ala , 21
Guard George Anderson, Mlddlebury (Bt)

Washington Depot, Conn
Tackle Ralph Niehaus,Dayton (Ohio)

Radlng, Ohio .20
End Leo Deutach, St Benedict's (Kan.)

Chicago, III vi.... 23
Q. Back DouglasLocke, St Mary's (Texas)

Crossctt Ark. - 22
H.Back Richard Riffle, Albright (Pa.)

Corning, N. Y. v--r 22
Fullback Richard Weslgerbcr,WilUarnettc (Ore.)

East Orange. N. J. 21
Honorable mentionincluded: Ends Ramsey,Texas Tech;

St Mary's (Tex.).
Backs Stovall, North, TexasTeachers;Schoenand Noble, B. Wall

(O.); Stanford, Daniel Baker (Tex.); Cherry. Hardln-Simmo- (Tex.);
Dcvancy,St Edward's (Tex.): Sunderman,Howard Payne (Tex.); Gar-
rison. EastTexasTeachers;Hester,North TexasTeachers;Nelll, Tex-
as Tech.

Texas After
Top-Notche- rs

Jack Chevigny To Become
Attorney For StateTax

Department

AUSTIN, Dec. 12. UP) Governor
Allred's announcementtoday that
Jack Chevigny would become
attorney for the Btato tax depart
ment Jan. 19 gave rise to fresh
speculation as to who would suc
ceed him as football coach at the
University of Texas.

Chairman J. C Dolley of the nth'
letic council said severaldays ago
no time would be lost in starting
negotiations with topflight ellgi-blc- s

over the country but refused
to namenames.

Mentioned by curbstone gossip-er- a

in tho order of their frequency
were Dana X. Bible of Nebraska,
Ray Morrison of Vanderbllr, Ted
Twomey, first assistantto Chevigny
and formerly of Kentucky and
Georgia, Wallace Wado of Duke,
Howard Jones of SouthernCalifor-
nia, Tiny Thornhill of Stanford,
Lynn Waldorf of Northwestern,
Ralph Sasse of Mississippi State
and Harry Mchro of Georgia.

3450
Tables, ReadingLamps,
his bed room, or a sew
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w...24 5:104 210

6:00 190

0:02 200

20 6:04 H 210

6:03 105

6:04 210

6:07 149

6:01 182

G:ll 215

RattlersBeat
Texas Stars

Sheridan, Hilliard- - And
Jack Chevigny In Aug'

tin Grid Tussle
AUSTIN, Dec. 12 UP) Tho St

Mary's university Rattlers lashed
out hard once for an eariv score
on the university of Texas All- -
Stars and then coastedto an 8 to 0
victory.

The. All-star- ,: featuring Bohn
Hilliard, Longhorn brilliant of two
years ago, Coach Jack Chevigny
and Assistant Coach Ted Twomey,
plus "Red" "Sheridan, Bill Pltxer.
Walt Launcy and several present--
day luminaries, made a creditable
showing in four shortenedperiods.

St Mary's coached by Frank
Bridges, former Baylor mentor.
made its first score Immediately
after the starting whistle, when
Doug Locke, diminutive halfback,
ripped off 53 yards on theRattlers'
first play and Uurren Brown ran
over right guard for the remaining
four to score. An attempted pass
lor extra point failed.

Late in the fourth period, the
Rattlers scoreda safety when Sub
Pyland, former San Marcos star,
was tackled behind the. goal line.
Holcomb of St Mary's had booted
the ball to the All-Star- s' 19. Three
plays later, Hilliard, going down
under a tackle, tossed the ball to
Pyland who was forced back of the
rero-strip- o and tackled.

FrogsAre ReadyAnd
Willing To Play Golden

Avalanche New Year's
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 12. UF

Coach "Dutch" Meyer of Texas
Christian university's football
team snld tonight "tho boys arp
ready and willing" to meet Mar
quotte in the Cotton Bowl at Dal
las Jan. 1.

'They have had a long, hard
season," Meyer said, "but they')
play if the Southwestern confer--
enco and Texas Christian officials
approve tho game."

Mcjer declared it was up to the
conference and T. C. U. faculty
committees. "It's frankly imma
terial to mo whether'the game is
arranged or not be said.

Sam Rough, tho Teians'great
pass sllucer, tentatively uccept- -
ed iin Invitation to play In tho
annual East-We- st New Year's
Day game here. His aoceptanoo

Areou
INSURED

Know antsclflcaliv luat what "In
surance" means. AH lasurunco U
cood. Hut some particular form
cf Insurance is best, for jour
needs! We do Bet Vlf Insurance
tYn tttWae ear wofettad ksowledce
of this complex subject la asalst--
laC oar cMents to --My im ion
uMeh bestfits thai retirements.
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Port Arthur
JacketsTakfe

Out Corpus
Yellow JacketsScoreTheir

SeventeenPoints Early
In The Game

PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 12 WO A
Port Arthur Yellow Jacket eleven
that took advantageof every scor
ing opportunity today defeated the
Corpus Christ! Buccaneers, 17 to 7,
In an lntcrscholastic league quar--J
ter-fln- al game.

Tho Jackets scored their 17
points before allowing the Cor-
sairs to get started. They count-
ed a field goat and touchdown In
tho opening period and another
touchdownIn tho second.Holding
a 17' to 7 lead,Coach.Tom Dennis--'
men playedsafe football through-
out the second half.
A d field sroal by bbr John

Crouch, guard, started thescoring
a few minutes after the gamo got
underway. A few minuteslater the
Jackets recovered a Buccaneer
fumble on the Port Arthur
line and on the first play, Mike
Arisco, speedyhalfback, took the
ball on a reverseand scampered57
yards for a touchdown. Crouch add
ed the extra point from place
ment ,

The final Jackci touchdown was
scored early in tho second quar-
ter, Falumboplungedover from the1
one-ya-rd line after tho fleet Arl3co
had toted thoball to that point on
a 35-ya-rd dash.

CorpusChrist! scored on the kick-of-f
after this touchdown. Quarter

back John Conoly, who was a con
tinual threat throughout the game,
took the ball on his own five and
racedup the sideline for the score.
Tackle Clyde Rlgcra neatlyadded
the point with a place kick.

Port Arthur ran up a total of
nine first downs to Corpus Chrlsti's
five. The passing attacks of both
clubs wero effective. Marland Jef-
frey, ace df the Port Arthur back--
field, playedonly a few minutes so

of an injury suffered last
week.

Starting lineups:
Corpus Chrlstl Fos. Port Arthur
Glen LB Raup
Rogers LT Collctti
iiegernaum LG Crouch
Clarkson C Rising
Watson RG Formagus
Cochran RT Peveto
Garrett RE Hawthorne

uonoiy QB Speyrer
Cuellar IiH Arisco
Abbott RO-F- B , Colllda
Dolan Palumbo

Substitutes:
Corpus Christl Rich, Cauiey,

Mayfleld, Kidd, Bassett, McNabb,
Williams,

Port Arthur Burwick, Lctscher,
Jeffrey, Bellanger, Young, White.

Score by quarters:
Corpus Christl 0 7 0 07Port Arthur 10 7 0 017

Corpus Christl scoring: Touch
down, J. Conoly; point after touch-
down,.Rogers.Port Arthur: Touch
downs, Arisco, Palumbo;points af
ter touchdown, Crouch 2; field
goal. Crouch.

First downs. Corpus Christl 5,
fort Arthur n.

PlayersAre Nominated
For Pro Grid Selection

NEW YORK, Dec 12. tm The
National Professional Football
League received applications for
franchisesfrom Cleveland, Los An
geles and Buffalo at Its meeting
today but deferred action until the
annual mid-wint- er meeting in Chi-
cago in February.

The club ownersand coaches al
so selected ten outstandingseniors
for each club's "negotiation list"
The players Will be offered con-
tracts with the club selecting- them
for the list getting first call on
their services. Tne club finishing
lowest in the standing' was given
the first choice.

The players chosen for negotia
tions inciuuea:

Philadelphia: Ellis. Texas Chris
tian.

Chicago Cardinals: Tinsley,
Louisiana State.

Pittsburgh; Finley, Southern
Methodist; Roach, Texas Christian.

Boston: Baugh, Texas Christian.
Detroit: 'J, Spraguc, Southern

Methodist; C. Sprague, Southern
MetheWist 5- -

Chlcago Bears: Friedman, Rice
League: Holt Texas Christian.

FOOTIU1X KESUCTS
St STary of Sou Antonio 8

University ot Trias
At Waco: Jierrvtui 31, imikiu o
At Abilene: Amarlllo 46, Abilene

0.
'At Port Arthur: Tort Arthur 17

Corpus Christ! 7.
At- - Fort Worth: North Side 3L

Gnln&sWtlo 0,
Final at "San Franckeo Texas

Christian 9, Santa Clara 0,

SLATED FOB EAST-WES-T QAME
LINCOLN, Neb., Pec 12 UP) --

Coach Dana X. Bible of the Unl
versity of Nebraskaannouncedto
night 11 football players from the
southwest and Missouri valley re
gions wero selected for the west
team In the annualeast-we- game
at San Francisco New Year's Day,

Players chosenincluded;
Southwest conference Paschal

Scottino, guard. Southern Metho
dist; Sasany-- Baugh, quarterback,
Twas Christian; WaKer Reach,

Favorites Advance In
State Football Race

(By Associated Frcst)
Favorites ramp through de-

cisively today to take their
places In the semi-fin- round
of 'tho ntate
league football clinic

AmariUo continued their sea
eon-lo-i- drive with n smashing
40 t 13 victory oicr Abilene nt
Ahller-o-. Kcrrviilo downed XmU
kin "31 to 0 on neutral groundnt
'Waco, wlillo North Side of Fort
Worth was whipping: Gainesville
31 to 0 nt Fort Worth and Fort
Arthur defeated Corpus Clirlsti
17 to 7 nt "Tort Arthur.

Atuarllio 11 HI meet North
Slilo and KcrrrUlc will take on'
Tort Arthur in tho sonil-final-

Antlers Knock

PanthersOut
Of Race,31--6

Kerrville To Meet Port
Arthur In Semi-Fino-ls

Of I. S. Playoff
WACO, Dec 12. UP) KetTvlUe's

Tivy HIeh Antlers rolled into the
semi-fina-ls of tho state high school
football race today with a lop-sid- ed

31 to 0 triumph over tho Lufkin
Pantberi.

Kerrville meets-Por- t Arthur in
the semi-final-

Roy Holbrook, the Antlers' back
field ace, heaved three possesto

Preston Chambliss for
as many touchdowns, and also
flashed some spectacularball car
rying aa long as he remainedin
tho game. ,

McCaieb. shlftv Tivy back
scored ono tally nnd W. Coleman
intercepteda Lufkin passand ran
It back 15 yards for another score.

Jones talliedLufkin's lone touch
down late in the final quarter" aft
er a belated passing attack had
put the ball in scoring position
against the Kerrville second team.

Tho East Tcxans. despite their
overwhelming defeot rang up a
total of 18 first downs. Tivy also
counted18 first downs.

Jonesand Spivey were outstand
ing in the Lufkin backfield. They
rlnped off many long gains
Uu ouch tho Tivy ucienso on spin
ners and reverses. Their dashes.
accounted for many first downs,
but Tivy tightened before pay dirt
was reached.

Hauscr of Kerrville backed up
his line to p"lay the. outstanding
defensivegame for Tivy. ,

Tivy struck twice in the first
quarter on two beautiful shovel
passes from HoinrooK to unanv
bliss. They clinched the contest in
tho next quarter when Coleman
gathered ir. a Lufkin pass and re-

turned it 45 yards for a tally. Aft
er setting another touchdown on
n. passfrom Holbrook to Chambliss
in the same period, tho Anuerr
took things easyfor tho remainder
of the contest, using their second
team in the last quarter. McCaieb
rcored the last Antler touchdown
in tho third on a abort smash!
through the line

t

Golf Architect
To CheckMuny

A. W. TiUlnghast nationally fa
mous golf course architect, doing
consultation work for the Profes
sional Golfers'Association,will ar-
rive hero 'today to check over the
Municipal course with Charles
Akey. pro.

Work on the new nine holesat
the Muny will be resumed about
the first of the year, according to
Akey, and the new layout may be
open about July X.

TiUlnghast lectured In Dallas
Friday.

ArrangementsMade
For Pony-Ho-g Game

DALLAS, Sec 12 OT) South-
west conference faculty repre-
sentativestoday agreedto make
aa exception In the conference's

grid schedule in order
tho SouthernMethodist and the
Arkansas Jiazorbacks might
play each other next season. It
was explained the Raxorbacks
wero left off the Mustangs'
schedulethrough a misunder-
standing.OfflclabTor the'schools
will decldo later on a date.

Give a
ROYAL

wuvA yva gite the best
Ttto ealy portable with teefa
eontret

7
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PicardTakes

EarlyLeadIn
NassauOpen

Bualiy-lTuire-d Golfer .Goes
Five UnderParTo Post

Best Score 63
NASSAU. Bahamas,Dec 12. UPi
Bushy haired Henry Picard took

a four-etro- lead today In tho
Nassaugolf open with a 63

that was five under par.
Tied behind tho Hershey,Pa., pro

at 67 were Ralph Guldahl of St
Louis, winner of tho recent Aug-
usta and Miami , Biltmore opens; aPaul Bunyan of New York; Hay-de- n

Newton , of Grand Junction,
Colo- - and BUI Mcblhorn of New
York.

Par'on tho short course is 68.
The field of 95 golfers will play

36 mora holes tomorrow and fin
ish the lc tournament Mon-
day In questof the $800 top money.

Scores included: Tony Butler,
Harllngen, Texas, 69.

Warren EaslonWins
Title On First Downs

NEW ORLEANS, Dec 12. UP)
Wanen Eastonhigh school of New
Orleans today won tho South Louis
iana prep football championship
here on first downs from Jennings
high school, of Jennings.Tho gome
ended in a scoreless ticand tho ti
tle wasdecided on Warren Easton's
four first downs to three for Jen
nings.

BUFFS WIN MEET
WATER VALLEY, Dec. 12.

(Spl) The- Forsan high school
won the Water Valley Invitation
basketball tpurnoment hero to
nfght. defeating Water Vnllcy
high school cngcri In tho cham-
pionship final, 22--

T
NAME BUFF MANAGER

HOUSTON, Dec 1. UP) Prcsi
dent Fred Ankenmanof tho Hous
ton club of the Texas League an
nounced Saturday uhiht Johnny
Watwood, hard-hittin- g first base-
man, would manage the Buffaloes
next season.

Watwood signed his contract
aftera conferencewith Ankenman.

Jobnny, who launched a great
comeback with the Buffs last sea
son, has served several years in
the major leagues, playing first
base with tho Chicago White Sox
and the outfield with the Boston
Jted Sox.

DISAPPOINTED!
NEW ORLEATiS, Dec 12. l&

Mia-Wlnt- cr Sports Association of-
ficials, sponsors of New Orleans'
annual Sugar Bowl football gome,
wero "disappointedbut not down
hearted" over Santa Clara's trim
ming today by Texas Christians'
Horned Frogs.

JosephM. Cousins, president of
the associationand chairman of
tho committee that selected Santa
Clara an-- Louisiana Slate univer
sity for tho third annual bowl
game here New Year's Day, said
"wo were sorry to see Santa Clara
loj-- s but we still believe we have
the best bowl game here"

ABILENE, Dec 12. Three
Southwest conference cage teams
are scheduled to give Klmbrough's
Cowboys tough openersduring the
holidays, the first games on Hardln-Si-

mmons basketball schedule
indicate.

Baylor will be tho Cowboys' first
opposition 'when Bruins meet the
RanchersDec. 18 and 19. T. C. U.
will play thm Dec28 and 29 nd
S. M. U. will see the old year out
with Abilene gamesDec 30 and 31.

Two Men

Jwwry Mjwwrt onwUfv bmm6
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CIRCUIT '
NOT TO BE

ENLARGED

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT.

DALLAS, Dec 12. UP) Open and
above board subsidizing ot "salar-
ied" athletes for the Southwest
was proposed before the seven-ma- n

governingbody today.
Dr. J. C Dolley, chairman of tho

University of Texas athletic
the causo and suc-

ceeded In liavlng a three-ma- n com-

mittee, including himself, appoint-
ed to makea careful study of such

plan. 5-

President E. W. McDIarmld ot
Texas Christian University, asked
Dolley, J. S. Mcintosh of Southern
Methodist University and J. T. Mc-- r

Cants of Rice Institute to spend
tho next few months in evolving,
or rejecting,aplan andreport back
at tho spring meetingat Austin in
May.

Discussion on tho matter was
limited, Dolley, after tossing tho
bombshell, asking that comment be
withheld until a concreteplan had
been evolved and presented.

Cold Reception
J. W. Metzenthin,

of tho body and a University of
Texas professor, whose similar pro-
posal met a cold reception at the
1935 meeting, said after tho session
that "wo should como out from be
hind our whitewashedfences and
do this thing In the open."

He arguedthat tho presentmeth
ods were "making liars of every
body" and detrimental to the ath-
letes.

Doors were closed on any possi
ble applicantsfor entranceInto tho
conference when tho committee re-
solved not to enlarge tho member-chi- p

nt this time. It was not dis-
closed whether actual applications
had been filed but it was known
that Texas Tech at Lubbock haj
long been anxious to Join tho cir-
cuit

Major Biff Jones,retiring head
coach and Tom Stldham, newly
elected mentor at tho University of
Oklahoma, were presentbut denied
It was for the purpose 'of asking
entrance into the conference.

Tho commltteo reiterated It was
'measurablyopposed to post-seaso-n

games," but added that in thn
cases of conferencechampions anld
other exceptional Instances,jute
as a Rose or SugarBowl Invitation,
the objection could be lifted by a
mail vote.

No specific action was taken on
the proposed Cotton Bowl gameat
Dallas on New Year's Day. Mar-
quette University of Milwaukee
has agreed to meet any Southwest
Conference team Curtis Sanford,
organizerof tho game, maulselect
Texas Christian and Arkansas
were considered.

Discuss Transfers
Junior collego transfer rules

were discussed at length, the gen-
eral interpretation being that two
years of junior collego Is equival-
ent to ono year of Benipr collego
competition, effective Sep 1, 1637.

Junior college transfers now la
senior colleges of tho conference
or those who enter In the Febru-
ary mid-ter- win not come under
this ruling.

The committee awarded the
track and field championship meCt
to tho University of Texas, Aus-
tin; swimming; Texas A. and M,
College Station; golf, T.C.U.. Fort
Worth; tennis, Rico Institute,
Houston and cross country, Texas
A. and M, College Station.

Officially declared champions
wero University of Arkansas,foot-
ball and basketball,and,University
of Texas, tennis, golf, track and
field, baseball, cross country and
swimming.
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opportunities,but . .
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BRONCOS

BEATEN BY

TCU9TO0
By RUSSEL J. NEWLAND

SAN KRANCISCO, Dec 12. Un
ited by the greatest passer thb
football-ma- d section of tho coun-
try over hna laid cycr on cool and
courageous Bamtny Baugh Texas
Clirlstlnn swept to a 0 to 0 victory
over University cf Santa Clara to--

,day to' send theBroncos down to
their first defeat of the season.

It was 'Baugh this, Baugh that,"
while. 10.000 cheering fans watched
tho last unbeatenteam In tho Unit-
ed- Statescrumble before an aerial
bombardment of deadly, effective-
ness.

J "Sllngm Sammy" pitched, punt-
ed and ran with the ball occas-
ionally for 60 minutesof a bitterly
fought battle. He w,as tho bis
gun, tho powder chargo and the
Igniting spark! tin tho terrific nttack
laid down by tho Horned Frogs
from-th- plains; tof Texas.

Behind tho cloVcr quartcrback-in-g
of this rnilgy field general,tho

Texans levelled tho onco proud
gridiron fortress:built up by Santa
Clara during' a season which
brought it seven victories, "neither
defeat or-- tic, and an invitation to
meet Louisiana! State, in the New
Year's Day) 'Sugar Bowl gamo at
New Orleans.

Tldu Tumi In 2nd
Outplayed in the first period,

and short-endcr- s at the hlckoff.
Texas Chrinlliri iturncd tho tide of
battle in ltn favor with startling
Suddenness' in. ttid second quarter.

Glenn Roberts, 170-pou- full
back from Kdrt Worth opened the
way for his team's touchdown. It
was going toward the close of tho
'second period when he leaped up
'to snag u Santa Clara passon his
own 32.

Baugh sized the situation, ' de-

cided that the aerial lanesheld the
answer, and shouted to his team-
mates "let's go."

Fivo plays later Texas Christian
chalked up a touchdown while
frenzied bandsmenfrom tho Lone
Star stato nearly beat the heads
off drums andblew out the valves
of overheatedhorns.

Tho scoring march, good for 68
yards, went like this:

Baugh passedto Sub Halt
comety for two yards; Baugh
passedto Bight End Roach who
latcraled to Roberts, who ran 16
yards beforo being downed. It put
tho oval on Santa Clara's 48.

While tlie shocked Broncos were
trvlntr to muster a shattered de--

'fense, Baugh whipped one to. Left
' Half"McCaHryjB'o"was downed on

th'o line a gain of 89.
Then Baugh crossedup the boys

on tho other side. Ho smackedState).
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Schmeling And Jim Braddock
Are Signed For Title Fight
Into tho lino for four yards. The
befuddled Santa Clarans wero
running around In circles when
Baugh atarted the scoring play. It
was a low swift pass to --Roach,
who nabbedtho ball over tho line

"Dutch" Meyer, nephew and
namesakeof his coach, came In to
try for tho extra point. Ho failed
but tho points that eventually won
tho gamo already had been scored.

Kicks Field Goal
Young Moycr redeemed himself

later In a big way. With Texas
Christian holding the ball on San
ta Clara's marker, Meyer,

a had played a bang--
up gamo at left end, droppedback
for n field goal try. Tho ball split
Ino uprights mnito tno count
0 to Ho toed the oval at tho

line.
It ended the scoring for tho day.

The points loomed large on the
scoreboard. Tho Broncos spirit
and drive had crumpled during the
touchdownthrust andalmost com-
pletely --llsappearedwhen tho ball
sailed through, tho uprights for the
field goal tallies. Only onco In the
second half did Santa Clara cross
raid-fiel-

Santa Clara had its chance to
score early in tho game. It failed
on tho satno kind of plays which
Texas capitalized on.

Lineups nnd summary:
TexasChristianros. Santa Clara

Walls LE F. Smith
Halo LT McGcc
Holt IG Rodgors
Aid rich Center Dougherty
Harrison RG Basel
Kills RT Wolf
Roach RE Finney
Baugh QB' Falasehl
McCall 1H De Rosa
Hall RII Gomel
Roberts FB Pavclko

Score by periods:
Texas Christian 0 6 09
Santa Clara 0 0 00

Scoring: Texas Christian touch
down, Roach. Field goal, Meyer
(sub for Walls). Substitutions
Texas Christian: Ends, Meyer,
Necdham. Tackles, While. Guards,
Maync, Morrisey. Half back, Mont
gomery. Fullback, Wilkinson.

SantaClara: Ends, Foley. Cough- -

ltn. Tackles. Artoe, Cope. Guard,
Farasyn. Center, Kelly, t f Quarter
back, Pen-In-. Halfbacks?, Scramln,
Fellegrlnin, Barlow, Gilbert. Full
back, Flchcr.

Officials: Jtefereo C. M. Price
(California); umpire Motts Blair
X Southorn California): 'head lines
man Tom "Fitzpatrlclc (Utah):
field Judge Dunn (Michigan

W. boraa TtSX. book of that nan,whldi dntribu Ih.
rapid dcvtlopmtflt and gnat pouIbllfHn offend by
DIESEL th. iMvr. faiMl-AmM.- wrAm ... M

pogw, 104 Itlmtrallont, descriptive,authentictompUto. will pay you learnmoracboel Dili uncrowned Industry with a genuine fyhiro. Residentialday andnlflht dossesnow forming. Home-stud- y courseswith latershop training.
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jSteersSweep
LeopardsOut
With 31--0 Win

Gainesville Fails To Pene
trate Fort Worth's 20-Yar-d

Lino
FORT WORTH, Dec 12. UP)

Fort Worth's North Sldo Steers
swept a gallant. Gainesville high
school football team out of Its
path, 31 to 0, In a quarter-fin-al bat-
tle in thajnterscholastlc champion-
ship race today.

Tho Steers surprisingly decisive
victory over tho leopards gave
them, cntrco into the semi-fina-ls of
the state schoolboy pennant fight
It was with a sparkling display

of Versatile ability that the Steers
outclassed tho lighter? visitors by
scoring1 fivo touchdownsand nevcrj
allowing' Gainesville to with-
in 20 yards of the Maroon goal.

Ably assistedby full herd of
helpers, Marlon Vutfli led tho
Steers to a triumph. Ho scored
three touchdowns, one on a 63
yard gallop nnd ttircw a pass to
Raal Monriqucz for another. Ho
did all of the punting and passi-
ng-. Ho carried tho ball 21 times
for a total of 112 yards on an
nverajjo of 5.3 yards per play.
Bill Stephensscored tho other

North Side touchdownby recover-
ing a Gainesville fumble on the six
yard line.

In the first quarter when they
fought a fresh south wind as well
as the Leopards, the Steers failed
to count. They trot undcrwav in
tho second period with one touch
down and the half closed 7 to 0.
They chalked up two touchdowns
in the third quarter and two more
In the fourth.

Score by periods:

Man

North Side 0 7 12 1231
Gainesville 0 0 0 0 0

Scoring North Sid(3 Touchdowns
M. Pugh 3, Monriqucz nnd Stcph
ens. Conversions point by place
KICK M. Pugh.

Final score: North Side 31;
uaincsville 0.

Starting' lineups:
Gainesville ros. North Side
O'Neal LE Ferrcll
Hogue LT L. Pugh
McLaughlin . LCS Sberrod
Brightwell C Shook (C)
Pottso RG Pressley
Mowrey RT Xerlce
Stark RE Stephens
TrUltt M. Pugh (C)
Hermann L9 Monrlquez
Mttcbeu RG Mayflcld
Leonard (C) FB Matson

Officials Referee, Curtis of
Texas, umpire, Price of Austin Col
lege, headllnesman,Sisco of Bay
lor, new judge, Mnnnn of TexasA.
and M.

BHXIARD TTIXIST
CHICAGO, Sec. 13 (Sunday)

HO Welker Cochran of San
Francisco won the world's three-csuhi-on

billiards championships
early today, defeating; KInrey
Matsuyantaof Japan60 to 37 In
S3 Innlnfcs.
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JOE LOUIS

BOUT IS
CANCELLED

NEW YORK, Dec. 12. UP) 11
looks like a Merry Christmas for
Max Schmeling. He got his first
presenttoday In tho" orm of a title
fight with James J. Braddock.

Almost beforo tho gallery realized
what was going" on, tho 'New York
stato athletic commission got the
two fighters together and signed
them for a championship
In Madison Squoro Garden'sLong
Island bowl next Juno 3.

The Gardenand the 20th Century
Sporting Club will bo joint promo
ters. The contracts call for .Brad-
dock to receive 37 1-- 2 per cent and
Schmeling' 13 1--2 per cent of the
gate, but private agreementswill
raise thesefigures to 42 and 20 per
cent, respectively.

In sharp contrast to Friday's bit
ter wrangling, today's session was
a love .feast. It required less than
an hour to reach an agreement.

Braddock and hismanager, Joe
Gould, made the matchposslblo by
turning their backs on Atlantic
City ami promising not to fight Joe
Louis prior to June 3,

Tho champion'sflat refusal to do
this brought about Friday's squab
ble.

Mike Jncobs, 20th Century Club
promoter, who was to have been
associatedwith Herman Taylor of
Philadelphia In staging the show,
3aid todays developments auto
matically cancel Braddock's pro
posed meetingwith the
Brown Bomber in February.

Klondike Wins

Moore Journey
MOORE, Dec. 12. Outplaying

tho Garner Wildcats throughout
the gome, the Klondike, Miners
won the Moore invitational tour
nament here Saturday night, 30-2--

Emfinger led tho way to victory
by sioring twelve points during
tho fray while Thomas of the los
erswas not far behind in the scor-
ing with cloven points.

Big Spring's representative, Ben
Daniels' Devils, came back after
losing their first gamo to take the
consolationprize; defeating Acker--
iy, 56-1-

mo iwiis lost tncir. first cn--i
.counter to Garner, 33-1-7, but went
into the victory column by taking
Moore, 22--9, and Flower drove,
62-2-8.

Box score (championship):
Klondik- e-

Gill, f ...
Emfinger,
Sp'.ars, o
Moss, g .
Scott, g ..
Bogler, g

fg ft pf tp
3 12 7
5 2 1 12

1113
2 2 1610 0 2
0 0 0 0

Totals 12 6 0 30
Garner " fg ft pf tp

Thomas, f 5 1 0 11

J. Milam, f 1 2 0 4
Hodnett, c 0 0 0 0
A. Milam, s 10 0 2
V. Thomas,g 10 3 2
Jones, g 2 1 J. S

TotAls 10 4 4 21

CourtneyAnd
Elbow Split

Cage Series
Elbow Girls To Enter Klon- -

dike TournamentThis
Week-En-d

Elbow boys and girls basketball
teams Friday evening broko even
In a series with the Courtney
(Martin county) teams at the lat-
ter school.

The Elbow boys dropped their
gameby a count of 20-1 4, whllo the
Elbow girls nosed out tho Courtney
cagers 19-1-7.

On Saturday the girls will enter
tne jtuonuiKo tuawscn county)
annual girls' tnunuuntnt.

Making tho trip Friday evening
oy ecnooi dus wore niese piuyers
Mary Gregory; Rcba Qrissam, Lo-ren-a

Jordan, UozcIIo Gray, Juanlta
Dunnagan, Lena McMurray, Eva
tou tow, Virginia Gregory, Tyleno
Maxwell, Joyce Batte, Ruth Ran
kin, R. J. Low, Doyle Whetstl,
wenny .ftsmiry, Carlton LaBerr
Darrell Jones, Clinton .Sterling,
Tommy McDonald, Boyd Dunlap
and Clyde Roberts.

Accompanying, them wero Mr.
and Mrs. J.H. Hale, Nt Y. Burnett
and Mr, nnd Mrs. Dan McRae,
teachers,Mr, and Mrs. Bob Asbury
and tan. Bobby, Duko Lipecomb,
Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Dunnagan and family and
other patrons.

EXHIBITION CARD
McALLEN, Tex, Dec 12. VP

A series of exhibition games be-

tween the Philadelphia Athletics,
tho St, Louis Browns, tho Kaunas
City Blues and th9 Toledo Mud.
bens wero announcedhero today
by Fred Heney', Toledo manager.

Thia, gamcawill be played at Mc-A- cn

and Hnrllngcn. The Blues
wilt train this spring at McAUm

land the Mudbena ot Harinx;a.

Dukes Lose
Double Bill

To Matadors
Red Raiders Rush From

Behind To Down
Local Team

IAJBBOCK. Dee. 10 OiiloV
take advantageof the break they
rcceiveawnen cneddy Hall fouled
OUt With four Bllniltl lof in im
tho Texas Tech Bed Raiders rang
tho hoon Umn and nraln In null
away from "Mlleaway" Baker's Big
Spring Dukes and win out, 40-2-

in one of the most thrilling games
ever piaycd here.The reserveswon
over tho Duke second stringers in
we cvenlnirs onencr. 21-1-

For three Quartern tho bow fmm
Howard county outplayed tho high-
ly touted COlIeirlans and aeemednn
their rav in a w11.ftmfw! vtnw
when a fourth foul was called on
Hall and his placo could not be
filled.

Tho Dukes, beganthe affair by
acorincr on Tonrniv Ifntln'a (hi

from tho sidelinesand held a 14--7

advantagefor the first 10 minutes
.of play, but the Matadors crept
up on tho visitors and beganto
makea gameof it before the half
rnidiMl- -

Tho lead exchanged several times
uuring ino uiiru quarter ana
through most of the fourth. "With
four minutes of nlav remaining the
Tech "fivo" was out In front. 30-2-8.

Here Case, oneof tho' great Tech
centers, began to find tho range
and increased tho margin.

The Ltibbockans smotheredTom-
my Hutto's every scoring attempt,
but thev couldn't stnn smithnnw
Jack Smith, the brightest offensive
snow of tno evening. Lean Jackie
blasted the hoop for seven field
goals.

Tho guarding combination of

fipiiiim;vj;7'?.isBfcA!it.;yji-?ftsj- .
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2 Piece
MODERN

LIVING ROOM

SUITE

$59.50

Sealy

STUDIO

With Back
Green l'lald

RUG

'

Halt Rbd Horace Wallln glittered
far brighter than the Tech pair of
tlnodgrtts and Morris.

The Tech defensive machine
changed from a tnan-for-tna-n to a
spread defense during tho opening
quarter, but It failed to work and
the Haiders desperatelyattempted
to cover the scoring threats.

In the opening game, the score
was deadlocked at 9--H at halftlme.

The MaUdora had plenty of. trou
ble frith the giant Hay Groseclose
who rivaled the first string with hli
brilliant performance.Passingflaw
lessly and playing a great defensive
game, big Bay was the outstanding
star or uie nigbt,

Box scow (first game):
Big Spring fg ft pf

Hopper, f 13 0
Morgan, f 2 0 0
Groseclose,c ......IllP. Smith, g 10 0
Spikes, g 0 10Ramsey, g 0 0 2
Biker, g 10 3

Totals 6
Tech

tp
B

4

2
1
0
2

17
fg ft pf tp

uyrti, f 0 2 4 2
Brummctt. f ...... 2 10 6
Talcferrlero, c ... 2 0 0 4
Currle, g '.. 3 2 2 8
Wllklns, g 1 0 1

3

Totals 8 S 7 21
(Second game):
Big Spring, fg ft pf tp

Hutto, f 3 12 7
J. Smith, f 7 0 . 2 14
West, c 0 3 3 3
Wallln, g.. 1 0 0 2
Hall, g 1 1 4 '3
Spikes, g-- 0 0 0 0

Totals 12 C 11 29
Tech fg ft pf tn

Crews, f 2 1 0 S
Garrett, f 2 2 4 6
Case, c .'. fl 0 1 10
Snodgrass, g .... 3 3 0 9
Morris, g 2 3 0 7
Wlglnton, g 1 0 0
Hale, g 0 1- 0

Totals 15 10 0 40

Gbiaa Front

&et CHenry Book
FKFJS

llMfa

Genuine

Forsan And
Dukes Open

Week's Play
Entry Of Coaiiomn Qnint

Brings Membership
Back To 6 Teams

"AIllcAway" Baker and his Big
Spring Dukes will Initiate a new
league memberTuesdayevening In
the local gym when the Coahoma
Bulldogs, who took the placo of a
local Independentcrew, tie Into the
Big Springers In tho local gym.

The entry of tho Bulldogs brings
tho membershipback to six teams.

II. u Stampswill lead tho Coa
homa entry. The Bulldogs have
played ono gamo thus far, losing to
ucrl Cramer's Forsan Spuddcrs
two weeks ago In tho Coahoma
gym.

The Coahomans .will lake over
the schedule of the Independents,
making up tho games they havo
missed after tho Christmas

The Dukes will open in Forsan
Monday night against Clco Wil
son's Pipellners.

With a week of tho schedule In
Uie records, the Dukes and the
Spuddersappearto bfl the strong
est outfits In tho circuit, whllo the
M-- cagersalso show some prom
Ise,

The Dukes won their first en
counter by trouncing the Spuddcrs
in Coahoma, 24-1- but did so only
by scoring five points In the last
minute of play.

The M-- cagerswon their open
ing game from Garden City, 34-3-1,

with a whirlwind last minuterally.

VISITING MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Purser areJn

Eastland today visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. R. E. Webster, who is ob--
jcrving her 87th biithdny.

to $17.50

3 Tiece

Walnut Finish
Bound Mirror

J jsg

WfBB laV

Frogs

Invited
Bowl

Promoter Answer
tomorrow From Texas

ChriHlian Officials -

DAIXAS. Dee. 12. UPy Texan
ChrlsUan University, which defeat-
ed SantaClara 9 to 0 nt Son Fran-
cisco, today, was invited' tonight to
meetMarquette In. the Cotton Bowl
here January 1.

Curtis Stanford, oil man 'who la
promoting tho post-seaso-n contest,
said he did not expect to. have an
answerfrom T.CU. until tomorrow.
Arkansas has been

dropped from consldera--'
Uon as an opponentfor Marquette.
he sald.v

K. W. McDlermld. president of
the Southwest Conference and
chairman of the T.C.U. athlcUo
council, told Sonfordhe would ask
the T.C.U. faculty committee

If the committee 'ap
proves, the next step would be to
submit the matter to theConfer
ence faculty committee.

Sam Baugh, ace Christian back
and outstanding pass heaver,has
been Selected to play In another
gome on the samo date. He was
picked to play with the West team
In the annual Bast-We-st gamo in
San FrnncIbco January 1.

DAXLAS, Dec 12 UPh-T- kp Cen-
tral Texas Junior Collego confer-
ence today awarded its football
chnmplonshlp to the North Texas

college team. The Ag-
gies won nil of their five conference
games.

Tho conferencetrack meet was
awarded JohnTarlcton college at
Stophenvlllo. It will be hefd May 3.

A 1837 basketball schedule was
adopted.

GIVE SOMETHING THE ENTIRE FAMILY WILL
ENJOY. .. theyeararound.

'Walnut Finish Colored WALNUT CLOSE-OU-T

ROUND OnCHJ1,bl
MIRRORS PICTURES

OF DRAWERS fcM,KElARY u x n
$3.60 1Jwva,UM

$9.95 to $12.50 $39.50 $1.18

Globe-Wcrnic-ko

BOOK CASES

$35

r

Maple
ROCKERS

$3.95

Jk

'

Walnut and Maple

to $35

Bose Mersman Samson

Crinno TABLES LAMPS
CHAW

$5.95 at
. $2J5

$9.95 to $18.50 Half Price ,T to$5

COUGH

$39,50

$42.50

0vNDU2WICK
BED

SPREADS

$6.95
to $14.50

BED ROOM
SUITE

$29.85

FURNITURE COMPANY

Horned

Cotton
Expects

University
definitely

Agricultural

KNEEIIOLE
DESKS

$27.50

TABLE

TARrTCR

i'

lllghtslowu

To

Sealy
Nu-Kra- ft

MATTRESS

$39.50

KefresfaweHt

TABLES

$9.50
to$18.75
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SHOPSOBTAINED IN OUTPOSTS

INECTOR AND CRANE COUNTIES
Lease Deals Involve Winkler, Brewster

AcreageAmong: Week'sDevelopments
SAtf ANQELO, Dec. 32 Showing

at oil by two ot foil - tests drilling
lrt tho four-mll-o gnp separatingthe
Dunning and Goldsmith pools in
northwestern Ector county nnd by
two outposts In the Wnddoll field
In northern Crane count; attracted
most'attention In West Texas this
week.

Locations ngnln rcgistcicd an In
crease,42 being listed In nine coun
tics. "Oil wells and dry holes com'
plcled numbered 42 In 12 counties,
seven less than the numberrecord'

'fad In 11 counties during tho pre
ceding week.

Seals Included tho assignmentby
Walilenmaler Petroleum corpora-
tion ot San Angelo to tho Texas-Pacif-ic

Coal & Oil company of an
undivided one-ha-lf Interest In four
leases aggregating327 acres In the
Kcycs pool in Winkler county In
considerationof the development of
the properties which adjoin pro
ducing tracts. A total of 32 wells
fnay be drilled. The leasesate In
scctlpn In which Navarro
Oil company .has two producing
leases and Slnclalr-Pralrl- e one.
Wahlcnnmlcr'sassignmentprovides
that drilling lie startod within 30
days after approval of titles, ex
amination ofwhich was underway,

Tlrfttpfrr Snln
Floyd C. Dodson, SanAngclo gc-- j

ologlst and .oil operator,sold to the
Signal OH and Gas company of
California a spicnd of 1,020 acres
around his No. Texas Ameri
can Syndicate, northeasternBrews
ter countywildcat. Signal built nnd
operatedjointly witn Tcxon a

gasoline plant In the Big
Lako field on University lands in
Reagan county during tho peak of
developmenttneie. its lease pur
chase In Brewster was its first of
consequence'in Texas.
. Dodsont.No. 1-- A Texas American
Syndicate,was cleaning out and
reaming to rerun 8 4 Inch casing
at 3,600 feet, where some timo ago
it encountereda showing of oil, gas
and water. Production in the Ordo-vlcla- n

Js sought. The test is 660 feet
out of the, northeastcorner of sec-
tion

Gulf No. 2 Waddcll, preparing to
. shoot the Simpson, middle Ordo--

viclan. In westernCrane county, in
the southwest quarter of section

bailed two barrels of
' oil and a smaller amount of water

In eight hours after plugging back
to 6,186 feet Mooro Bros. No. 1
Bernsley,scheduled Ordoviclan test,
In tho southwestquarter of section

had drilled past 0,282 feet
in lime.

Humblo No. 1 W. P. Cowden

A

I J1'

midway between tho Goldsmith
and Citmnilns pools in northwest
ont Ector county and 1,080 feel
from the south lino nnd C60 feet
from the west lino of section 30-4-

cctod saturated llmo from
1,257-7-5 foot nnd showed two ball-
crs of oil hourly while washing the
hole. It wa3 pchcdulcd to be shot
with 300 quarts.

Shastft No. 1 Schiibaucr, 2,200
feet Iiom tho north lino and 440
feet from the wost line of section

filled 700 feet with
flt'M, mostly oil, on a
drill stem test through n
bottom choko from 4,116-4- 7 feel
Gas wa3 estimatednt 100,000 cubic
feet dally. Seven-Inc- h casing was
cemented at 4,116 feet and cr.nng-
Ing from lotnry to ntandaid tools
was ocgun.

Devonian No. 1 Goldsmith, one
mllo east of tho northwest exten-
sion to tho Goldsmith pool, filled
300 feet with oil in fivt hours from
4,177-8- 1 feet, had an Increase In
tho last foot of drilling to 4,184 and
was shut in to erect storage. It
Is 4 tO feet from tho south line
and 2,200 feet from tho oast Una
of section

Phillips No. 7 Puro-Cowdc-n, one-ha-lf

mile northeast extension to
tho Goldsmith pcol, was complct-
cd at 4,163 feet for a natural flow
of 1,108 barrels of oil In 24 hours
thiougn 2 tubing, With
thicc-qunrte- of a million cubic
feet of gas tlnlly. It is In the ccn-
tor of tho southwesfr quarter of
section

Flows After Treatment
Humblo Iio. 11 J. S. Means in the

Means pool in north central An
drews county flowed 435 bands of
oil tl'.o first 14 hours nftcr being
treated with 7,000 of acid,
bottomed at 4,532 "feet. It Is G61
feet from tho south lino and 666
feet from tho cast lino of section

.Jack D. Bodkins and Ralph M.
Barron, Midland operators, staked
a location for an cast offset to
Fuhrman No. 4 Ford, a producer
on tha east sldo of the Fuhrman
pool In southern Andrews county.
It will bo 330 feet out of the south
west corner of section
on a 160-ac- re lease which Bodkins
recently acquired from Humble.

Amerada No. A Avcritt. three
miles northwest of Seminole, open-o-r

of Gaines county's second pool,
was scheduled to deepen from C,--
029 feet. It flowed 79 barrels of
oil in 11 hours on Dec. 0, then was
shut in. The preceding 24 hours
It gauged1S6 batrcls with 230,000

m if H
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The of York queen of tho
British with the o King and

of his to the Press

cublo feet of gas. The well has
been acidized tluce times. It Is
660 feet out of the cor
ner of section '

High.
No. 1 one mile

plus ono location south of Lan
drcth No. 1 AV. H. Kirk, openerof
Gaines fiist oil pool
south of topped the an

at 1,014 feet, 1,341 feet
above sea level, 20 feet than
tho No. 1 Kirk. It drilled aheadat
2,850 feet In salt, potash and an

streaks. No. 1 Bobbins is
in tho corner of sec
tion

Gulf No. 2 south of
the pool In
Crano and In the
corner of filled
1,100 feet with oil in 15 hours aft
or ono hour, and drilled
aheadat 3,260 feet in Irmc. R. H.

and othcr3 No. 1 Argo- -
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Duchess (above) became consort
empire abdication Edward ascen-

sion brother throne. (Associated Photo)
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A N E.W WAY
FOR AN OLD TASK
MAGIC -- AIRE sensational home
cleaningBystem,cleans with magicwand.
Weighs ounces.Reachesfrom floor

mouldings,under beds dressers.

floors.

Renovatesupholstery, draperies,

Shampoos cleansautomobile.

cleaning.

Dcmoths clothing upholstered fur-
niture.

obli-
gation. You'll suggested

LIBERAL TRADE ALLOWANCE YOUR
CLEANER CONVENIENT TERMS.

Introductory Offer 69.50

G. BLAIN LUSE
West Texwt DfetrHwtor
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2 Completions
Are Recorded
In This Area

Moore-McDowe- ll Glasscock
Test, Drilling In Sand,

Carrying Water

Oil activities in this area were
matking time until the first of the
year ger.erully with only two com'
plctions and one location recorded
during the week.

Johnson nnd Bruce No. C Ly-

man, section 88-2- W&NVV, on the
eastern end of tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

fluid, was finished for 177
barrels at a total depth of 1,328
feet 'n rand. Top of pay was or.

1,208 feet. Iron Mountain No. 14
Read, section T&P, in the
East.Howard pool, tested, 634 bar
rels at a. total depth of 2,790 feet
in lime. It topped the lime &t 2,

665 foot and wan shot with 600
quarts. The Magnolia No. 1 Bell,
section T&P, was recondi-
tioned and showed 391 barrels on
proiatlon teat.

One of the Intel cstlrg Glasscock
county tests, tho Mooro Bros. No.
1 McDowell (ITIO) west and south
of production In the World pool
was drilling nt 1,677 feet in sand.
Elght-Irlc- h casing wras set at 1,302
tcct and it got a hole full of wa-
ter 1,528 feet. Operatorsare car-
rying tho watnr until able to set
G casing, unless tho con-

dition bccor.T: too chronic
Cubing Collapses

Grlsham and Huutcr No. 1 Post
estate,section 6-- K. Aycock sur
vey, Garza countv, ran into trou- -

Lblo during tho week ivlifn its string

tho hole bottomed at about 2,300
feet. The Gartcx No. 3 Post es
tate, section 6--5, K. Aycock, was
drllllrg aheadat 1,600 feet.

Continental No. 20--S Settles, 1,-

520 feet from tho cast and 2,200

feet from the south lines of sec
tion 159-2- 'WiNW, Glasscock
county, was bottomedat 1,255 feet
In sand and preparing to test. It
topped tho pay at 1,247 feet Loca
tion was made fon the company'o
No, 21-- Settles In the same section
and block.

Tho Continental No. 2-- Over
ton, itcctl on8-32-2-3, T&P, offset to
tho outpost- Continental No. 2--A

Eacon producer In tho same sec
tion, was drilling vhead at 1,146
feet In anhydrite. Tho Ea?on-wcl- l

extended production half a mile
south cf the previouspiovcn area.

, Cleaning After Shot
In Howavil county the Merrick

and Lamb No. 2 Clay, section
139.29. W&NW. was cleaning out
nt 3,125 feet following a 475-qua-rt

shot. It Is bottomed at 3,208 feet
in lime.

Ward Oil Corp. No C Roberts
section 37-2- W&NW, was mud.
dire rlcht-lnc- h casing u.Ul.470 feet
la lme. Tho casingstring was set
nt 1.330 feet.

Superior N.o. S3 Robrrttf, bectlon
137-2-9. W&NW. was cementingsix
Inch casing at 2,770 feet with the
hoto bottomed-- au.
ntrior No. 31-- section 137-2-9

W&NW, was waiting op an engine

Edwards, on tho Avost sldo of tha
Waddell pool ana in mo nonn-Wes- t

quarter of section
filled with 1,000 feet of oil In drill-
ing to f.508 feet and continued be--

low 3,530 feet In lime.
Loffland No. 2 Tubb In the

Sand Hills district In Crane coun
ty blew out a bridge, spraying an
estimatedtv.o barrels of oil houny
with a gauged 0,200,000 cublo feet
of gas dally, nnd Injured two
membersof tha crew. Joe Wil-
liams, driller, tho moro seriously
huit, Inst his left eye nnd his left
hund was broken. Tho well more
than two month!! ago showed oil
below the main deep Permian pro-

ducing horizon but failed to de-

velop production there (4,220-2-8

feet) and shot the regular horl
zon, from 4,295 to J50 fe$t, with
IfO quarts, tola! depth being 4,650.
Location Is In the tfortheast quar-
ter ot lection

GuitarPoolV
3rdProducer
Is Completed

Locnlion Staked For Out
postEast Of New Jones

' County Field
ABIWiNE, Dec. 12. After the

estimator Initial yield of the Gui
tar pool's tlilid producer has been
hiked from six to approximately
300 barrels per day by acldizatlon
this week, Brown Eaglo Oil Com-
pany of Abilene titaked location
and beganmoving In materials for
an outpost test half n mllo cnM
of tho now Jones county pool.

Tho Brown EaRlo No. 1 W. A.
Mmter estate will Beak the 2,000-foo- t

pay midway betweentho new
production and a wlldoat being
drilled by Faln-McGa- OH cor-
poration of Wichita Falls. Loca-
tion' Is 220 feet frcm tho north
and west lines of tho south
tract In subdivision 6, Robert
Smith survey No. 102. Ncurby
ncrcago Is owned by Grlsham-Hun-t- er

corporation,Ungren & Frazlcr,
Thomas D. Humphiey and Fain
McGahn.

0 Barrels An Hour
Tha Humphrey No. 1 Guitar

trust estate, quarter-mll- o south of
tho Guitar pool discovery well,
flowed on heads ut the
rato of 15 to 20 barrels per hour
after It had boon treated with

gallons of acid earlier this
week. Its original production was
estimated at six bands per day,
It was treated In about five feet
of saturated lime, In breaks from
1,988 to a total depth of 2,014 1--4

feet, corrected by stctl line meas-
urement, location is 220 feet from
tho northwest corner of tho north
half of the southeast quarter of
section 44, block 15, T&P survey,

Ungren & Frazlcr, Farrls and
Flkes No. 3 Guitar has already
been started for a north offset. A
west offjet will be spuddedbefore

part at 2,475 feet. Cecil B. Rains
No. 1 Chalk, section 140-2-9, W&NW,
was drilling in anhydrite at 2,420
feet.

Among wells In tho 1,800-fo-

llorlzon being rigged up for deep-
ening were the Merrick and Bris-to-

No. 8 Hooks, 140-2- W&NW.
Imperial No. 3 Hooks, 140-2-9

W&NW, and Imperial No. 9 Hocks,
14C-2- 9. W&NW.

Um first of tha yer-fe- Danolgorl
Oil ft Itoflnerles, It was announced.

The Faln-McGal- No. 1 Shap--
pavd, about a mllo southeastot the
dlsoovory well, was drilling .below
1,550 feat It U in the Robert
Smith survey.

Rc-()pc-it Test
Derrick was tip and operators

expected tostart drilling with ro--

htary" by tho first of the wcok on

tho Gist A. GraddyNo. 1 G. C. Han
son, about a mllo south of tho Gui
tar pool, to carry the old nolo past
1,720 foot. Tho test has been Bhut
down for several months. It Is
In tho north end of the B. M.
Clopton suivey No. 224.

Excellent results from add
treatment in the Lowor Hope sand
toero obtained In the two north out-
posts of the Hawley field this
week. It Is tho first tlmo acid

HAS

6
Eighty Thousand Individuals in the world help
build the daily newsreport of The Associated .Prew.
The six men in the picture are preparing market

for the financial service.
This financial service u a vital part of American

life, growing from roots older than newspapers
themselves. The livelihood of every man who reads
a newspaperis for better or worse, by the
market fluctuations thisservice

It is the most complete and finan-
cial service in theworld and is a fundamentalpart of
The AP news report

The biggest single job of trie financial service is the
rapid transmisston throughout the country of securi
ties1 quotations. This involves swift and accurate,
handling of daily transactionsin New York, Stock
Exchange-- stocks and bonds, New York Curb Ex
change stocksand bonds, and securities tradedover
the counter in New York, in the Chicago Stock
Exchange and several smaller exchanges. The se-

curities marketsof London, Parisand Berlin arealso
covered.

That m only part of the story.
What cost and what they will bring in the.

A JfwwM M --my nwt uMMcv.MMr- -

Iroatmonl has been ujed In (he
deepestof tho field's flvo pay horl-du-

Th Ungren A Frazlcr No. D

Dorscy, wost offVot to a 8,000-bar-r-

flowing well, natural, had pro-
duction Increased from an cstl--

matod pumper to flow
nt tho rato of 50 bnricls per hour
when ncidlzcd .with 2,000 gallons in
hard llmo saturation from 2,218 to
2,230 feet. It Is In. the southeast
corner of section 8, Bucno survey
No. 197.

North offsot to their No, 2 Dor-so-

tho Danclger,,. Fortex and
Owcni-Snobql- d No. 3 Dorscy was
nhut In after flowing by heads at
an estimated rato of (00 to 1,000
barrels per tiny. It was acidized In
the Lowor Hopo sand niter oil had
filled only 1,800 feet of tho hole
and failed to flow. Oporatora arc

to set liner and tubo before tt-In- g.

It Is In tho norlhWfiU corner
of section 20, Buono survey No.
106.

Operators worn underrcnmlng
six-Inc- h casing at 2,020 feet on Ihe
Ungren c Frarlcr No. 8--0 Dorsoy
lato this week, cxput.tlng to drill
into Cook sand mound 2,060 by
Monday or Tuesday. It Is an In-sl-

well, In section 4, Bucno sur-
vey No, 107.

Sinclalr-Prntrl- e No. 2--B King, In
section 20, Buono 100, was also
nearlngLower Hopo sandfor com-
pletion soon.

NEGROES IIELD- -

Offlccrs were holding thrco es

Saturday In connection with
a robbery roportcd by Wallacn
Gunn, Ho told officers he lost $8
In n hold up. No chargeshavo been
filed.

CHILDREN'S
FURNITURE

Consisting of fibre and wood Rockers in various col-

ors, Baby Cribs, Baby Mattresses, High Chairs, Baby

Swings, Youth Beds, Odd Chests,Nursery Seats, Chil-

dren'sSteel and Tables...

tjiiii

Barrow Furniture Co.
NO

Big Spring, Texas

DO YOU BUY OR SELL?

ONLY. OUT OF,80,00-0-

quotations

affected,
records.
comprehensive

things

Chairs

Visit

Our

Store

QUALITY SUBSTITUTE

ASSOCIATED PHOTO

world's market,producerand consumer, Worker and
employeralike must know.

To supply this information more than 100 impor
tant commodities are quoted daily, and many less
important.The list expands, seasonally, as crops are
marketed.

Livestock markets are reported in more than 2 J
cities.

Grain prices are collected in a doren foreign and
domestic cities.

r Cotton.pnces.arefollowed.at home and abroad.
The metal market,the wool market, naval stores-e-ven

suchcunousitems aspeppermintoil andmohair,
balsa wood and ivory nuts are a part of the most
extensive report of commodity prices in existence.

The task of trainedAssociated Presswriters, weav
ing together this array of information to make a
clearpicture,understandableto theman in thestreet,
calls for intelligence, resourcefulness and reliability;

The Associated Press'financial report has an im-
portant function in the economic life of America,
and is oneof the outstandingservices performed by
this organization.
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EdwardNeverWantedThrone
Always Desired Private Life

EDITOn'S NOTKt What hid-
den forces were brhlnd tho

story of loro and thermplre? J) r W 1 1 1 Maehenzle,
world famed rcportor, who met
JUnjj Edward wlillo )io was
1'rlnca of Wales, and who has
closely followed Ills career 'for
years, loll In U10 following story
some of the background. ho

By UmViTT MACKKNZI13
NEW YORK, pec. 12. MX Tlic

uuKo or Windsor ho who unlll a
few hours ago was lUng-empcr-

has got rid of a thiono he never
wanted and haaachieved tho prl ofvatc life he nlwnyo desired from
thn tlmo he waa old enough to
icalize what Iclngahlp Involved.

Ho baa won his freedom, how no

ever, at a terrible price that of
making himself virtually an exile tofrom the people and ittnd ho loves,
and of leaving behind a legacy of

ofdanger to the British monarchy
and empire.

As Prince of Wales, Edward
made It clear on numerousocca
sion that he desired prlvato life

JftiiR NAME

PRINTED IN GOLD to
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FOUNTAIN PENS ho

and PENCILS
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Our service hassatisfied
. . . nowwzoffer theft test

VotrTl wantoneof these
.radios designed to

Company's tenth
birthday. Our radio ser-
vice has beenfamous in
this city for years. Let
va showjou why these-anniversa-

'.its t 'modelsgive
youmoreforyourmoney.
Special trade-i- n termsI

k Here'iaMigieBraln,Mag-

ic Eye, Mcul Tube, Edge-light- ed

dltl,consolortdia typ-
ical of the RCA Victor-NB- C

10th Anniverury Models. A
tarebuy Ask for Model 9K.
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and would much prefer thai his
brother, the Dulto of Yorlr, lake

throne. Ho ojco remarked
that tha Dulto would make n, bet-
ter king tlian he.

Those who know Edward well
ray that always thcro waa In tho
back of his mind tho thought that

never would be king.
Accented Duties

This much must bo cold out of
justlco to Kdward ho always ac
ccptod Ids duties seriously and he
mado n successful Frliico of Wales;
for the empire. Ho had his re
ward for this in becoming tho idol

lii people tho most populai
ruler ever to mount tho throne.

Also, when Uio fato ho could ecc
way to escapo thrust him onto

the throno ho did not w,int, ho gave
every indication that he Intended

carry on. Ho promptly bios
somed out as a real king a leader

his subjects who made It clear
that he plannedto havo a hand in
affalis of state.

As time went on Edward reached
out so far beyond what wcro con-
sidered his rights 03 a constitu-
tional monarchthat his cabinet bo-

gon to worry. Thev might have
been afraid they had got hold of
something they might not bo able

handle.
In view of subsequentdevelop-

ments, many aro wondering Just
what was in Edward's rnlnd. Only

coul l answer that. But the
fact remains that, after demon-
strating his determination to he
tho ruler, ho placed before his
ministersan impcsslblo proposition

that they sanction his mairlqge
tho American divorcee, Mrs.

Simpson.
Ho undoubtedly knew better

thousandsof customers

radiovaluesoftheyear
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than anyone eUo that such n mar
riage could not bo whlla ha re-
mained on the throne. His suggca--
Uort that ho retain bollt tho thronci
and Mrs, Simpson would appear!
then to havo been an ldlo gesture,
and (he prelude to certain abdica-
tion.

This middle-age-d man of several
previous grand passions, and many
passingaffairs, says ho found him-
self so dependenton the lovo and
support of his sweet-
heart that ho no longer could carry
the burdens of state "Without hc
at his side. So he rocked the throno
of tha world's greatest empire and
abdicated.Ho has Mrs. Simpson
(or lias he?) and his prophecy
that Elizabeth would bo queen has
como true.

Gamo Of Chess
It Is obvious to observers that

Edward has been playing a game
of chess with his government,but
perhaps only history will record
just wjiot sort of gamo It Was. Was
ho fighting for mora power, or was
his dislike of kingship tho pawn?

Edward's deliberate challcngo to
constitutional usage,in refusing to
accept tho advice of his cabinet In
tho Simpson case, certainly figured
in tho final solution.

PremierStanleyBaldwin had the
hot end of a poker, and he un
doubtedlywas glad to be freo of it

In his radio farewell to his peo
ple last night Edward cpoko of how
his brother, tho new king, was
blessedwith a wife and children.
Baldwin is credited with having
been trying for ycais to drive Ed-
ward into matrimony and father-
hood.

Edward Just couldn't find a pros
pective bride until he encountered
tho married Mrs. Simpson. Then he
askedBaldwin to give his blcss'ngs.

If this lovo affair between these
early middle-age-d people Is such an
ovcrpowcting thing as it has been
ndvcrtlscd, It Is one of the wonders
of history. Why did they persist?
Anyway it provided a vehicle for
Edward's exit from hla throne.

Throno Damaged?
Some opinion has It that the tcr-- .

rule price mawara p:m lor iree- -

dom makes it impossible for him
ever to be completely happy.

Ho has, in the opinion of many,
observers,damaged a throne which'
is the keystoneof a mighty em-

pire. Premier Stanley Baldwin, in
addressing tho houso of commons
regarding Edward's abdication,
stressedthe meaningof tho crown
In these words:

"Tho lmpoitance of Its integrity
la beyond all question, far greater
than it has ever been, being, as it
is, not only the last link of empire
that is left but a guarantee in this
country, so long as It exists in that
Integrity, against many evils that
have afflicted other countries."

Tho "many evils "wis orT dbvP
oua reference to revolutions, crash
ing of monarchies and establish
ment Of dictatorships.

USE AMBULANCE TO
CART AWAY LOOT

SHREVEPORT, La, Dec. 12
UP) Pollco suspectedrobbers used
an ambulance to haul away $1,000
worth of shotguns, pistols, ammu-
nition and other loot stolen early
today fiQm a sporting goods store
here.

Storekeepersfound tho firearms
and goods missing. An ambulance,
believed stolen In Shreveport,was
reported whizzing away from the
scene.
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B FORTHE H
m HOME m

Why not pool your money and buy that Living Room, Dining Room or
Bedroom Suite you havebeenwanting. . .a gift thatwill mahethe whole

family happy, . .and will last for yearsto come.

VISIT OUR STORE

Barrow Furniture Co.
Big Spring, Texas

QUALITY HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
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Britain's new king, George VI,
over 433,000,000subjects of the

New Consolidated
School NamedFor
The Vice-Preside- nt

In honor of Uio
of Uio United States,Texas Mo.
I citizen, ono of Howard coun-
ty's newest and largest rural
schools haa been named the
JToIin N. Garner public school.

In tho northwestern corner of
tho county,the institution is tho
only consolidatedschool In the
county, establishedas tho out-
growth of tho merger of the
Knott and Highway schools ef-

fected Inst summer.
Homing of tho school was by

vote of tte student body, acting
hi tho presenceof Miss Sue B.
Zrlann, deputy stcto superintend-
ent of public Instruction who
was making an inspection of
tlie plant, and Miss Anno Mar-
tin, county superintendent.

A roomy gymnasium-auditoriu- m

lias recentlybeen computed
at tho John N. Garner school,
bringing the number of build-
ings on tho groundsto seven. H.
X. Itailsbadr, superintendent,
and Miss Floy McGregor, prin-
cipal, bead a faculty of 12.

Brother Will Pick
Howard's New 'litle

LONDON, Dec. 12. W) 'llie new
British king will decido woat title
his abdicated brother will bear,
it was disclosed today in the house
of commons.

Sir Donald Somervell, attorney
general, told the members the
"new king would deal with that
Wiien the tlmo comes."

Tho attorney general's declara
tion wab made in responseto a
qucsUon put by Hasting Lccs--

Smlth, labdritc.
Edward will cease to be Edward

Vin, by the graceof God, of Great
Britain, Ireland and the dominions
beyond the ecas king, defenaer of
thn faith, emperorof India.

Henceforth hi must bo content
with some simpler title. It may
ba any of his dukedoms: Cornwall,
Lancaster,Normandy or Rothesay,

Or he might hao a more hum-
ble earldom, becoming the Earl of

or tha Earl of Carrick,
Even lower Irr the nristocratlc

rcaio he might be tho Baron of
2Untruw or the Lord of tho Isles,

BRITAIN AGAIN IS
DEFAULTING DEBT

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 UP)
The British government defaulted
again today on Us war debt to the
United States but did not say as
In tho past four years that it was
unable to meet its annual Install-
ment s

Instead it, made a reference to
new debt discussions, the note say
ing;

"His majesty's government will
be ready to reopen discussions on
the matterwhenevercircumstances
are such as to warrant the hope
that a satisfactory result might be
reaenca."

i
IOOF ARRANGING FOR

STATE GATHERING
Plans for entertaining the de

partment council of Texas, IO.OP,,
here on January lq are being shap-
ed up by the local lodge, An agent
ox tne statemagazine was here the
post week gathering data on the
convention city.

Approximately350 will be attract
ed here for the annual one-da-y

meeting wnlca delegatesfrow all
Brt of thi state att4. Head-auarte- rs

will be t tfce Cnwfara1
hotel,

M'",t'l fr

who succeededhis brother, King
greatestempire on earth, is shown

(Associated PressPhoto)

Or. Scarborough
PreachesTonight
At Baptist Church

Lee R. Scarborough, presidentof
Uio Soutbwcrtcrn Baptist Semi-
nary at Fort Worth, and one of
'.ho outstanding leaders of the
SouthernBaptist church, will be a
guest speakerat the First Baptist
church this evening, preaching at
the servicebeginningat 7: SO. Tho
public is invited to hear his ad-

dress.
Dr. Scarborough, long identified

with, the major programs of his
church, recently returned from a
.odd tour of Baptist missions, vis
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SCARBOROUGH

'ting points in South America and
tho Orient. He has gained much
information on mission activities
and problems confronting the
church in thai connection, and is
expected to give an enlightening
addresson thesetopics.

The pastor, Rev. R. E. Day, will
preach at the mornlnu service.

HAS TRANQWX NIGHT

VATICAN CITY. Dec. 11. UPi
Lying in bet1. Pope Plus XI assist
ed at mass today in a chapel ad-
joining his sick room, after what
was described as his most tranquil
night since hewas stricken with
paralysisof tha legs.

Cameron's

READY TO
MOVE INTO

Vwt "-

Edward VIII, who will rule
(above), in a recentportrait.

REPORTS BIRTH OF
INFANT

WAVERLY, O.. Dec. IS VT

Dr. W. I McCaleb of Bcmcr
said today he had dcIUcrcd as
tho eleventh child of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Brlgner a son weigh-ln- p

19 pounds only about two
pounds Jess than the normal
weight of a year-ol-d baby.

Dr. McCaleb said tho Infant,
which was born on December 4,
was normal In every respect,
olid was "getting along just
fine." TJio mother, who weighs
only US pounds, likewise was
recovering nicely, he said. The
birth of tho Infant, said
Dr. McCaleb, was about 30 days
later than expected.

DefenseGains

Point In Case

StatementOf Man Execut
ed For Slaying Bar-

red From Record

LAGRANGE, Dec. 12. (JPi The
defensescored today in the murder
trial of Richard Palmer when a
statement by James McAllister In
the hitchhike slaying of Percy
Calkins was not admitted as testi-
mony.

Immediately nfler Judge M. C
Jeffry's ruling to exclude the state
ment of the man who was executed
for Calkins' slaying in March, 1935,
tho stale rested and the defense
offered no witnesses. Arguments
will bo heard Monday.

Palmer la on trial for the second
tlmo in Calkins' death. Ha waa
convicted and sentenced to 99
years in the penitentiary, but tho

Home of
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Wm.Cameron&Co.,Inc--

Diiwim Plan
Improving

State Parks
To Be PrcBcnlcd

To The
, Park Service

AUSTIN, Dec. 12 PThc stale
park board conferred here today
with Herbert filaler of Oklahoma
City, regional director of the na
tional park service, on a master
plan for Improvement of state
parks.

, Tho plan will bo submitted to tho
national park scrvlco by January 1
to be used on a basis for the annual
budget of Improvement expendi-
tures.

When tho 'plan is finally approv--.
cd, it will list tho preferential park
projects for completion In Texas.
Tho state parks at which CCC
camps wcro maintained Included
Palo Dura canyon, tho Garner park
t Uvalde, Mother Neff park In

"3oryeIl county and porks at Paris,
Tyler, Cleburne, Balmoihca, Kcrr--
vllle, Brownwood and Dalngerfleld.
A survey will bo undertakenlater
at the directionof the nationalpark
ccrv.'ce to ascertainwhere enlarge
ments or new playgrounds arc
needed.

Big Bend state park Is not In-

cluded In the new budget because
the plan Is ultimately to make It
an International park. The Big
Bend of tho Rto Grande includes
tho Santa Hcjcnn canyon, a box
formation of 2,000 feet, and the
Chlsos mountains. Tho Mexican
side has high mountains and a
park there would rival nny on tlic
continent.

1

HOLLY SHIPPED TO
BIG SPRING STORE'

As has been customary for the
rrast nlno years, Cunningham and
"hlllps havo received a box of
holly from Evio Smith, Blackwood

Irl who started pending the plant
hcio when nine yearsold Tho store'
hns made n practice of disposing.
or nouy nnu sonumg me proceeds
to tho girl.

trial wan reversed
The stito Introduced Palmer's

(statement In which the defendnnt
related thit McAllister nhot Cal
kins with a 38 calibre pistol near
Falfurrlus on the Edlnburg road,
after the two had thumbed a ride
wltii the salesman. Palmer aald
that from the time of the shooting,
ho acted under threats from Mc-

Allister. Prjmer's statement de
nied any intent to rob Calkins.
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WESTEX OIL CO.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
124 E. 3rd St. Ph. 37

KKISLING MOTOR CO.
101 Runnels Ph. 813

J. Z. GREEN
1219 W. 3rd Ph. 9552

CAPROCK CAMP
Lamcsa Highway Ph. 9022F2

W. B. MARTIN
210 W. 3rd Ph. 101
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YOU CAN PAY
FOR TIIIS HOME

ON MONTHLY
OK

Proving that a good and desirablehomecan be builtat low cost
Designed by a leadingArchitect of the South for our climate,with proper
ventilation, convenienceand comfort, quality construction and arrange-
ment for Flans and specifications prepared to meet the
requireJtents ef the Federal Housing Administration.

Compltfo plins and specification; oF this and many otherhomes may be seen
at our office

COMPLETE

?OB$M4

A New Plan Each Month

Of

Program
National

p4tHs

I"lorr"lfl

YEARLY
PAYMENTS

furnishings.
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USED
CARS

SP31ALS

1936 FORD
COUPE
A Good Buy

$425
1935 FORD

TUDOR
Extra dean

$395
1935 FORD

C6UPE
Ready to Sell

PjOe3
1934 FORDOR

SEDAN "

. SpecialValue y
1934 FORD

COUPE .

Ultra Nlco

$350
1934 FORD

COACH
Will Mcaso You

$315
1934 Chevrolet

COUPE
Very Good

$290
1935 Chevrolet

COACH
IJke New

$285
1934 Chevrolet

COACH
Now Motor

$395
1934 Chevrolet

COACH

$295
' 32 FORD
7V3LUXE

New Motor

$265
1932 FORD

Standard DeLuxe
COUPE

$175
31 Chevrolet

COUPE

$150
1C21 Chevrolet

C?UPE

$60
Many Real Good Value

In Cheap Cars Abo Good

Values in Trucks and
Pick-u-

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Ml JbUIX ,;.
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rajamas by In jour splendid assortment
will maJ.a your problem casv and who docsr.
Itl:o good looking Pajamas. They arc packed

lor giving:. Broadcloth ruro
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to 6.75

Men's Wear Character

great link holding the
together has been material-

ly weakenedby Edward's abdica-
tion no one

U Some Engishmen lamentedtoday
that "tha old cmnlro will never be

1 quite1 tho same again."
6? rtianiriMi 'Rnrh Generation

s Rut oven bo. the cmDlro never
f has suc--

feeding generation nas wimiascu
t chnnpeH rleht to

n

JKIUIIX

h

f

1.95

TgT-i.a-i

remainedconstant

,

rajamas

. Gift
for
Him
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Horner
sift

ready Madras

iBinvo ($?&ssoiv

George

knows.

Kvery

4mrnrtnnt thrOUEh

romnlninir link of empire,

a

Thnt one link may navo Deen
jolted: severely the past 10 days, but
... 1Av.n aancn nt trAflltlnn bred
into Edward tho is
sue of what might happen should
tho then king reject the advice of
his ministers, never reacneu me
stage of open contest

Trnffln wns diverted from the
route of the

but downtown England was
literally Jammed as tho
tni nf were reau ui o.
James,Charing Cross, Temple Bar
and the Royal Exchange.

Appear
The Llttlo PrincessesElUabeth15 the Statute 01 Westminsterin a.j. "",.

II which left the crown as the only 'and Hose,

RESS
SA E

Clearance

of Higher Type

Winter Dresses

IN THREE GROUPS .

This Is an opportunity to buy a lovely
dres3 at a rarely offered before
Christmas. A dressfor everyoccasion
exceptfor formal wear offered in these
three groups.

Group One

to 14.75'

DRESSES

GroupTwo
17.75 to'19.75

DRESSES

Group Three
22.50 to 29,50

DRESSES

Lovclv

I

constitutional

proclamation proces-

sion,
proclama--

ltintrrtnm

Princesses

Margaret whOarenext

'price

8.75

$

$

$
9M

11
17

All Fur Coatsand Suits

fflfefa M.Flshei

iisO

Trimmed
GreatlyReduced

'I
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l "iirtn far allcrnmitnn in the thronS
mado their first public nppcarance
In afternoon in a drive with lnri Antonio, tho

tiOT,lt(,tmt In rrtlllrn hlldlliclr fntnor-kln-g down Constitution
Hill. Smlllnit ond wild with cxeltc- -

monl they were cheered enthusi
astically. The King "cu nis nai
and tho little girls waved excited
creel Inc.
'Onlv once during tho day wan

there d'sbrdcr. nnd that only be
cause of .tho crowd's exuberance.
Several thousand watchers at St

Klamca's burst police cordons.
Mounted poliqo reinforcements
rushedup to clear tho roadway.

mons, mombcrs assembled to take
tho oath of allegiance.Each mem
ber was sworn individually. liko-wln- n

(tin house of lords nlcdacd
fealty for tho second time within
a yenr.

And so came to an end tho crisis
of an empire. .

Wally
(CONT1HUEP FnoH I I

woman I love," a spokesmanfor
Mrs. Wallls Warfleld Simpson said:

"There is no reasonwhy tho for-
mer king should come here; there
Is every reason why ho cannot
come."

Hln referencewnn to tho fact that
Mrs. Simpson's divorce from Ern-
est Aldrlch Simpson Is not sched-
uler! tin hn mnrln final heforn next
April 27, ond there havo been no
indications of efforts to speed the
final decree.

Thoro was renewed nctlvltv about
the villa of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
L. Rogers today, hoWovcr, with tho
car which brought Mrs. Simpson
to her R'viera retreat taken from
its Cannes garage.

It wns to bo used, said Lord
Brownlow, gcntleman-in-waltin- g to
the lormer monarcn ana Mrs
Simpson's spokesman since she
came here, to carry him part or
tho way back, to London.

Tho automobilo was taken from
its garage and driven up to the
Villa Lou Viel, In which Mrs. Simp-
son and her host and hostessre
mained after tho trylnsr jucht in
which they listened to Edward's
farewell addressto his empire over
the radio.

SeekTo
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1 1

Kors international peace, wai that
all nations concerned, Including
Italy and Germany,would rally In
nrlnclnle to a strengthenednon-i- n

tervention accord designed to keep
foreign roldlcrs and munitionsout
of Spain, and perhapsto tho Franco-Br-

itish mediation proposal.
As thn leneuo nrreed to seek

isolation of the Spanishwar, a new
troublo arose serious dispute be
tween Turkey and France over
Turkish-Syria- n horder clashes,

Correspondence between t tne
Turkish nnd French Governments
was publishedat the instigation of
Turkey.

Tho correspondentrevealed com-nlnln-

hv French Forciim Minis
ter Yvon PelbSs against Turkish
presscriticism, and emphasized

tbat bands menacing secur-
ity havo formed on the Turtco- -

Syrlan frorticr.
Turkey reply aemanaeaan in-

ternational Inquiry to determineon
t,hMi side of the frontier tho
armed formations wcro established
and describedtho sltuatlpn as "ex-
tremely alarming and liable to
have unhappy consequences."

. TtaWeek
(CONTINUED FROM PAOiS 1 )

tlned for a couple of bollworms, but
when wn consider the case of the
border counties it becomes appar
ent that it is cheaperto llgnt me
nest nt anv nrlce before it spreads
than' to spend thousands and
thousandsof dollars In seeking to
eradicate It after it becomes pre-

valent DelCurto said that In some
nt hn border counties.7.000 to 8,--

000 worms are retrieved from tho
trash off one balo or cotton, cniei
ocst, he added, Is not in fighting
the worms, but in damage to tho
crop. Part of bolls will open pre
maturely while tno remaining por-

tion may be immature. Worms
nVii nt thn lint, destroyingall uni
formity of staple and ruining the
grade. Often times nicy Dring de
struction to the seed.

Is Is worthy of mention that
out of all the schools In the state
tho Forsan school homo econo-

mics departrnentoTvaswlectedas
a model for a demonstrationbo--

on
All

Joro tho
soctntfon convention

tho wan view-- , , ,
.,.1 i... fiiuwirnrt. A (lei" nil U snld
nnd donr, thing HUo this are Jint
as Important as good fooiball
tennis.

TV-.!- ,, nvlnnalnn nhntllil hceomo Hi.UUW ......,. . --- - -- -- - - -" f
burning Issue with local business
concctrts. An of the
rtofrtll Mnrrhnnt'n Credit bureau.
now1 rounding out its tenth year
under L. A. Euuanits, win snow
nnnnlnalvMv Hint nn llttln amount
of this recentBig Spring prosperity
has been duo to nn expansion of
tho trade area. Tins factor is so
important, it ought to bo included
hv thn rhnmher of commcrco as a
sixth, and ono of tho
sourcesof income.

Thnt good paved road to La-mc-

and points north swungan-

other project this wny last week.
Tho Lnmesa mall will not bo dis-

patched from Big. Spring'directly
north through Ackcrly. This
s.icfl time nnd gives much better
nervlre. l'eonlo In tho towns nf--

.footed will appreciate It.

Onn irnml flllrnr nhout tlie.qn nav--
Inir urn erti (n thnt thnv set rtEl- -

dentH to wonder how wo cot by
with so llttlo of it. Last week a
nroicct Including nlno blocks of
street paving with curb nnd gut
tor and 30 2 mocks or alley pav
Inr '.vnn comnlotcd. Another It
under way for surfacing E. 11th
street frr nimost an us length
Plnnn nrn nfnnt foi' surfnelrjr E
nnd W. 3rd streets from city llm'tr
to city limit. If, as and when this
Is nil fliiHhcci. wo can say with
some Jurtlficatlon now we'io gci
ting somawhere.

Please don't forget to fire your
shi't in tho Battle, against tuDercu-Inql-

hv huvlncr Christmas seals
ynd do your Christmas shopping
and nulling now.

FIELD WELL
4,026 BBLS.

OF
SAN ANGELO, Dec. 12 UP) Ohio

Oil company'sNo. 13--D Ira G.
Yates today had become the year's
second lareest well Initially In the

Yates field in Pecos
countv. flowinc 4.026 barrels of oil
hourly, a rate of 96,624 barrels
rtnllv.

The flow was natural from pay
topped at 1,130 feet, total depthbe
ing 1,327 feet.

Ohio 30--A Yates, field record
holder, is credited with being the
world s largest well completed un-

der rnntrnl. mishlncr 4.083 6 barrels
In 34 minutes,a rate of 204,681 bar
rels dally, in September, 1929,

3

IS
Dec. 12 UP)

Growing bitterness in the house
lnnrinrahln contest envo hint today
that PresidentRoosevelt might find
the necessityof a peace-mak-er role
when he returns next week from
his South American trip

Chairman O'Connor (D-N- of
the hnti.qn rules committee, a con
tender forthe post. Insistedtonight
thnt effnrtn to pet mm out or tne
race 'have been a complete flop.

Managers for tne campaign or
Rayburn, however,

declared there was a "very good
chance" for the Texan's election.

POPEABLE TO
TIME IN

VATICAN CITY. Dec 12 UP)

Pope Pius XI, stricken eight days
ago by partial paralysisof the legs,
today was able to spena several
hours In an armchair and to hear
mass recited from the private
chapel adjoining his sickroom.

Verv crraduallv. nrelatessaid, the
pontiff was regainingstrength,and
may be considered qut of Immedl- -
ntn rlnnfrnr nltfomifrh hla 70 venrs
and considerable weaknessmust be
kept In mind.

For the first time since his illness
there was today no official bulletin
on his progress.

TEAL WILL

LUBBOCK, Dec. 12. OP) Finlr
in the slavlnir of Miss
Evelyn Monts will bo written in
Otth at Muleshoe
Monday morning when John Teal
will acceptan sentence for
the school teacher'smurder.

that tho--

machinist would accept tho
nenon riven him this week by a

64 th district court Jury was mado

MORE HEAT
with

LESS GAS

SpecialPrice

Heaters

Xmerlcnn

examination

outstanding,

YATES
MAKES

CRUDE HOURLY

LEADERSHIP FIGHT
GROWING BITTER

WASHINGTON.

Representative

SPEND
ARMCHAIR

ACCEPT
SENTENCE

distrlctcourt

Announcement

There Is nothing more waste-
ful than an Inferior, go eat-
ing hot water heater. Stop
Hint waste NOW with our
new heater, Easy terms.

Barrow Furniture Co.
Big Spring, Texas

QUALITY MAS HO SCBSTBCUTE

iSlTrackHearing
bet luesday

T&P Concern Secka To
Exlend Service West

' To Pecos

Ileal InK on tho Tcsas & Pacific
xtnlnv 'iVfiner-ntlnllnr- r ftomtianv'tf
implication 'to extend Iti ervlccj
to Tccos will open hero TueuJaynt
10 a. m, G. A. Wqalward, counsel
for tho company, niIscd Satur-
day.

All Eonatnna will tin hold In tho
hallioom of tho Crawford hotel un--
,1nr thn nf Mnllc Moisliall.
nnml it thn motor hua transnoilo
tion division of tho ralhtad com
mlwlon. Tncro Is a possibility
thnt Col. E. O. Thomi)3on, chair
nai of thn commlcslon, will bo
linrn for tha hearlnrr.

Opposition to grinning or tne
petmil to thn servlco will
bo headed by Frank nawllng3,
irnrt Worth. Sam Lancaster, son
of J. L. Uincaster, presidentof the
Texas& Pacific uauway
ond Woodward will nrguo on be--
hnlf nt Ihn ntinllcntlnn.

Approximately 150 witnessesanu
offlclils are expected hero for tho
hearing wjileh may last two day3
or lorgur. ,

LOCAL GIN TOTAL
NEAR 10,000 BALES

Itepoits ftom five Big Sprln-gi- ns

Saturday showed a combine:'
girnlrg total of 9,093 bales for the
season. Only about 200 Bales wcie
estimatedto be unginncd.

Preof that tho current season ir
just about comploted Is shown in
tho totnl of only 350 bales during
the la3t two weeks.

It wns estimated that the coun-
ty ha produced approximately 17,-30-0

bales to date.
With grades very poor, "snaps"

was quoted 8 50 to 9 30 with most
of it ranging around nlno and be-

low. Seed maintained tho $30 per
ton level held sincej Nov. G.

To Give All WPA
Workers Their Pay

Before Christmas
of navrotl periods!

so that every wra security wuin.--r
will receive a nav check before

Christmashas been undertakenby
the district headquartershere.

Effecting of tho changewill en-ta- ll

additional work which will ne
cessitate tho district offices re
maining open during the .week-en-d.

A similar change in tho schedule
Inst venr enabled relief workers to
receive their pay before Christmas.

Announcement of tho nonaay
ocherliiln tn hn observed on oroiects
nnd In thn office was made by R.
H. McNew, district director,'Satur
day, v

The office will close at 1 p. m
Dneemher 24 nnd remain closed un
Ml Tlecemhfir 2fl. New Year's will
be observed by closing on January
1 and Z. The latter aay tans on
Saturday,which is a half day pe
riod.

BRYAN HENDERSON
NEW PRINCIPAL OF

STANTON SCHOOLS
STANTON, Dec. 11. Bryan

Henderson, serving ns coach of
Stanton's Buffalo grid teum for
the second year, has been chosen
in niipceed W. V. SleDhcnjon as
nrlnclnnl nf tho hlch schcol here.
,T 1..... ..,... .,.. naa..Hn.Y Vl I u 1,fl,ant ittia uucuujr iwauiutu ij .mv.
as hrincloal but will retain nis
nlneo as head coach. His election
followed tho resignation of Hte--
nhenson who has Kona to Bait!
more. Maryland, to acept a civil
Rervlce noaltlnn.

Hendersoncame to Stanton from
Midland

SERVICES HELD FOR
A. D. MURPHY CHBLD

Funeral services wero hold at 4

o'clock Saturday afternoon for
OUlo May Murphy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. v.
Murphy, who succumhed nt inc
family residence. 207 Young street,
Friday night at 10:50. Roy. C, A.
BIckley, pastor of tho First Metho
dist church, conuuetea tne men,
nt thn Htaerlev Funeral chapel
Burial was made In Now Mt. OIlvo
cnmptnrV.

Tho child, born In Stroud, Okla.,
Aiimmt 1R. iom. Is sunived by the
parents,and two sisters,Fern Ma
rio, 5, and Felvia jtcsoua, o.

FDR'S SON TO HAVE
A SINUS OPERATION

nnsTON. Dec. 12 UP) An opera
tion will bo performedupon Frank
lin D. lioosoveit. jr., son oi mo
nresldent. next week to cure an
...a(a fllni.. tnfni.Hnn.UbUlQ a.,tun ,...vv.w... t .

Pirinns elnsn to the family Bald

his condition was not serious, now-
ever.

Young Roosevelt, Harvard
mirtrMl thn hosoltal the day

before Thanksgiving, only a short
time after his engagementto miss
Ethel du Pont was announced.

TO SEEK CHANGE IN
STATE LIQUOR LAW

DALLAS, Dec. 12. UP) Rep.Sam
C, Hanna of Dallas Bald today ho
would ask the Texas legislature
next January to abolish the state
liquor control board and turn en-

forcement of liquor laws over to
the stato public safety commission
and collection of liquor taxes to
Ihn ntnta rnmnf rnllei. YTft Hflld lie
intended obtaining the views of
Governor AIHed beforo drafting
bill.

Saturday bv aeorcoXW. Dupree,
who.wlth Chas, C. Crenshaw, de
fended TeaL A

Xfnra thnn IT vears of fualtlvo
fietdom for Teal was ended last
Jknuary whea h wm arrcstesi in
J1RdltOB, or

HEALTH OFFICER TO
BE CHOSEN MONDAY

AUSTIN, Dec. 12. W) The stat!
hnnllh Vinnrit will meet here Mon
day to choose a healthyofficer to
seivo tho next two years.

Mcdlcat ad well ns political cir-

cles waie docply Interested in
whether the board again will elect
DY. John W. Brown, health officer
for tho last four years and a can
didate for a ihiui teim.

Tho stnto medical association
limi nmlnraed Dr. Blown, nralslns
hjs ndtulnlstratlonTn strong terms,
out roporicu opposition oi gover-
nor AJlrcd caused much specula-
tion as to tho outcome.

MRS.'BOETTIGER AT
WORK ON NEWSPAPER
HTnATTf.'R. Dec. 12 tP) Mrs.

Anna Eleanor Roosovclt Boottlgcr,
daughter of President anu jurs.
Krnnklln D. Roosevelt, today took
over hor first work on the.Seattto

of which her
husband,John Bocttlger, is

Tho newspaper nnnounccd she

f

a

--A Hemw in jravery itownra AHtn.y ?
had Veen appointeddirector "of Hs

HomomaUcrB' Club" of the

un,sH,Bi. Mn. Ttnettlifcr nersonal--
I., mmilit ndlt nncn devoted to the
club, or act as an advlBor, was not
announced.

PENSIONERSWILL
RECEIVE TWO CHECKS

Alt.QTfM. T)ee. 12 (7P1 Orvlllo S.

Carpenter,stato director of old nge
assistance,said today 05,000 pen-

sioners would rocclvo two cheeks
each, ono bluo and ono whlto, in
payment of, December pensions,

Under approval of tho plan to
kAirnu, Itin atntn'n hnlf of tho nav--

ments nnd a grant of $850,000 In

federal funds, tho cnccKS, wnno xor

federal money and bjuo lor Btaic,
utlll hn ninlleil from Austin.

Carpenter was hopeful approval
. 1.a nAlhl annllrltv Itnnrfl WOllIU

bo received early next week so tho
needy agedwould bo assuredtheir
pension money beforo Christmas.

Somo 5,000 have ucon ouueu to
tho rolls slnco tho November

felt wltn paaaeusoie aim c:ia, uav.u 6.w

luxury and comfort wun j.ai..r. uuc-6..-

revel in. Aiocna, cape ib

Personally

Speaking
i

Mr. nrul Mrs. I1 U- - Oullcy arc
In Alplno where Qullcy was to in-

spect tho M4rfn 1. O. O, P. canton,
No. 6, assistedby J, B. Nell of Mid-

land and Mr. McVickurs of Crone.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gotdorl, "Hr.
nnd Mrs. Jim Zack nnd Miss Pul
tne Von Horn motored to San An-

gola today Where they Visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Arturo Toucoda. Mm.
Touceda is tho former Miss Tlrri
Wllltlus who resided hero several
ears ago.

COUPLES MARRIED

Justlco of Pcaco J, H. "Dad'
trfi TTrlilnv nerformed rltcil
which united Upton Hammett nnd
Mrs. Estlyn Jeffcrs In marriage.
Saturday ho solemnized tho rites
which united James rann mu..-wcl-l,

Forsan, nnd Miss Ruby Har-
ris of Big Spring. ,

" VI.

There Are WaysAt faying Merry Christmas

Daniel GreenSlippers
Operaof leather, hand-turne- d sole, leathc, "brown. Comfys of

$2 to $4

r

Robes and" Cocktail Jackets
for generalleisurewear. It Is warm, handsomein

' les" .wLther you wish to spend muchor little... you can give a man true
a wu.

HansenGloves

$8.95 to $15

Thev are jrentleman's gloves from cuff to finger tlps-t- ho velvety softness
smooth fitting comfort, are qualities men

of tho sturdy leathers and their
nui mm

$1.50 to $4.50

ManhattanSilk Pajamas'
from tho right price Impression thesesilk pajamas make. . .they have

bten subjectedto everything In tho way of careful tailoring and detal ing-tha- ?

will make a definite contribution to his comfort and appearancewhen
he turns in. Blue, light blue, maroon, green and black.

-

t

n

...

"

Hickok Belt Sets

$6.50 to $10

Jf lie hasn't'turned the responsibilityof keepinghis trousers at the correct..." : . .1 it ..,..U.b tl, nn, aMtCcecmflll of Stntld bVS...thO
beiTSnd buckle set" 'Sof t Iiturdy quality leather belts with initial buckles.

$1.50 to $2.50

ManhattanHandkerchiefs
It's a safe assertionthat there isn't a man in your male following who has
an adequatesupply of tho kind of handkerchiefssuitable for both hip and
breast pocket use. Colois and whites.. .hand rolled hems "with letters in
hand-wor-

y 19c to 50c
each

McCurrach Ties
Necktiesare necessaryin a rnan'a.llfe and wo make it easy for you hero to
establishyourselfasan -- outstanding exponentof good tosto In neckwear,
what's more, these firm, soft fabrics will be a long time showing

wear they'll be put to.

.$1 to $2.50

;"
-4-

-' InterwovenSocks
'
Add reinforcementsto the sock departmentof his wardrobe,and hearJilm ,

pioclalm it the perfect gift. These ore particularly smart patterned,some

' with the new knlt-l- n lastex tops that hold themup smoothly and comfortably
' without garters.

35c to $1

Albert M. FisherCo.
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Miss CatherineYoung who tor
the" past three years has been a
teacher in tho Spanish depart-
ment of the high school, and has
recently resigned her position In

St. Cecilia Members Receive

Silver Tea This Afternoon
In a setting made beautiful by

seasonal decorationsand colors the
members of tho St. Cecilia club of
St. Mary's Episcopal church will
receive fi lends this afternoon at
the J. Gordon Biistow home In Ed-
wards Heights for n silver tea be-
tween the hours of 4 and 0 o'clock.
In the receiving line will bo Mrs.

Bristow, Mrs. V. Van Gieson, Mrs.
' Bay Simmons ami Mrs. William
Tate who will also preside over the
registry book.

The house party will be composed
of Mrs. Wilburn Barcus and Mrs.
J. B. Young who will pour, nnd
'Miss Camllle Koberg, Miss Don
Hutto, Miss Nancy Philips, Mrs.
Turner Wynn and Mis. Ralph W.
Rlx. club president, all .of whom
will be gowned In dresses ofsca--
sonal colors, and J. Gordon Bristow,
William Tnte and Rev. P, Walter
Henckell.

The reception parlor will bo beau-
tifully embellished with white chry

EMEMBIE

that capacity tho super-
vision of Scout work In
Honolulu, Hawaii. expects to
sail January 3. (Photo by
lJrndshaw)

To

At

' For a NrOf s
t&Jj . Merrie Christmas

jj
. A GIFT BY Npffe' !'

fysY.' BlUB ORASS BATH SET fW iM'f- - I

pffisil Watchher keen delightwhen Ajfe I 4
BP'yV presented withthis fascinating BSfryrOB fmn' trilogy of Blue GrassBath J'-'-SS- m '
Wr ' 3u5"'n8 Powder and $&zJw&s&W

- -J- '!,",-,V'',
.

QUEST BATH SALT
Buy this for her...nnd you
will want tp keep it for your
own guest room. In three lovely
fragrances . , . Blue Grass,

$4.SO

to accept
Girl

Sho
on

santhemumsand potnsetttaswhich
will be placd'atvantagepoints. A
lighted Christmas tree will cllrr tx
the decorations In this room.

Tea will bo served from an elab
orately decorated table which will
be covered with a cloth of Italian
linen drawn-wor- k nnd contcred
wire a miniature' tree, reflected in
a mirror base. Surrounding" it will
be symbols of the season including
silver reindeer selected to harmon
lze with the silver service. Burning
tapers in silver holders will furnish
the light in the tea room.

This is by far the most important
event In the club year and tho
members have Issued a cordial In
vltatlon to the public to be present
at tho affair. The proceeds will go
Into the fund with which this group
will purchasea pipe organ for the
church, this being the objective
around which the club was organ
ized last year.

THI "NEW COMPLEXION" BOX
So that she.may be respleodeot
during the holiday season...
this important new ensemble.
Cameo and Illusion Powders
combined with a Blending
Brush . . . . . i . . . a.so

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
Send her tills gay little Santa
Claus Soap, with hU pepper-
mint canesof sachet,to brighten
her life on Christmas morning.
His swansdown whiskers con-
ceal a June Geranium Bath
Magnum , , . t i H.oo

High School Chorus
Big Spring's musical contribu-

tions to the Christmas celebra-
tions will officially begin next
Sunday when the High School
Chorus will presont "Christ
Child" at tho Municipal Audi-
torium and majority of the
churches of tho city will offer
song services. On Wednesday of
next week the city pageant will
he given as the central attraction
In this community during the
week.

One of the most pretentious
programs ever offered by u lo-

cal musical organization Will be
given by the High School Chorus
next Sunda yaftirnoon.

Tho chorus this year is com-
posed of cevonty voices" In addi-
tion to ,nlno soloists. Tho direc-
tor, Mrs. Bruco Frnzlcr, states
that In .the six years she hasbeen
In charge of high school chotal
groups the one of this year has
by far tho best voices sho has
worked with.

For six consecutive years this
organisation has been presenting
a Cliristmca offering in song but
never before havo they attempt-
ed one as outstanding,In spirit,
beauty nnd liveliness ns the two
act "Christ Child." Ilawley, in

OF TEA I

Mrs. .T, Gordon Bristow, left,
nnd "Mrs. Ralph W. Rlx, right,
who nrc the principals of the St.

Miss Lee Ida Pinhston
Is Hostess For Dance
At Home Of Parents

Miss Leo Ida "Plnkston was hos
tess to a group of friends Friday
ovenlng when she entertainedwith
a danco nt Hie home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.

Plnkston, 100 East 17th ctrcet.
During tha evening light re

freshments wcro served to Miss
JoyceNolon, Miss Rozolle Stephens,
Miss Barbara Collins, Miss Mary
Beth Wren. Howard Simpson, Ben
J. Case. Myron Gibson, Julius
Ncel, Buck Tyree, Johnson Oeld-Iron-

Merle Johnson,Jack Morri
son and the hostess.

W ' The A
d for a. perfect Christmas Nc-- 3

thi; &0r a-

"SPECIAL'M S Wf '
ESSENTIAL BOX

lb give her new lovelinesj
throughouttheCluistmisholi-

days,andlongafter, 1 0.00
CONTENTS)

ArJtp-iSli- Toxic
ArJtM Vtlx aCttamMisi
ArJciu CUiitlfaf Cream
AtJimylvj CrtJtu
PoJiJruffllmhM
Camio Powdtr

jMSjpjl

AppearsNext Sunday;ChurchesTo

PRINCIPAL'S CECILIA CLUB'S SILVER TODAY

"essentials"

this composition has given to the
world one of the most Inspira-
tional programs of Yulctldo mu-

sic to bo found in modern com-
position.

Working toward porfcctlcn In
this offering this group of high
school boys mid girls luive prac-
ticed for three months on this
music which will be given In one
hour, beginning at 4 o'clock.

Soloists nrc Bay MeCuliough,
baritone; Wayne Nance, bnrl-ton- e;

Raymond Mo Williams,
baritone; JamesUnderwood, bar-
itone;

'

Nelson Hcnnlngcr, tenor;
V, I Grant, tenor; Clarlnda

Mary Sanders, contralto; Jane
Lee Hannah, soprano; Wanda
McQualn, soprano, nnd Emily
Stalcup, soprano.

Miss Lurlcne Paxton, teacher
of public pekool music, will be
planjst for the cantata to which
tho public Is cordially Invited.

Whin tho high school chorus
completes 'their program nt 5 o'-

clock those so inclined may at-

tend vesper selvlccH at the First
Christian Chinch or at tho First
PresbyterianChurch. Mrs. G. C.
Schuiimin is In charge of tho
candlelight services of (lie Chris-
tians Mid Rev. St'hurman will

Cecilia Club's silver tea to bo
held between tho hours of 1 nnd
0 o'clock this afternoon In tho

Readiirig And Writing
--By John

Arthur Train's famous Mr. Tutt
always has exerted a pull on this
reader entirely out of proportion
to the value of tho gentle
man. This is because for years
much of tho conversation at home
centered about the law and its pe-

culiarities and Inefficiencies. The
head of tho family was, of course,
a lawyer.

Mr. Train Is himself a lawyer,
and shrewdly choso a field full of
tricks adaptableto fiction when he
began writing. He has worked, tho.
mlno many years, and thero still
Is plenty of gold in It. Now ho is
publishing 20 stories about Tutt
and Mr. Tutt, each supplied with
a discussion of tho legal points In
volved by l'crumanu j. won or
New York, nnd tho whole duly in
troduced by John Henry Wlgmore,
author of "Wlgmore on Evidence,"
and formerly dean .of the North-
western university law school.

Tho stories all deal with the
neatest of all legal points the
conflict between the letter of the
law and tho Bplrlt of justice. There

Rook Club Receives
Mrs. Arthur Pickle
In New Organibation

Mrs, Arthur Fickle became a
member of the Roolc Club at the

L monthly party held In the home
of Mrs. Sam Eason Friday after
noon. The Rook Club Is composed
of the members of the former
Thimble Club.

Guests of tho afternoon were
Mrs, Seth Piko and Mrs, Wyatt
Eason, the fcrmer of whom scored
the higher. Mrs. C. E. Talbot was
club high.

A dainty refreshment plate was
passed by the hostess to Mrs, Pike,
Mrs, Eason, Mrs. Pickle, Mrs, Tal
bot, Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs. H. I

Mrs. M. U Muugrove, Mrs.
R. I Warren, Mrs. J, B, Manlon,
Mrs. G. HTrue, Mrs, W, A, Miller:
and Mrs. S. P, Jones,

The party In Januarywill be held
at the homo of Mrs, JeromeLusk.

read as tho choir furnishes vo-

cal accompanimentto the Christ-
mas Btory. A similar arrange-
ment has been chosen by the
Presbyterianswho will hear their
pastor, Dr. D. F McConnell read
of tho Natal Day while the' chor--.

,ftl section given a musical back-
ground.

At the KrBt Methodist Chuicli
23 voices will to combined io
bffer nt tho evening hour n can-
tata on which .this people havo
worked neverul weeks. It piom-Ise- s

to be ono of tho most fin-

ished offerings ever given by this
chorus. First Baptist musical
unit will present Bongs and
anthemsat tho' ovcnlng hour au
will tho Eust Fourth Baptist who
will perform under the direction
of Cecil Floyd. This group will
feature a number by the male
quartet and also n solo.

Probably the most beautiful
pageant ever given In tho city
from a viewpoint of religion and
of scenic beauty will be the one
scheduled for- - Wednesday eve-

ning, Dec. 23. The weather per-
mitting, thi3 will in; presortedon'
tho courthouse lawn; otherwise
tho scenery will bo transferred
to tho nui'ltoriuni.

ST.

literary

Batten,

Bristow homo In Edwards
Heights.Mrs. Rix is presidentof
tho St. Mary's Episcopal organi

Selby--

obviously is a conflict often; the
better class of attorney is unfortu-
nately its victim as often as its
beneficiary. As the legal commen
tary at tho end of many of the
stories shows, Mr. Tutt often takes
advantageof an obscure (some
times even Irrelevant) legal cliche
to win a case which ho could not
have won strictly according to the
rule. But always the .end has justi-
fied the means.

(Mn Train writes in nn extremely
leisurely way. Once In a whllo he
spends nearly all his space on
preparation, and has to cram the
trial and the denouementinto a
few hundred words. But nobody
would have It otherwise.The long
story about Judge Quclch and tho
strango salmon Mr. Tutt caused
him to hook is a good example.
Ninety per cent of tho. story is a
character sketch; And a' good one.

Tho book should nmuso the legal
profession particularly, and Instruct
tne youngermemoors tnercor.

"Mr. Tutt's Caso Book," by Ar
thur Train (Scribners),.

Home Demonstration
Council Party Held
In Church Parlors

Sixty-eig- women registered at
the annual Christmas party given
by tho Home DemonstrationCoun
cil In the parlorsof the First Meth
odist church Saturday afternoon.

Specialty of the program was the
introduction of now officers for the
coming year and of the past offi
cers. An honored guestwas Mrs. T,
A. Roberts, first Howard county
home demonstrationagent.

After group singing tho members
were presentedwith gifts from tho
beautifully decorated Christmas
tree and later played games.

At a called meeting after the
social the council announced that
future meetingwill be held oq the
second Saturday Instead of the
fourth as they werepreviously held.

AnnrooNATi kociktv
ON PAOB a

nt'

SponsorCantatas
The sceneryIs said to he rlab-orat- o

as Is the staging nnd the
lighting. Approximately M peo-

ple will tako part, 33 of that
number to compose tho chorus
which Is tho choral unit of tho
Miyilo Study Club which is spon-
soring the affair nnd two of Its
members are directing.

Mrs. Lula Mac Carlton is lead-
ing this choral unit in a number
of songs to bo given along with
tho pageantry which Is undor
direction of Mrs. Anno Grbson
Houscr. Dr. i. F. McConnoll will
read "The Christmas Story," an

'arrangement of Blbla selections
with appropriate songs inters-
persing.

Beginning, with tho observa-
tion of tho 'Star' by tho wise
men, the continuity Induces tho
scene at the court of Herod, tho
wlso men following the gleam
and ns a climax comes the man-
ger scene, ono of spectacular
beauty.

This presentationtruly depicts
tho Chrhitmau rtory and n largo
crowd la expected from surround-
ing cities, towns and communi-
ties in nddltloi. to local people
who will attend, this observation
of the hlrth of Christ.

zation, whllo Mrs. Bristow will
head tho receiving line. (I'hotos
by Bradshnw.)

Neivly Organised P-T-

At Elboic Takes Part In
RecreationalProgram

Members of tho newly organized
Elbow school P. T. A. took part In
a recreational program Saturday
ovcnlng nt the school house.

The program was in chargo of
Mrs. N, Y. Burnett, chairman of
the recreationcommittee, nnd her
qldcs. Mrs. E. N. Baker presided
as presidentof the association.

Organized only about a month,
tho Elbow association now boasts
more thun 25 members, Two meet
ings nre held during tho month,
ono a businesssession and tho oth
er a recreational program.

dmiration
uw HOSJfiRY

COSTUMfi

The fluent Inexpensive gift you
can give her 1 a pair of Ad-

miration Costume Hosiery, Tha
fluent und most beautiful how
made.,,and the longett wearInJ
too,

69c to 1.25

KIMBEttLIN'S
Bitot lot the tir FuaUf

JiIth. I.ula Mac Carlton Ih direct-
ing the choral work for the city's
musical pageant which Is to lx
given on Ilrcemlicr 23. The vocal

SigmaAlpha Sorority Fixes Date ,

For Day NurseryChristmasParty
Final arrangements for the

Christmas party at tho Welfaie
Day Nursery wcro made nnda dis-
cussion held on famous Bible Wo-
men at the Friday evening meet-
ing of the F.psilon Sigma Alpha So-

rority at the horro of Mlsa Lnllunt
ItOL'ClM.

Tho nursory-- party has been set
for Dccsmbcr 22 at tho nursery
when Mrfl. C. G, Sawtclle will 'bo
hostess for tho occasion. The
children will return to tho home
nt 7 o'clock for the hour of entcr-tnlnmc-

which Is to Include read-
ings, congs und a Christmas" story
to bo told by Miss Rogers. Tho 11

children will bo' presented with
toys from tho tree,, a well-fille- d

stocking and, whero posslblo
clothes will bo donated. Mrs. Mln- -

nlo Reynolds, who Is In charge of
tho children, will direct their pait
of the program. Only mothers of
theso chargesand tha aidesof Mrs.
Reynolds will be present along
with the Boroilty members.

Announcement wnj mado of the
appointmentof Mrs. W. J. Mc-
Adams as ono cf tho chairmen of
tho newly organized eighth district
of Federationof Women's Clubs of
tho. state. Sho has been notified
of "her selection to acrvo as chair
man of tho committee of Inter
racial Relationship.

Pursuing tho subject, of the eve-
ning Mrs. Fox Stripling gv"n
paperon Intorestlng'Womenin the
Bible, which terminated tho study
program.

Presentwcro Mrs. Ruth Airhart,
Mra. C. A. Blcklcy, Mrc. Thomas J.
Coffey, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. Wt
J. Maddroy, Mrs. W. J. McAdama,
Mrs. O. G. Sawtclle, Mrs. Fox Strip-
ling, Mrs. W. T. Strange, Miss

'

For Mother:

ists of this unit aro from the
choral section of tho Music Study
dull. (Photo by Ilradshaw)

Mary Burns, Mlc3 Roberta Ga
Miss Edith Gay, Miss Audrey Phil
ips. Miss Edith Hatchett, Miss
Nellie Puckett and Miss Ecllcne
Rogow.

Wesley Memorial Women
Hold Mission. Study

Four members o tha Wesley..
Memorial Muthodist Church met
Friday nfteinoon for a study ses-
sion, continuing tho work on "Pre-
face to a Racial Understanding."
They hope tp complcto tho. text at
tho meeting next week and receive
credit for having finished the book
in (ho allotted tlmo.

Present wcro Mrs. Jack King,
Mrs. W. Wt Coleman, Mrs. John
Whltaker and Mrs, Wi G. Andcr--

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Brooks
nnd children, Lorcna and James
Edward, havo gone to Italy, Texas,
whero they aro spending soveral
days with Mr. Brooks' father, J. T.
Brooks, Sr.

FREE
ONE FACIAL

With $5 Purchase of
Fitch Cosmetics

Ask about; our
XMAS SPECIALS

PARADISE BEAUTY
SALON

200 IC. 2nd Phono 628

jl VtJJ - XV

We suggesta new Beautyrest Mattress, a mw
Bed Room Suite, Easy Rocker, Pictures,Mirrors,
a new stove,a gorgeous rug ami a thousandether
Items,

VISIT OUR STORE

BARROW FURNITURE CO;

Big Sitting
QUALITY MAS NO SUBSTITUTIl
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CameraViews Of EventsAnd PeopleIn The WorldsNew
II
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King is a lover of sports and the outdoors. Theseintimatephotographsshowhim
at aboys"camp which he sponsors (left), golftag at Camberley Heath Surrey (center).At the

A right he is shown returning from a swim at Southwold. (Associated PressPhotos)

Locked wheel brakeswere blamed for an accident which damaged the army's new Boeing
bomberduring a landing at Seattle, Wash. after a testflight. Two men were injured slightly

when the plane nosed. (Associated PressPhoto)
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- Tills unusualaction pictureshowsAlberto Balderas, caught on horns and pitched three times inair, rolling groundward while anotherbull fighter, JesusSolorzano, tries to attract the infuri-
atedanimal with his cape. Balderasescapedserious injury and cameback to kill thl3 bull and

two othersasMexico City's bullfighting seasonopened. (Associated PressPhoto)
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'fW'WW bi quesUaoaof the major league directors'meeting at New York was whether Branch
Rleknr Cccnwr). or ine 01. uuus aramaiswouia oe soie jiu senme Kfcui wuzy

CtbenttoburgbPirauf, appearedthemost likely purchasers.(AssociatedPressPiwto)
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Scores were killed in an underground railway station beneath this Madrid streetwhen an aerial
bomb from a Fascist airplane blew this huge hole in the middle of a main Madrid thoroughfare
Hundreds cf persons hadsought shelterin the station which was wrecked. (Associated Press
Photo) . ;

.L0 thJs ca P,en when Leo Barnes,the owner, steppedon the wasblown through roof, senousL injured. His injuries were not serious. Barnes! for--
?orl&ofi,Kan-sa- s

C,ty fa,d TJan Wea who did it." A fireman can be seen pourinj s watercar. PressPhoto)

ht r Tim tiwiwwMMifftiinniiwnniiinwB wmwi
David M. Milton (right). New York financier and son-in-la- w

of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., Is shown testifying before a con-
gressional committee investigating collapse of the Missouri
State Life InsuranceCompany of St. Louis. Left to right:
CongressmanA. J. Sabath(D-Ill- ), chairman.Thomas O'Mal-le-y

(D-Wi- s) and Milton. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Morgan, 25 (fight), slayerof her college chum,

ElizabethGiltner, h enown asshe appeared,in an automobile
which brought her to the countyJail at Mason, Mich., alter
her At the left is Captain D, 9. BabooeV, who
wax to bay married Miss Giltoer. (AwociaUd PraaPltotoa)

Juan de la Cierva (above),
of the "autogyro, was

among 14 persons who perished
in the crash of a Dutch airliner
near Croydon, England. (Asso-

ciated Press Photo)

1

Lord Brownlow (above), private
secretary to King Edward, ac-
companied Mrs. Wallis Simpson
ga her hurried journey from
London to CaniMs, it was dis-jto- dar tJr arrival in
twf (AmocUM FssPhoto

"A.WtmrtM fa Svry Hwrif Owmtjr Heme"

With Chairman Burton K. Wheeler (left), in charge, tho sen-

ate interstatecommerce committee is shown as it startedits
inquiry into railroad financing with George A. Ball (center),
key figure in three billion dollar Van railroad
empire. The first witness, U. S. Senator Wallace H. White,
Jr., (R. ME.), also is a memberof the

PressPhoto)

mMilllittliiiww

s

Swcaringen

committee. (Associ-
ated

Queen-motli- Mary (left), Is shown injthis family group
picturewitii the new queenconsort of the British cmpirc'nnd
Elizabeth, daughterof theDuchcssof Ybrlti who became heir-appar-

to the English throne with ascensionof her father
to the kingship by abdication of her uncle, King Edward VIH.

(Associated PressPhoifrt

JosephStaUn (above), generalsecretaryof tho Communistparty, is shown 03 he applauded a speakerduring tho eighthCongressof the Soviets, who discussedStalin'sreport on thedraft of n new constitution for the U. S. S. R. (Associated
PressPhoto)
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Virginia-Hon-
e

arraignment.
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Cinhlc P--T A. Arranges
For Christmas Affair
AtBusincss Meeting

JTlio Cauble Parent-Teach-er asso
ciation combined a business discus-slotfwlt- h

the scheduled program at
a recent meeting when tho group

u tho election of offl-co- r;

Principal topic of the afternoon
wa arrangementsfor tho Chrlst-nun- i

programon December 23. Mrs.
J. Wayne Campbell was named
chairman of the candy committee
Selected to provide bags of sweets
for- - each person presentnt the en
tertainment,

Mrs. Denver Yates was

i
i Buy
j; Your
r Gifts

On Our
f r.AV-AWA- V

r

V

-- tr-

i

PT.ATST

.(

J.UM""-W-

secretary-treasure-r and Mrs, Floyd
Ashley waB named vice 'president,
Mrs. Arthur Franklin was.elected
presidentat a previous meeting;

Following the business session
Mrs. Franklin read tho president's
messago on peace and also a Christ
mas greeting, Mrs, Campbell then
gave a talk on "Efficiency," after
which Mrs, Ashley discussed
Thrlst," while Mrs. Hiram Yntcu

gavo efficiency tests.
Friday afternoon the croiln heard

Mrs. Sellers, principal, speak on
Friendliness," and Mrs. Denver

Yates on "Tests of Friendliness."
This school will dismiss on Wed

nesany before Christmas and
elected sumo classeson January 4.

C f fx jtoS

a i

PresentationDance
Bids .Tp,Be SentTo
Fifty By Sub-De-bs

Fifty bids will be rent to friend'
of tho Sub-De- who will present
new members ut a danceDecember
21 at tho Country Club house
Thomas rooks will furnish music
for tho presentationaffair.

This announcementwas made at
the club meeting Saturdayafter
noon at the home of Miss Clarinda
Maty Sanders. Pledges Mary Nell
Ednnrds. Dorothy Rao wllkcrson
nnd Fiances Jonefl were present
with Miss Nancy Philips, Miss
Mary Lou I so W6od, .Miss Emllyi

I ROCKERS
ITHEY'RE NEW! SMART!
! COMFORTABLE!

W

re

U

Any Father or Mother
Will Be Proud of one of
These High Back ROCK-
ERS

the latest thing
in comfort.

Made by
Phoenix

$0050
and

39
Hundreds ofOther Items for
Are On Display In Our Store.

I
v ri --y i

i . i.- - .

50

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
Big Spring

QUALITY HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

What m

Gifts

For Tfce
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Methodist District
MeetTo Be Held In
Stanton On Tuesday

STANTON, Dec, 12. (Spl)
workers from tho various Meth
odist churches in tho west end of
tho Sweetwater dlsttlct will gather
hero for n meeting at 11m Mctho--
jdjst church Tuesday afternoon
ami evening. Tho gathering is one
of thrco planned for tho district
during December.

Tho presiding rider of tho dls-tint-

Rov. S. If. Young of Sweet
water, Mill bo In general chargu
of, proceedings, with Rev. Ray
mond Van Zmidt- - na host pastor.

Tho meeting will open at S 30 o'-

clock In the afternoon. Supper
will bo sened later In the church
dining room, to bo followed by an
evening session, women of the
m'rslonnry society, under Mrs.
Claudo Houston, will bo In charge
ci tho supper.

About 25 delegates nro expected
to be prcstnt, Including Sunday
ehool superintendents, missionary

society presidents, and oth-e,- r

church workers. jS

CALENDAR QF
Trnirnnnnwc

MEETINGS

MONDAY
TTKST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil-

iary. All clrrlcs meeting at the
church, 3 o'clock to finish packing By KU1II OKK
box for orphanage. Pattern No. 27J

WOMEN'S COUNCIL of the
First Christian Chuich meeting at
the church, 3 o'clock, to quilt.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMEN'S,
Missionary Union. Christine Cof-
fee, Mrs. L. I. Stewart, 3 o'clock;
Florence Day, Mrs. R. C. Jones
2 30 o'clock; Lucille Reagan
church building, 3 o'clock; Central,
unreported.

FIRST METHODIST Women's
Missionary Society will meet in
the respective circles.

Bap--, to ala you; what ciochct hoo!,
tist Women's Missionary Union

in respectlo clicks.

ST. MARYS EPISCOPAL Auxil
iary meeting at the Parish House,
3.30 o'clcck.

BirUII ANNOUNCEMENT

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. HInkley
of Shrcveport, La, have c

nounced tho nrrival of a son on
November 30. The child has been
named Robert Marlon.

Mrs. HInkley is the former Miss
Eleanor Antlcy who taught In the
local schools a number ofyears.

Miss Nina Roso Webb,
Miss Evelyn Clements, Miss Don
Hutto, Miss Bobby Taylor, Miss
Jane Lee Miss Inez
Knaus, Miss Marguerite Read and
the hostess. '

nm-jjvT- na

means
r

especiallyto YOU
yOU receivethe news of the world promptly,

completely. v -

"- - YOU are informedof eventsthroughan organ-

ization rioted for accuracy,reliability.

- YOU are in contactdaily with every inhabited
portion of theglobe.

YOU with full assurancethatyou arelearn--

ing FACTS, that no one can influence or color "AP"
reports.

- YOUR localnewspaperis associatedwith 1,300

progressive publishers of leading newspapersevery-

where,united in the common purposeof insuring therc-liabilit- y

of the daily news. k

Another Ferwurd Step CemMaiurity

News Repftrts Associate Prsss

THE DAILY HERALD
tfJW.". .A
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Wide Edge FramesPattern
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If you're given to rathoi formal
decorations In your home, you'll
welcome this oval centerpiece. It's,
certainly all that you could wis'i
Tho center panel, of filet crochet
has a conventional d.'rlgn of wild
ro3es, and this Is sunourileU by a
3 1- -4 Inch conventional edging
which makesa frame for the pat
tern. Finished, the piece measures
27 by 18 Inches and, last of all, It
Is done in No 20 ineivinzcd cio-ch- ct

cotton, so the work proceed.
at a great rate.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illu
strnted directions, with dlngraniFi

EAST FOURTH STREET also

meeting

Stalcup,

Hannah,

read

and what material und how much
vou will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 273 'and cncloso 10 cants in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover servlrc and postage. Ad-

dress Big Spilng Herald, Needle-
work Dcpt., P. O. Bex 200, Station
D, New York, N. Y.

Cooper-McLaughl- in

Marriage Announced
Announcement has been made of

tho marriage of Alcnzo Cooper to
Miss Stella McLaughlin which was
solemnized at tho home of Rev.
Forrest Waldrop Thursday eve-
ning.

Mrs Cooper is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs J. P. Bui en of Hous-
ton whete she giaduatcd ftom St.
Joseph's School of Nursing. Dur
ing tho foro part of this year she
mado her home in this city 33 nn
employe of the Big Spring Hos
pital Corporation. Later she re
turned to her home in Houston
where she remained three months
beforo again joining the Big
Spring concern.

Tho brldcgioom Is a native of
Atlanta, Georgia. After attending
schools In Canadahe Joined the
statf of the hospital us technician,
a Toslticn he has held for tho past
thico years.

Tho couplo Is at home In the
Crawford Hotel.

Mrs. Gins. McCuistion
Honored With Shower;

Honoilng her daughter, Mrs
Chailcs McCuistion, Mrs. Gun
Pickle cntcitalned at her home
Satuiday aftcinoon with a shower.

The gifts weie picsentcd as
Chitstmns gifts by "Santa Claus"
who delivcied the baby picsents in
a sack. r

After the packageswere opened
and passed among tho guests the
hostess seived a dainty refresh
ment plate to Mis. W. B. Boyles,
Mrs. Earl Wlntcuowd, Mrs. Maltie
Lowallen, Mrs. Oscar Self, Mrs. J.
B. Fickle, Mis. RebeccaPeters,
Mrs. Miller Harris, Mis. ' Mac
Lowallen, Mrs. J. LjTcny and Mrs.
Aithur Pickle. Sending gifts were
Mis. J. B Merrick, Mm. John Lll
lard, Mis. Jula Mae Dillaid, Mrs,
Earl Biownilg, Mis. Albeit Lan
dew, Mrs. Poiter, Mrs. G. W.
Blanchard,Mis. G. C, Cunningham,
Mrs. Tom Spcncor. Mis. R. C,
Puckett, Mis. Ola Williams, and
Mrs. Atkins.

Mrs. W. W. Furc of Allen, Miss
has ai rived hero to ppend the win
ter with her son. Earl Furr. and
hrr brother. J, C. Dougliiss and
Walter Douglass.

PEACOCK
beauty eiiorris

1003 Scurry
I'hone-- ISO

AH KlmU of Jleftuty
Work

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

Quite 2UMS-1- 7

huttt iUhtr uHiMjh
rksM(M

Tivo Are GuestsOf Lucky
Thirteen Club At Party
In Home Of Mrs. Talley

Mrs R. L. Caipontci and Mrs
J V Gant wcie gucst3 at the party
given Kiidny nftcinoon for tho
Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club when
Mrs. L. G. Talley was hostess nt
her home.

Mrs C M Waters pcored high
and Mi j Gant was given a prize
for high cut

On Friday Mrs M. Wenlz will
entertain lr the nlternoon at hei
home for the club's Christmaspar
ty and In the eventng Mrs II. G
Kenton nnr Mrs Waters will bo
joint hoitciscs for the piitv at
which tt-- e htmbandi vlll tm gucti

Members attending wcro Mrs
Kenton, Mrs. Wcntz, Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs, MrB. H. N. Robinson, Mis
W. T Strange, Mis Hayes Stapl-
ing, Mrs Joy Sti Ipllng, Mrs. H. E
Howie, Mrs. Shirley Robblns and
Airs. G. A. Barnctt.

C. . A. LuncheonClub
Has Session At Crawford

Mrs. Mary Dallas Handlcy, Mis.
Margaret House and Mtrs Milton
Powell wre nt tho C.

I. A. Club luncheon held at the
Crawford Hotel Saturday.

Tho program consisted ofn read-
ing by Dorothy Jea'l Ogdcn and n
piano selection by Miss Virginia
Lois Ogdcn.

Places were laid for Mis. E O

Price, Mrs. Miiy Dallas Handlcy
Mrs. Ruth Staha, Mrs. Margaret
House, Mis. Cecil Collings, Miss'
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ABC Auxiliary Business
Anil Social Meeting Is
Held In Iieeder Home

Members of the American Busi
ness Club Auxlllnry discussed busi
nessnnd held their Chrlotmos par-
ty nt the finnl meetingof tho year
Friday evening when they met nt
th homo'of Mrs. llcy Rccdcr.

Definite arrangements were
mado for tho future meetings to
bo held In tl-- o homes of the mem-
bers, rhe niNt to bo heir", in Janu-
ary nt the J. XV. Joiner home.

Aft r matters of businesswere
disponed of the group cxctinnpcl
glftw which were presentedfrom n
Christmas tree.

Rcfrshnnn wcro served by tht
hostchs to Mrs. Hnrvov Kennedy,
Mrs. J. W. Joiner, Mrs. C A. Amo-'- ,

Mrs. W. D. Cainctt nnd Miss Helen
Duhy

lllUTIf ANOHNflKMRKT
Mi nnd Mrs. Bishop Bnltcy of

El Inso hni-- nnnounccd the nr--
rlvnl of a son, born Into Frld--
evening. The child weighed nine
poundsat birth.

Mr. BilW Is the former Miss
Jcincttn Pickle.

Elolsc Haley, Mlsi Col-

lins, Miss Milton Powell and MIsh
Gladys Dyer.

Lit

FOR

Xr IppfHntmnf

MIRROR

TOILET SETS
in etc.

to

&

U8c 5.00

mention

WILL MALL
WITHOUT

Bill
Of

Rill third
nt the home

of parents, Mr. nnd airs. Pai- -
cal Buchncr,
wilh a party nt which it number
of little friends ware guests,

Tho children pleycd games In
rqajis to rep-
resent tho Chrlstmnfl season and
later wo--o rerved slices of tho
bcniltlful enhe.

Tho guctt list Included Betty
Dcin Hamilton. Dob Tom Coffey.
Betty Mattla Jean
Queen, Don Queen, Mike Han
shew, J:nn Tom Gentry,
I lldrn Qucon, Pnf'cla Nccl,
Jai.o Howie,
Mary Ann Lrf-ga-

Volmn Tcrro'.!, Thclma Tcr
re'l, Ci lton Wnf-o- Jones, Lillian
Knni. Tohby Beavrs, John Oin
fllCf, Jonn Ouccn nnd Lonnlo Smltru

,
(

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Raines of
Atlanta, Go., nnnoUn.'o tho

nnd tnanl.via
of their Sybil Virginia, ,
to Cornelius Mar',on (Bob) Co:h
ran, of Big Spring

Tho mM-ring- c will he
2f

by theDrum

YARDLEY'S

LAVENDOMEAL

SOFTENING

WATER

COMBS,

Evening

Buchncr
Anniversary

Parly

anniversary

aftcrnooif

ntmlTitstili,

Mntthevri,

rjfiAGKAII.'NT ANNOUICED

npproochlnc

Here'san linglish novelty that's become

a necessity in your bath !

is compounded of cereals,
lavender and magic. It has

n and effect on skins coarsened
by exposure, and it's soothing and beueficinl

water. fragrant luxury! In a at-

tractivedrum enough to last for months.
$1.10 in our of London Toiletries Section.

coilclan '

4 MERRY CHRISTMAS YOU'
This is our wish to our many, many customers,hIio by your loyal patronage

the pastyear, have made itpossible for iih to offer you CiirLstmas
Gifts for every of the nt THE LOWEST PRICES IN

CORIE IN AND HAVE YOUR GIFlS LAID ASIDE BEFORE THE

BRUS.II AND
SETS

$1.D8 to

Paris, Houbiguut,

FITTED BAGS
$7.50 $25.00

MANICURE SETS
to

PERFUME SETS
$1.50

CHRISTMAS CANDY
AND HUNDREDS OF

too to

WE

BATH

ITEMS

Celebrates
Third
Birthday With

Bticltncr cclcbiated his
birthday

hU
Saturday

his

decorated

birthday

Jtter.ncH,
Nan

Slripline:, Mo'ltn.Ann
Johnny

engage-
ment

daughter,

December

xu ry

ritual Yardley's

Lavcndomcal

flowers white

softening whitening

infacc
A refreshing, large,

containing

A TO
dur-

ing
member family TOWN.

RUSH

$25.00

Cotys,

CUTEX

OTHER
numerous

colorfully

solemnized

suitable

MEN'S GLADSTONES

$10.00 to $17.50

TOBACCO POUCHES

$1.00 up

BILL FOLD SETS
$1.00 to $5.00

SMOKING STANDS
$1.50 up

MILITARY SETS
$2.50 to $7.50

CHRISTMAS PIPES
CHRISTMAS CIGARS

SHAVING SETS 98c to $S

OR DELIVER YOUR GIFT
EXTRA COST

ELLIOTT'S
Ritz andLyric Drugs '

t
Aam wu&uit; jou all that jou wlUi for jourtlf Very Mtny Cbrik4iuaa aid HtPwVew
xiiT uuu, bmuiks UN THt, CUKMEKS A( WITH PWCti OM TXK
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Business Manage!

noticemhlrcsciis changed
addresses.

Mall

S3.75
stno
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Cirri"
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$1.
s.

NATIONAL REFT1ESENTA.TI.VE,
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Eathron-- KhnsnT City. Mo. 1B0 N Michigan Ave.. Chicago, 37T
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Built
Bldcv

Ave,
TOIs paper'sfirst duty la tu print air the news that's fit to print

honestly and fairly to-ni- unbiased by any ccnsldrratlon, even Includ
ttm ..' own ndltorial opmlmi.

Any erroneousreflection-- nnon the-- r'Jarafter standing or rcDuta
tJoft'fif'nny person-- , firm or eorporutloirwhich m.iv appearIn any Issue
r wis paper wiir do cneeriuuy. cnnrccied upon Being DToitsm 10 im

Mtuatlnrr cT lite management.
arenot responsible for copy om'ssions.typocraph!

eaterrors that niay occur'further than to- correct It tlr nctf
H Ir brauant In their attcnt'jon nod In no case-- do tile puhUitfitrs hoh'
inrmviivB noma tor uaxancu luruier tnnn in? nmount received) nj
them fot actualjsnacfcovr-lu-a tho. niror The-- right la reserved to rr
feet or edit all' advortlslng. copy All advertisingorders are accepter'
on his Basis only.

MEMBER Oi THE ASSOCIATE,!"! PRESS

c?

The Associated Prens la cxcmnlvely unfiled to tho U5e of rcnubllcatlon
ornii a cret"c tn it nr not nutcrtvite creinrni in mr
papor Ijn4 alko the local ncwir publlsllrd hsrefn All right for rcptib-Krat'i-

of swrnD dispatch- - nre-- oltn rcrvct

SUCCESSOFALLSED'S AGENCIES--

In. four or five instances, Gov. JamesV. Allred has
rejected"a form of state activity outside official channels.

to comprehensive and,U3cful results. He has developedfJ
sotfc ca,mini3ty or cabinetsystem, which gets results,and
wnicn reachesthe-- stone-- end en was designed in tile admin
istrative code bill and the survey in proposing an official!:
governor'scabinet.

Gov-- Alhrcd hasin. several instances named committees
that badino'scatatorv'standing to shape up policy matters
towarithe enactmentof laws or creation of official agen--i
dcs. Irt othercase?,hehascreated bcards-junde- statutory
authority, but which had not been usedin. the formergov
ernmentset-u-p.

Herearersame; illustrations:
He-- created tlie voluntary system of county parolej

bcardsiThen.he organTzed.the;interstate pardonand parole
couierence. Laws will flow from the cfrorts of these two
agencies?. Iikelv sivtns legal form to them. Results have
neenexcellent hr the way thev have meshed with official
functions.

Allred for the first time appointed an industrial commit-
tee to-- study labor disputes, although, such an agency had
lon been,authorized hy statute.

Before the unemployment compensationbill waawritten
,cr the legislaturecalled; to consider it. Gov. Allred had
createdan unofficial committee to study and reportastate
mc.sure. .

a

Tfce Texas;governor has-- appointed a commission, in- -
cluding,several,stateofficials andothers,to study highway
tfaTfie-- problems, with the goal"orreducing traffic fatalities,
and this; groupk. at. work on-- art adequatedrivers' license
ikvr and,uniform, velucle-- code. Beneficial legislationprob

follow its labors.
x Ih-- fifth instance, Gov. Allred both personally and
through bfficiais designatedby him, helped lead the way to
an effective interstate oil compact--

He is now taking-- stepsto develop a, state policy to re
ducefarm tenantry, following: thesamepattern of enlisting
officials and othersto work in an unofficial way to prepare
the groundwork, for this public policy legislation.

..So.far, no more fruitful, or beneficial phaseof. public ad
ministration, haabeen, evolved thanthebody of work done
fcy the unofficial or semi-offici- al groupssuch as these. A
governor. has unlimited opportunity to call in citizens in
such efforts; and Gov. Allred's successin translating such
laborsInto formal policy, into law and operation, likely will
jnsDire-a-n elaboration of the principle in future years.

Mao About Manhattan
Iiv Georee Tucker

NEW YORK My idea of a super-buy-er auzidoscopic
revueof this amazingmetropolis would be for a candid
camprato adjust itself on top-- of Mr. Al Smith's Empire
State building and dovetail these vignettes into one epic
rum:

if1 The daughterof a middle-wester- n minister who sells
hosiery in a-- downtown departmentstore. . .The cops who
chaseautograph-hunters-awa- from, important first nights.
., .Advertising executives, sartonauy perlect, dining-- in
Madison avenuerestaurants... .Pier detectives watching
for gamblerswho operateon the big ocean liners. , . .The
purseron thatFrench boatwho was a machine-gunne- r m
tlie Italian army.

Shop-- girls swingingtheir heels from the tombs in Trin
ity churchyard',' eating lunch.. .Jack Dempsey shaking
lands with visiting sports writers in Madison Square Gar

' den., , .The Bowery bootblack who wearsa silk hat.. , .The
' Wind-new- s dealerin Columbus Circle whom nobody ever

cHeats.. . .Thosepriests wuo bring grain to the pigeons in
5th avenue every afternoon... .Cops in earmuffs grinning
eaeerxullyatthe weather.. . Beardedman kneeling m pray
r on thesteps,of St. Patrick's-- cathedral.

.. Erudite Charwoman
(ihe girl in 57thstreet leading a duck on ai leash,.. .Girls

wearingsiacits, sweaters,neretsmMadison square,. . .Uom
waters,playing bridge in Pennsylvania station....Young
lovers rneeting underthercloctinGrand Central terminal..,

JL charwOiiwn in the Chanin building with a mop in one
and anda copy of "Gone With the Wind" in the other.

Musicians with: violin casesand" tuxedoesgoing home at6 a.
a.

Stumble-bum-s, tramping on life resting in flop houses
Hid reading the Hobo News.. , .Police surgeons carrying

!' Imp bodiesof accident victims into the morgue,.. .Tramp
Warners from-- SouthAmerica, anchoredin East river.,,

Vfe facea thatstare out of Third a.venue windows above
lw !.", , ,The pests who always go to fires and thrust
(tir faces in front of newscameras.,, .The row of book
Bakerswho takebetsin 42nd street.
, ,Dtwf mutesJb.aspirited eoaversationon the 23rd street
lsjBry,.Theatrkil critics racing fee taucafaa after first
li-rtit- s , ,The art who sell eolorad jsmowtf? In 45tk
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BEHIND

WASIUNGTON, Dec. 12 A. birb
fcconomlc mechanic around the
White House sized up the-- situation
now confronting the president in
this apt way:

I?rc3.(lent Roosevelr spent his
first lour yearsgetting a sick- horse
started.Ha will spendthe next four
wars trying to keep it from run
ning away." The-- Important thing
about that Is the second purpose
requites an exactly, opposite tech
nique-- from the first. Ybu operate
at r different end o the horse.

The methods,tisjil. for getting:the
beastgoing are: inflation, spending;
credit expansion, an unbalanced!
liudfpt, selzme and distribution of
corporate earnings, solznro or big
incomes-- and distribution ot them
to the needy, artificial stimulations
to develop purchasing,power.

But the generally-- known method
of dealing with a runaway call for:
deflation, contricUon of spending
and credit, a 'balanced budget and
abstinence from, stimulants.

If these fundamentalsam desir
able, as is now said, you arc going
o see an cntliely dlf Cerent new

deal In tlie next foui yea13.

Steps
Tlie experts who plan aheadare

shcady discussing what can be
done.

The-- first thing, would, naturally
be to papa around the word, that the
immediate outlook Is nono too good,'
that piices ate.going too. high and
may cause-- reaction Thla tends to
hold tilings- - down. It has already
been staitcd. The new deal news
writers ale beginning to speculate
about It. Official spokesmen aie
taking it up.

Next, you can hike the requue--
mants on. banks so they wiU have
tn keep a. large amount of cash In
reserve and,cannot lend, it out. This.
also has.been done. It will be done
again next month. I

Then you can move to limit the,
Influx of foieign capital. Into thisl
country from warfrightened Eur
ope, and cut down that sUnrulant
to our markets-- Mr. Roosevelt has
talked about this. Steps will be
taken very soon.

Powers '

These preliminary steps are ths
known ones; There- - are-- others
which have not been mentioned in'
public They can move to increase--)

interest rates through the federalt
reserve board" and tieasury policy.'
They can enlargeMr. Morgenthau'sf
authority-- over the stabilization
fnnil so he can manipulateit in anl

way. They can
buy fewer governmentbonds- in, the
open market and thus put out less
cash. They can start to cut down,
gradually on governmentspending,!
and move toward a balancing ofi
the budget. I

All these and some othei minor.
technical stepshave been discussed,
and. perhaps these will eventually
be taken.

A significant thing about them
Is that Urtunlly no new legislation
would be needed to cany them out.
A technical amendmentmight have
to be adopted by congress to en
large Mr. Morgenthau'a stabilize
tion powers, and thelate of spend-
ing, of course, will be paitly de
termined by congicss. But no new
big. legislation is being discussed
at this- tlmo.

Delcriuinatioii

MORNIJG, DECEMBER.

Tlie- big question Is how effective
these moves will be. Nobody knows.
They havo never been tried befote.
Consequently, no one can possibly
have-- any provable-- notion- - of how
much-- they-- will accomplish. Their
application requires very caicful
handling, because the purpose is
not to stop the progressof the old
boss, but to modelate his gait ho
he-- will not again exhaust himself
and collapse.

It Is trup the government could
not handle him before, nnd the
reins now are.notas strong an they
might be. But government hns
learned a lot In the last seven
yeais. It la alert and knowing. All
of these fellows here in charge of
thinking for the new deal are not
Tugwells--. They have found dtit
11101 ft piaetlcal enotiomlcs in
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Tibetan monk.
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30: Town In
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32. Watered
appearance.
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33. FIntsbed'
35. Likely
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amount
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a certain
continent

42.That which
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- direction,
not to.
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pened before.
It Is anybody's guess how success-

ful they will be.-T- he main thing is
they are determined.
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&P Departing! Time
EASTBOUND

No. 12 ....8 a.
Na 4 12:30 p.
No. 6 11:30 p.

WESTBOUND
No. 11 9:15 p.
No. 7 7:40 a.

Bus, Departing Times
EASTBOUND

6:20 am., 9:20 aja., 11:05 ar.ra
7135 p.m. 11:40 p.m.

WESTBOUND
12:25 a.m., 4:25 a.m, 11

4:25 p.m., 8 p.m.
NORTHBOUND

7:15 a.m., 7:1Q p.m.
SOtrEHBOUND

TJ15 a.m., 11:05 a.m., 8 pm.
riano Departing Tlmo

EASTBOUND at 8 p.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FersonaF
MADAM MARVINE.

Psychologistand Astrologer
Noted advisor on business, invest-

ments, moves, love, marriage,
and domestic affairs. Were you
born under a lucky star? Know
the message tho stai.i hold, foi
you. Learn thesecret of control;
how to turn your, abilities Into
money and Improve your finan-
cial conditions; how to Improve
your personality to make and
hold f 1 lends and how to be hap-
py In marriage. It you ara In
doubt and feel everything, has
proven against you, don't fail to
have a ptivato leading. Sccl her
today. Office hours 10 a. m. to 0
p. m. Located at Douglass Hotel,
Room 225. Phono No 806

Professional
Ren M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors.

817 Mlm3 Bldg., Abilene, Texas
Public Notices G

NOTICE Havo you radiator serv-
iced with Evcrcady Frestone,
Fresh Btocks lust arilvcd Hum
ble Service Stations, 411 E; 3id",
500 W. 3id, and 1001 Scurry.

NEGROES EXECUTED
AT ARKANSAS PRISON

TUCKER PniSON FARM, Arlc,
Dec. 11, P The Kate of Arkan
sos rlcctiocutcd tinea negt-oc- in 22
miuutcs today for fatally beating
'un nesro woman ln a
lobbcry.

Willi Swllh, Beverly Wbltn and
Fnvlandor Mccormick weio tne
convicts; All admitted guilt.

ItcgistercdU. S. PatentOffice

a.m.

9

AlfewW.IttKwry wl Cty HmmT

HERALD MAHT-AD- S MY
One insertion:: 8c Ubc, 5Mlnc Mratnxlra. Each successive

insertion: Imp. Weekly rate: $1 fer 0 line
mihlmumj 3c per line per Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rater perline, no changeIn copy, freadorsi 70c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Trn point
ligJir fucc type as double rata. Capital tetttr liaes
double,regular rate--

LOSING HOURS
Week Days . . i..HAJ,
Saturday 4P.3f.

No advertisementacceptedon an 'Amtil forbid"' order., L

A specific number of insertionsmust be given;
All want-ad-s payable, in advanceor after first Ihser.'
tion.

Tfelcikaue'28?or729

AMNOUNCEMENT& "

Business fcfervFccs

GUARANlEEa Select Rose Bush
es direct to you. Catalogue free.
Paramount Poe Industries,
Tyler, Texas.

FAMinT bundles; $1.00 finished.
Air work guaranteedsntlsf&etorj.
Mrs. Terry's Laundry. Fllat
house east of Shipltra Camp.

Woman'sColumn
CHRISTMAS Special. Permanent

waves 3U0 up. $2 CO waves
fctOO; J3 00 waves 92.50', $3.50
waves $2.70; $4.00 waves $S.00r
$5.00 waves $1.00. Machlnelcsa
wave $o.OO. Special prices on
two waves. Billlngton Beauty
Shopt Phone 1039.

CHRISTMAS Special. Genuine Eu
gene 57.00 permanent for $4 00.
$5 waves $3.50; $3 waves $2; 32.S0
waves $1.75; $2 waves $1.50. Ton-s-or

Beauty Shop. I2ff Main St.
Call 123.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMala 11

WANTED A nran pad-- wife on
tanch. Must be good cook and
housekeeper. Phone- Wassou
ranch.9013F2 for details.

MAIf-- To become contactman; and
Investigate for national organ-
ization. Experience unnecessary;
Good, appearanceessential. No
selling; Write 750-77- 0 Madison
Bk Milwaukee, Wis.

FOR SALE.

21 Office & StoreEqp?t 21
FOR SALE Watkins-- stock atcost

to some onetaking over the busi-
ness. Call at 411 Johnson. St.,

Spring.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE Battciy fed spring

fry-ers-t Big: Spring Feed & Seed,
105 West 1st

FOR. SALE- - Fancy pigeons; black,
Willie, .ruilliius, uaiiuiua, rims,
Tuibits nnd Red Barbs.Wilte foi
prices. A. E. Bouldin, 1938 South
Third SUoet. AbUenc, Texas.

26 Mlsccllaneoss. 26i
FOR SALE 12T guag automatic

shotgun; in pcrect condition. Ap-
ply Robinson-- & SonsGroecry, 211
West 4th St., phone 228:

BTOJe SALE FarmiAIi; tractor with
standardequipment in good con-
dition. Cheap. Phone 355 or call
at 410 Johnson: St. after 6- - p. m.

FOR SALE Diamond broach and
diamond bracelet at a bargain.

. Address P. O. Box 1337, Big
Spring.

St

4c

$1

Big--

FOR RENT

Apartments

9
32

irURNlSHED apartments. 610
Gregg--.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
For rent to couple only. Phone
314. 1800 Scutry St.

FURNISHED npartmentr 2 large
rooms with, private bath andga-
rage; close itti.S blocks from new
postofflcc. Couple only. Call at
Apt. 3r 604-- Scurry and phone
519.

NICE two-roo- south apaitmcnt
with gat age. For-- couple only;
close irf. ,504 Scurry,

APARTMENT. 201 No: th East 3rd,
Phono 736.

TWO-ioo- furnished
nt 700 Nolan.

31

81

apaitmcnt

FURNISHED two-ioo- apaitmcnt
for rent; couple only. 411 Aylford
St,

Bedrooms
SLEEPING- - looroa. Furnished nnd

unfurnished apartments.310

UEDROOM foi lent; private
and gurage. 901 Mnln St.

LARGE nicely furnished bedroom;
adjoining bath. Very doaiiablu
for 2 paitles. Reasonablerates.
Call at 207 Johnson.Phone700.

3G Houses

34

36
FOUR- - - room furnished house.

Couple only. Phone; 101B.

MODERN: furnished house-- ,

conveniently located; near schools.
Apply at 6QI West 6th St.

FOR RENT

:S& BusiniJbs-- Properly 39
FOR RENT Klce foui--roo- of-

fice- space. Upstairs nt 210 Main
St. For particulars, sco L. S.
Pattersoi. Phono-- 410.

REAL ESTATE

4(il IlonscsFor Male 4G

WE offer at a-- rent bargain and"'
would like to have cash offer n
large duplex npnttment located
at 1102 Lancaster street. If you
want something cheap look tht3
over and make us a bid. Somo--V

body is going to buy it. Phone449
R. L. Cools, office.

FOR DACE house; price
$000.00. Eight-roo- duplex: price
$2000.00. Five-loo- modern
house; price $2600.00. Four-roo- m

house, close in; price $U00. C. IS.
Rend & Rube S. Martin, 40J East
2nd St. oc- Phono 801.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
'(jOOD Ford Pick-u- p for sale. Good

intm lor sale or tiaclc; close 111.
80 acres In Arkansas for trade
for teams. 200 acrescheap; $6C0
down. ST. G. Rlggari, 0 miles
east

SOME royalties In Dawson county.
$4.00 basis.

FOR SALE 160 acies all In culti-
vation. house. Wellwater.
Close to school. Neai Lames-'- .
$20J)O. Consider $150000 clear
trade-.-. Balance easy.

FOUR section ranch. Well improv-
ed. Spilng watct. Sheep proof
fence. $fff0 consider. Part clear
tiaile. Balance easy.

FOR SALE 160 acies 145 In. Cultlr
vation. Good water. Near school.
Southwest from Knott. Consider
$1000.00 clear trade. Balancer crop
payment. No Intel est.
Phone 1134, Albert Clements-70--

Johnson.
19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE If you have $150,00 to

invest in cafe. Good business.
Write Box 203, Big Spring, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

63 Use Cars,To Sell'1 53"
HA"VE $120.00- equity on new V-- S

Fbid. Will seir at a. discount.
Wiitc Box JN, Heiald.

54 Used Cars-Wante- d 51
PO"R SALEi-Ca- sh legister, scales,

ana giocer itxtures to trade lot- -

used Woostcr. Coin.
rado. MiL I

r CLASS. DISPLAY

F. It. flfcOANS

TO BUILD
REFINANCE
ItEl'AIK

0-- E. Ausban & Co.
Dial 4B21 Hotel Cactus Bide.

San. Anceln. Tnxan

XHIAS LOANS
If J on need to borrow money on
your cir or refinancejour pr:?a-t--

notes como to sec Us. We
will advance, more money and
reduce jour payments. Deals
dosed in 5 minutes.

TAYLOR ESIERSON
Itltz Thealer Bldg. '

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced r

PERSONAL LOANS- -

to salariedmen and worn
en who havo steadyemploy,
meiit.

f
A. local 'company, .Tendering
aaHsfactory; ''service.

sireuRiTY
FINANCE" COMPANY

J. m Collins, Mgr.
120 E. 2nd Phono 862

By BrandonWalsh
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J5N ROUTK TO THIS AIRPORT
It was Lola Hopkins, the girl

reporter,who helped Stilly to make
her decision. Sally had paused on
thv' steps of the Courier building
when T)1a hailed her with loud
cheer.

"Lot's go to lunch what My?"
"Ail rigiu," agrceu sauy. "i war

Just trying to decide where to eat."
.Lola led tho way to a small luneh

room that Sally had never noticed
before. They both nto hungrily till
tho platu lunches wcio disposed of.
Then Lola, turned her sharp black
cyeo on Sally.

me, begged shamelessly.
--say. ncro'd you like to go to a

movlo tomorrow night, and dance
afterwards at the Lake Pavilion?
You Terry Maynard and I'll

my frlor.d. We can go in my
car."

"You know Terry?" Sally-- was
Ecmchow startled. had
mentioned Lola.

"X live door to his folks on
Rivcrvicw Heights,' explained
Lola. "Ever been to see them?"

"Yes," said "A few

UM

vm

0

l
Complete, Modern

BEAUTY
CULTURE v

of All Kinds
NABOB'S

BEAUTY
Ph. 1283 704 IV. 8th

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!

Auto Loons.- - New Low
L 0011,.0. Reeflor. Ins.

iur ait tunas ox insurance
IOC W. 3rd SSI

(i95asSw)Sci

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

SUITS
LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES

Cleaned & Pressed
Cash & Carry

26c
All Guaranteed

Perry's Dry Cleaners
311 Runnels

l!ll tBU II wij

Ommtf

UuTA Vbh rtAJU4
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MEN'S

ards well. Cheerful Mrs. Maynard
sewed to help make a living. Tho

was always llllcrcd with
scrap of material and tho young'
cr children's school books and

but Mrs. Mnynnrd never
seemed to mind tho untidiness or
tho children':! Mr. Moynard
tan , garage. He was tall and
broad and had,Terry's bluo eyes.

"Tho Mnynards nxa pretty bwcII
folks,' Lola. "They don't min-
gle much In Warrcnton society, but
tncyvo got. tno stuff It takes to
get ahead. Camo down from tho
mountainswith four kids to brim?
up anu. cuuente. They've all work'

""Hill Jim tnko too?" Tip

bring
bring

.He never

next

Sally.

SHOP

Prices
Agcy.

Phono

Work'

houso

toys,"

noise.

raid

cd hard and now they've got their
own plu:c, and the garage. Sent
Terry to flying school."

"They'ie awfully proud of him.'
"They've got a right to be," af

firmed Lola. "He's going to have
the guts to get out of this little
puddle and make something of
himself." Sally was silent and Lola
adacd, "What about that movie?"

Lola Offers Advire
"Terry's flying over to Greens-

boro tomorrow night," said Sally
slowly.

"Going with him?"
"I don't know," said Sally. "I've

promised not to go up with him
again soon. My my stepmother
docsn t want mo to."

"They're always like that about
flying old folks arc. Mom's the
same way. I just go where I please,
ana ir she don t like where I'm go
ing I go anyway nnd bring her
bnk a present afterwards. She
gets over it."

"You always do what you want,
flon't asked Sally suddenly,

"Just about, I guess."
"I almost never do," confessed

Sally. "There arc always so many
other people to be considered."

"You'll never get anywhere if
you figure like that Take my ad
vice ana go with Terry If you want
to."

"I'm going to," said Sally, with
sudden decision.

As soon as she reached tho of-
fice, sho called Terry before she
had lime to change her mind.

"Terry Til go."
"Good girl!" fCavy'a enthusiasm

warmed hen Bo ready about sev
en tomorrow night.

When Sally l cached home, she
went straight to tho kitchen to
have It out with her stepmother,
Adelaide- Warren was slicing the
cold loast for supper, and Tip was
Messing a dress.

"Mother," said. Sally boldly, "Ter
ry Maynards flying to Greensboro
tomorrow night on a very special
trip, and he wants me to go."

"I never thought for one minuto
you meant what you said aboutnot
going flying with him again," said
Mrs, Warren.

"I didn't mean to go again soon,"
cam sauy. "Honestly."

"It's one and the same thing,"
sam Mrs. warren. "You 11 keep on
going till ono of you gets killed. I
don't know how I'm to bear the
worry of It."

"Don't ba silly, Mom," said Tip.
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"Terry MayimrHV owe 'r tfw fet
frllol Around here." aha turned to
Bally eagerly. "Wliitl's Terry fcolng
10 urcensc-or- ror7 Do,you think
he'd let mo go?"

"It's" Terry's secret," said.Sally,
"I'll ask him his old secret and

he'll tell me, too," pouted Tip.
Hany saia nothing, althoughshe

rather thought Tip could get the
ecciet out of Terry easily enough.
At any rate, Tip had distracted
Mrs. Warren's attention from Sal
ly, and tho row sho had feared
seemed averted,

. Tip ricgn for tt Rldo
The next evening Sally was

rcidy and walling when Terry's
disreputable old car nulled un
Sally guVo n last look at herself
in tho mirror. Sha know she look-
ed very well In tho now bluo suit,
with yellow blouso nnd hat to
match.

As usual, Terry failed to notice
Sally's clothe!. "All set?" ho de-
manded. "Wd don't want to bo late
mcctUsg tho big guy."

"Of coursa not," said Sally, tak
ing two steps to Terry's ono 03 he
liurilcd her down tho path. They
climbed Into tho carand Terry ,was
jusi ntartlng the onglno whon Tip
camo flying down tho path.

"Hoy, wait a roinutoj Terry will
you take ire. too?" begged Tip
snameicssiy.

"Not this time," said Terr.
"Businesstonight."

"What are you going for?" de-
manded Tip, avoiding Sally's re-
proachful eye.

"Tell you later," said Terry. "Get
off tho tunning board, now; wo'io
in a nurry."

"Will vou take mo up Saturday
auornoon."' demanded Tip.

"Ycal--su- ro I will," said Terry.
"Move, now." The car started with
a Jerk, but Tip leaped off nimbly
anu stood there waving.

"I don't know whatever will be--
como of Tip," said Sally. "She's
such a wild creature."

"I wouldn't worry about her."
said Terry. "Sho can probably take
care of herself better than ou can.
Growing up into a darned pretty
glil, too."

Sally was clad when Terrv
turned Into tho unnaved countrv
road that led to tho airport Here
their way lay between fields of

d clover and freshlv
ploughed earth. Now and then they
passoJ a rann house, and caught
the scont of lilacs, or the heavy
fragmnco of wlstaiia. Terry's
hand had reachedout and covered
Sally's.

A'S SON-IN-LA- W

STATION KBST'S STAFF
PERSONNEL COMPLETE
Variety Of
Music To Go

OnAir Lanes
Slnmlnrd Library Obtained

By KBST Iucltulcs
Many Features

A wealth of music of every tyno
which can bo blended Into nn al-
most Infinite number of well-b-

anced programs. Is to bo offered
With tho acquisition of tho Stan-
dard Library of Transcription fea
tures by Radio Station KBST, an'
nounccd Manager Wlllson Satur
day.

This outstandinglibrary of music.
now offered by nearly 200 Ameri
can radio stations,was obtained to
augment tho National Broadcast'
Ing company reproductions, also
acquired by Big Spring's new
KBST, which takes to the air with
in a fortnight, Wlllson explained.

Among tho many artists and fca-
tures offered In tho Standard Li-
brary are to bo found tho Sons of
tho Pioneers,billed as tho "Num-
ber Ono Hill Billies of tho Radio
World." These five aitlsts are par-
ticularly liked by Texas radio lis-
teners and it Is believed that they

"I wantedyou to bo with mo bc--
causo I'vo got a feeling this is go-
ing to bo a big momentfor mo to-
night," laid Terry. "And if things
turn out the way I hope they will

well there's something I've got
to say to ycu."

Sally was silent, afraid to speak
lest she shuuld somehow disturb
contentment thnt was hcis. With
a little shiver, half regict, half ex-
citement, sho saw tho signal lights
of tho flying field beforo them.

(Copyright, 1030, Bailey Wolfe)

Sally besldo him, Terry flies to
Greensboro tomorrow and lands
a job.

J$ew OperatorBrings
NumberOf Work-

ers To Eight
With tho nrrlval Saturday ot

Frank Adcock, radio operator, the
staff of radio station KBST Is
now complete, said Jlmmlo Will
.son, station mnnrgcr. Eight peo--
plo make up tho personnel.

A graduate of West Texas State
Teacherscollege at Canyon, nnd of
Diaunhon'snt Fort Worth, and the
Wallace, Institute, nt Oklahoma
City, Adcock joins tho staff of
KBST as iisnlstont to E. J. McKln- -
ncy, chief operator.

Adcock comes to Big Spring
from Lubbock, whein ho operated
for KFYO. Prior to that ho was
connected with tho former KGRS
at Amarlllo. His wlfa will join
him hero within a few days.

Tho personnel of KBST is com--

will sharo tho same popularity with
KBST audiences.

Jerry Shclton, sensationalaccor
dionist, will also be featured In tho
StandardLibrary programs,as will
Ray Martinez orchestra,presenting
popular, scmt-classl- o and classic
Latin stylo music.

Robert Royce, romantic tenor.
with orgaiv accompaniment; Jlm-
mlo Tolsop( popular song stylist;
Ruth Durrell' and 'Bob Shacffcr,
soprano nnd dramatic tenor; Jim-ml- c

Greer and his famous dance
orchestra; Art Tatum, ono of
America's greatesthot pianists.

Sol Hoopirs Hawallans; Aug
mented Strings, a salon
typo orchestra; Fredcricko Starke,
musical director of tho Don Lee
Broadcasting system, and his

conceit' orchestra; Jeanne
Dunne, personality blues singer.

Gene Austin, well-know- n and be
loved tenor who still holds the rec
ord for phonograph record sales;
Tommy Dorscy and his great swing
orchestra with Edytho Wilcht:
Rhythm Rascals, trio; Cornhuskcrs,
novelty instrumental trio; Jnscha
Borowsky's Gypsy orchestra; Mexi-
can Tiplca oichcstra, and many
other ladio artists of national e.

NBC Program

ServiceTo
Be Offered

Renowned Artists Will Be
Heard In Daily Broad

eastsOf KBST

When KBST takes tho air this
month, local listeners will bn treat
cd to a treasure houso of pro
grams.

Arrangements havu .been com
pleted with tho National Broad
castingcompuuv for tho uso of the
production facilities of Radio City
nnd tno Inauguration of N. B. C
program service will bo simultan
eous with tho opening of Big
Spring's KBST.

Nathnilrl Shllknt and his or
chestra, long recognized ns the
leading exponents of better music
In America, Will bo heard rcgulaily
in mo pcrrormanco or botn tradi-
tional Ameilcan music nnd con'
temporancouscompositions. Shll
kret has Immortalized, with the
American radio nnd concert audi
nnccs, tho music of America's bo
Jovcd composers, Stephen Collins
Foster, Ethlbrt Nevin, Rudolph
Frlml, and many others.

Other National Broadcasting
company nrtlsts to be featured in- -

cludo Richard nt the Radio
City Music Hall organ; Rosarlo
Bojrdon and his symphony orches
trn; Rudolph Frlml, Jr, son of tho
fnmous coinposei, with his na--

natloi allv fnmous d.ince orchestra
tho Rhythm M.ikcrn, Hurry Rescr

prised of Manager Wlllson, Dor-
othy Demaree, program ilircctoi ;

Doug Dean, news commentator
nnd announcer; Geno Reynolds,
announcer;C. M. Games,commer-
cial manager; E. I. McKlnncy,
chief engineer; Finnic Adcock
engineer; and Mis. Bob Whlpkcy,
sccrctaiy.

Looks Like A Wedding!

nOUDAY PROJECTS
PROVIDE WORK FOR

ELDERLY PEOPLE
SAN ANTONfO, Dec. 12 Service

for young and for tho aged is tho
result of Christmas projects oper
ated uy tno works Progress ad
ministration In Texas.

Mora than one hundredmen and
women, practically all of them past
CO yearsof ago or physically handi
capped so as to bo unemployable
for ordinary WPA tirolccts. have
been taken from direct rollcf rolls
and given Jobs manufneturlncstov
lo be distributed this Christmas to
underprivileged youngsters.

using bucii prosaic articles ns
prune boxes, discardedInner tubes,
and scrapsfrom lumber yards and
sewing rooms to supplement ma
terials available, tho workers nro--
uuce nngnt, Bturuy, and attractive
playthingsunder tho supervision of
trained experts. Mora than 12,000
toys win Do loady for distribution
by Christmas.WPA commodity dis-
tribution facilities aro utilized to
ucilvcr tho fin shed nrtllcs to chil-
dren in tho cities whero tho pro-
jects operate.

Serving tho doublo purposo of
taking people off direct relief rolls
for several months and nrovldlnir
thousandsof toys for undernilvllet-.- l
cu youngsters, llicso ir

projects aro receiving splendid co
operation rrom local authorities
wherever they are being operated,
WPA officials declare. Sponsors of
tno projects supply equipment,
work shops, nnd materials, and
civic organizationshelp gather dls-
carucu toys to bo repaired and
mauo new.

' u"u Mrs. m. v. unoncn nro
in Mineral Wells today where they
took Mr. Spenco's aunt who hna
neon their guest.

nnd his orchestrn, Green Brothers
orchestra,Gcorgo Hall's orchestra
Master Singers; the Dreamers:
llouert Hood Bowers band; West-
minster Choir; tho Honeymooncrs;
Xnvler Cugnt and lis orchestia;
Jnck, Juno and Jimmy Harmony
trio, nnd many others.

This rnln.y of stars from tho
Munic Hall of Radio Cit will be
heard dally through tho produc-
tion facilities of tho Nationa1
Broadcasting company, released
over KBST.

Each of these nitists arc readers
In thcli lespectivefields, known to
millions of mdio listenershero and
nbi oad.

jPAOBJTVX

HomeEcDept!
AtForsanTo
Be Exliibited

New Equipment Installed;
Open House Set For

Tuesday.Night
Open houso wilt bo held by the

Forsan homo economics depart-
ment Tuesdayat 7:S0 p. m.. It was
nnnounccd Saturdayby Mrs, Thom-
as E. Pierce, homo economics In
structor for the school.

Mrs. Pierce and her student
have been at work tho latter Dart
of tho week Installing equipment
used In tho replica of tho Forsan
department displayed before tho
American Vocational association
convention recently In San

Among pieces o cnulnment ho.
Ing Installed aro eight cabinets,
four food tables, four stoves, filing
cabinets, clothes closets, mirrors,
lociicrs, oooit cases, sswmg ma-
chines, a bed room suite of solid
maple, sewing baskets and pic-
tures.

Mrs. PIcrco Is head of the Future
Homcmakcrs of America, Texas di-

vision.
B. C. Rogora also plans to have

open houso for his manual training"
departmentTuesdayevening.

In both departmentsstudentswill
carry on their routlno work whll
visitors inspect tho projects.

MONTERREY CAFE TO
MOVE SOONTO NEW

RUNNELS ST. SITE
c

Announcement of tho removal,
nt an early- date, of tho Monterrey
enfo wns announcedSaturday by
N. C. Birnes. jironriotor.

Barnes lias obtained a new
at 103 Hunncls ctlcctv Remod

eling of tho property Is under way
nnd n3 soon ns work is completed,
tno Montcncy, which rpcciallzes In
Mexican food3, will announce an
opening date.

Building In which tho Monterrey
li now locnlod, 815 Dasi Third
street, has been sold, but the deal
In no way Involves tho cafe", Barnes
said.
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SecondTexasCentennialIn 1945,

To Mark A Century Of Statehood,
IsProposedByLieui.?Gov.Woodul

ny ttAYMOND BIIOOKS
Mcrahl Austin Correspondent)

AUSTIN, Doe, 12 A second Tex
M Centennial In 1915, to commenv
ordte a century of statehood,was
proposed hero by Lieut Gov, Wnl--
tcr F, woodul, chairman or the
commission of control for the Tcx
as Centennialnow just closing Its
celebration of the republic's first
hundredyears.

"Success of the 1030 CentennialIs
evidence that such a celebration
nlno years hence would mean n
great deal for Texas," Lieut Gov,
Woodul commented. "I think It
would be a fine idea to begin plan
hlhg right now for an adequato
celebration of thecentennialnnni
versary of Texas' admission to the
unum"

Be. said he made no suggestion
as to the site, though he recognized,
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that Dallas had built a magnificent
plant, supplemented by state and
federal buildings, for this year's
Centennial, Ho said he heartily ap-
proved plan of continuing the
central exposition at Dallas next
spring and summer, as has been
decided.

Woodul suggestedthat the five
year Texas advertising program
which ho, as chairman of the Cen
tennial commission proposed as n
carry-throug- h from this years in
tcrnationnl attention Texas has
had, might be blended Into the
preparations for the second
tennial observance. J

His Texas advertising program,
which calls for a constitutional
amendmentto authorize state par
ticlpatlon, has won favorable and
widespreadcomment.

Arkansas, Woodul pointed out
this year is holding a Centennial
exposition, celebrating admission
to statehood.The Arkansas observ
ancehas beenoutstanding,bo com
mented.

The proposed secotid Texas ob
servancewould bo far enough away
In time from the 1030 statewide
celebrationthat thero would bo no
clement of conflict or "over-doin-g'

it," in Woodul's opinion.'
The lieutenant-governo- r affirmed

he "will continue his efforts on be
half of stato action to mako the
Tcxa3 advertisingprogrampossible.
This likely would call for authority
to raise funds by taxation or a
bond issue, to provide for official
state advertising throughout the
nation and in other countries.

HUMBLE WORKERS IN
THIS TERRITORY WILL

SHARE IN WAGE HIKE
Approximately 35 employes in

this Immediate area of the Hum-
ble Oil & Refining company will
share in a salary (ncreaso an
nounced last week from company
headquarters at Houston. This
group Includes members of the
sales, division In Big Spring, and
workers in the production nnci
pipeline departments in the How

field.
Humble announceda five per

cent hike for all employes whose
salaries are less than ?5,000. The
raises becamo effective December

Officials of the companynlso an- -
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Agriculture
ProblemsIn
Europe,

Oilier Nations Try Many
Policies To Assist

Their Farmers
PASADENA, Calif, Dec. 12. UP)

Europe has Its farm problems, too,
Clifford V. Gregory, Chicago, monv
bcr of the president'sspecial com'
mission to investigate cooperatives
In Europe, told tlw AmericanFarm
Bureau Federation's annualcon
vention. -

"In Ireland," said Gregory, who
is editor of Prnirle Faimcr, "farm
ers complain bitterly about the
English cattlo tnriff, while In Eng
land, farmcra complain because the
tariff Is not high enough.

"On tho W3ll of a creamery In
southern Franco I saw a poster
which tojd of tho evils of reflation
and demanded honestmoney, moro
protection ugalnst imports, and
parity'.pricar."

Tho editor said plans vary from
export subsidies to straight price
fixing.

"In Sweden," he said, "the price
of grain is fixed for a year In ad
vance. Tho farmer knows In thu
spring before ho plants his crop
just what ho will get for It., Con
trol of imports, export subsidies
and diversions of suiplus wheat!
to feed, are the methods used to
sustain theprice,"

Two centsa pound Is paid on all
fat cattle at the tlmo of marketing
in 'Englnnd, he related. Tho iron- -
ey comes out of tho treasury and
is little more than a direct sub-
sidy. Tire English wheat plan pro-
vides for deficiency payments to
bring tho price up to $1.25 a nun
drcd.

"Experience In Europe seems to
indicate," Gregory asserted, "that
farm marketing cooperatives per-
form effective scrvlco In increas-
ing farm income; that this service
is be3t accomplished when the co-

operatives are financially strong,
wh.n they own their processing
plants, and when they bun their
operationson quality production.

"In Denmark, cooperative mar-
keting is largely responsible for
national prosperity,"

nounced tho companywould make
additional contributionsto its an
nuity and thrift jiian.
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Services
Churches.

Topics
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"God the. Preserver of Man" Is
tho subject of tho lesson-sermo- n

which win do rcau in nil Churches
of Christ, Scientist on Sunday, De-
cember 31,

Tho Golden Text Is, "Prpservo
me, O God: for in thee do I put my
trust." (Psalms 10:1).

Among tho citations which com-
prise tho IcsGon-scrmo- n Is the fol-
lowing from tho Bible: "When thou
passcstthrough tho waters, I will
bo with thee! and through the riv-
ers, they shall not overflow thee!
For I am the Lord thy God, tho
Holy One of Israel, thy Saviour"
(Iraiah 43:2,3).

Tho lesson-sermo- n includes tho
following passago from tho Chris
tian Science toxtbook, "Scicnco and
Health with Key to tho Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy: "Tho divino
mind that made man maintain His
own Image and likeness" (page
101).

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
r. Walter Hcnckoll, Rector

0.45 a. m , Church school.
11 a. m., Morning prayer and

ccrmon.
Tho rector will conduct thu serv

ice at 11 a. m. and will deliver tho
sermon. You are cordially invited
to this end all services nt St
Mary's.

. FIRST PHESBYTEKIAN
D. F. McConncll, D. ., Pastor
Sunday school, 9:45.
Morning worship, 11 a. ro. Sub

ject Divine Optimism.
Evening wot ship, 7:30 p. m. Sub

ject Tho Amazing Christ.
Y. P. Vespers 0:30 p. m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., mid-wee- k

worship.
This Is Decision month. "Every

knee shallbow to Him, and every
tongue confess." "Eventually, why
not now7" We cordially Invito you
to worbhlp with us. A friendly and
cordial welcome is extendedto all
who wish a church home.

ST. PAUL'S LTJTHEaiAN
T. II. Graalmann,l'astor

10 Sundav school.
11 Moraine,service. The toide of

the sermon will be: "The Christ
mas Confession ConcerningJesus."

All are cordially invited.
Tho Ladie3 Aid will meet for

their December social at the home
of M:s. English.

CIITJnCII OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Slain Sii.

Forrost It. Wnldrop. Minister
Lord's Day services: Bible

school, 9:45 a. m. Sermon and
Loid'i Supper, 10-4- a. m. Subject:
Mission Work.

Young People's meeting, ft p. m.
Sermon and Lord's Supper, 7:15

p. m, Subject: Tho Cry in the
Dark.

Monday: Ladles' Bible class, p.
m. n j

Wednesday: ' Mia-wce- ic uiom
study, 7'15 p. m.

You aro always welcome.

FIKST MBTHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, Pastor

Sunday.fschool, 0:45 a. m. Pascal
Buckner, 'superintendent.

Morning service, 11 a. m. Subject,
"The Victorious Life." Tho choir,
directed by G. N. Crosswolt, will
render the anthem, "Tho Radiant
Morn Hath PassedAway," by H.
H. Woodward.

At 7:30 p. m. a Christmaspageant
will be given. This will be very
beautiful and Impressive. The pa
geant Is "What Christmas Means.'

The young people will meet in
their croupsat 6:30 p. m.

You will be welcome at all these
services.

FIRST BAP11ST
Itov. It. K. Hay, Pastor

0:30 n. in., Sunday school, Geo,
II. Gentry, superintendent.

10:45 a. m., Morning worship.
Solo: Maeter Passcth By,'
Ira M. Powell. Sermon: "A Chal-cngin-

Task" by tho pastor. -

6;30 p. m., Baptist Training Un
ion, Ira M. Powell, director.

7:30 p. m., Evening worship. Spe
cial music to bo arranged. Sermon
by Dr. L. It. Scarborough rt

Worth.

CHUKOT OF GOD
Tenth nnd Mala Streets

William A. Bixler, artist, musi-
cian and author, will present pro
grams Sunday at the Church of
God, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Hia
wife will appear as his accompan-
ist. Tllvlpr will srlva chalk talks.
sketchingBible scenesin color, and
giving accompanying lecturesana
songs. The programs also will in-

clude mandolin and accordion
ducts bv Mr. and Mrs. Bixler. Tho
public is Invited to attond.

JUNIOK HIGH NOTICE
.t?v. t?. C. Schurman will de

liver an address on "Friendship"
at tho Junior High Farent-reacn--er

Association meeting Tuesday
afternoon, 3:30 o'clock, As a spe-
cial numbcr"Mrs."WJl!ard Head will
sing Kennedy's"Star of tho East"

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
US W. First St
JustPhono iM

Free Delivery On Wtnea
and Liquor

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P, M.
Excepting Sundays

1103 Scurry St. Ph. Ml
JAC& FROST
PHARMACY

T
HOOVER

PKHNHNG CO.

L

FIGHT FAMINE AN0
DISEASE IN WAKE OF

PHILIPPINE FLOODS

MANILA, Vec. 12. UP) Health
authorities, relief Workers and sol-
diers swarmedInto ttio flood-swe-

Cagayan valley tonight to fight
against threats of famine anddis
ease.

A new correspondentnt Anarrl
expressed tho belief 2,000 persons
wcro missing, mnny of them prob
ably dead, but definite dctcrintna
tlon of the casualtieswas delayed

.lkJrV--X

Eobes
In .Silk and Flannel, fancy
and plain. For men and boys.

2.95 to 9.95"

Jackets
In Woo, Sucdo and Cape
Skin. Fancy and plain backs.
For men and boys.

3.45 to 16.50

Belts
Beautiful Bolt and Buckle In
gold and silver effect. All
sizes. Buy several.

1.00 and 1.50

Shirts
AKROW Mltoga
and Elder's fine
selected styles
and patterns. All
sizes.

1.00 to 2.50

In
and

J
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v
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as authorities centered nil their
efforts against 'hunger and
pestilence.

Communication was being; rees-
tablished slowly but many larsc
areasInundatedby the high Voters
December 4 t remained unheard
from.

A report from hard-hi-t Isabcla
province nald 27 school teachers
were missing In the Silt district

Dannnbel McRea, daughter of
Mr. and Mm. 'Dan Meitea of El
bow, was much Improved at a local
hosnttal Saturday. Slin lias been

suffering from pneumonia.

ZLr
For Men and
Young IVfen

HOW

ABOUT
"(A

GIFT FROM

YOU

TO'
Before vou step out of the
SantaClaus role, don't you
think that you deserve a
present from you to your-
self? That new suit that
you've wanted for ever so
loner, 'sn't it time you got
it? We suggest that you
pet yourself a new suit for
the holidav3 as a present
to yourself!

Christmas Special
FREE!

$4.00 HAT or SHOES with
each 2 pant Suit or O'Coat
at

$OO50

FLORSHEIM
SHOES

Ten New Exquisite styles of
Florshelms best sellers in
Black andBrown. Sizes 6 to 12
AA to D.

8.75 ,

Scarfs

Silk and Woolplalds, checks,
'flakes. Plenty to selectfrom.

' 1.00 and 1.50

Gloves

Stetsonbrand in Black, Tan, Grey,
or- - Brown in Suede, Kid, Pig and
Genuine Mocha.

1.39 to 3.45

Ties

in Silk, Wool, Satin, Moire and
Italian Twills. Hundreds to select
from.

50c to 2.50

'Kerchiefs
ARROW brand In singles and sets.
U every wanted new fall shades,

2$"e to 1.00

YOU CAN ALWAYS

'

BAPTIST MINISTER
AT BRADY IS DEAD

fnh$M?& ihvv$

fm wWh

BRADY, Dec. to J.T. Ham
ilton, Baptist minister who serv
ed Bovcrat terms In the stato leg
islature, died In a hospital here to-

day after being ill with pneumonia
for a few days,

Hamilton was a member1 of the
legislature from McCullough, Ma-
son, San Sabaand Lampasascoun
ties from 1008 to 1912, nnd from
Brown and Eastland counties from
mo to 1D22. Ho Was tho first
school superintendent of Llano

"
U
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A New Hat
Stetson or Lee Water-bloc- k Hata,
In western styles, playboy and col-lcgl-

models. shades and
sizes.

2.95 to 15.00

Slippers

In black or tan, silk or
leather lined. Every size In
stock. Get a pair of 'cmn

''
1.59 to 2.95

Socks

Monlto brand,'in silk and wool. All
new patterns in fine clocks, stripes
and checks, t

35c to 1.00

FIND II AT

county, - '

Funeral services will bo held at
Placid, where, lie had made lilsr

homo for the last ten years, tomor
row afternoon,

i

OPENS itADIATOIl SHOP
Jack Nye, with 10 years'experi-

ence na a radiator specialist, has
opdncd a radiator service hero nt
302 E. 3rd street He conies to
Big Spring ftom Clovln. N. M. i

tf nnd Mrs. lien Carter
spendingSundayIn Sweetwater, the
guests of their friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Lem Armour. '
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Ladies' Field Boots

Klrkendall.Br.and. In black'andbrown. All sizes.
Regular7.45 sellers. CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

5.95

MELLINGER'S
Big" Spring'sLavge&t StoreFor.Men 'And Boya
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